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repr ••••tl . . tltt,-s1x p.rc•• t ot the total requ•• t.d to participat. la the

.tuq ..
'aD1. 1 oa pac. S lad1oat.. the ••ocraphic 10cat10. ot the compaal ••
• el.cted aad alao r.flecte th••~b.r of compaai •• r ••poad1ac b, 10eat10a.
A' portrqed 1. fabla 1. the ttft, Maufacturiq fir.s are locat.d pr1.eS.pal1,

1. 81xt •••• tat •• sad are dlatrlbute4 •••al1 throUChout the couatr, With the

.xceptl0. of the south.ra atat •••
!he ...e. of the coapaal.,. th.ir adar ••• e. aad appropriate perso..el
to co.taet v.r. aeleotad troa tva .ourea., •••• aa aircraft laduatr1 directory4
aad the other.

&ll

laduatrial director, lNUlual5•

Ot the twe.tl-eight coapaales re.poDdlag. tve.t, complet.d the
qu.atloAA&lre, tvo vert p.rloaaal17 coapl.ted b7 the author after aa

4 Vt.)'£I.yl&t&ol. 27th "a..l Director,. April. 1955.

5 HoRAI'. 114"t£&,1

MaMA..

1955.
'I

8
fABt.:I I
COKPAlfIU

suannm

,ta'.

IT OJOGlUPBIO LOCAfIO.

Ii!).r 2( C9Ipaplti

COan&ll:1 ••

Qal1fonla

13

8

Oou..ctlcut

4

2

D.lawal'"

1

0

I Jld IDe.

2

1

1111.011

1

1

la.sa.

2

2

Jla.r71aacl

2

1

MtaM,caa

2

0

M1 •• ourl

1

1

I.v 3'1'1'.,

4

2

ltv Tork

5

.3

Oal0

)

2

OltlahoM

2

1

" ....171ya81a

4

2

'.xa.

2

1

-L

-1..

50

28

Waahtacto.
fotal

l.t,rYl.v vith th.

oo~...,

q.... Uo...lr. tor .arlo1l1

a••"'I'l.d'l. r

r,pp•••atatl••• aa4 • lx 414 aot ooapl.,. 'h•

1' ••10• • • •

tol10vI (1) 1Ul10•••COUail0.' 1. pro-

e·.· f (2) coap.., pol1e., prohlbl'lac the partlclpat1ac 1. 1ur.1.,1 of

'hi.

aatur •• (,) laeoaclualy. record. mal.tal • .a. (4) laabl11'7 to .apply th.

9

t10a plea or aalarl ada1al.trat1 •• program.
c~.te.

!her.fore, tha actual ...b.r of

parttc1pat1ac la tht. studT 1. twe.tl-two or fortf-four perce.'

o! the total f1tt, ••1eoteA.
the ..... of the ooapaale • • al •• ted aa4 'h.1r 100atl0. are 11.ta4
1a fable II.
f.A.JU 11
fBI COMPAJI:lS ULliClfID

Aerocal'. I.c~, LoJICY1.", Waahiactoa
A.ro J)ea1p &ad 1ac1 ••erlac Co •• ~tha1l1', Oklalloea
••1'0.1.' h ••ra1 Corp •• .llua~ Ca11tor.1.
A.roaca ".-.facturi" Corp •• Mlddl ....... Ohio
Alrcooled Motor.. lac. t '1!'&Cue. lew York
Allieo. D1yldoa. haeral .-otor. Corp. t l.aia_polie, I:a4iall&
Ayco Jlan1'ac'viag Corp_. Stratford, COD.CUcut
:a••ch Aircraft Corp.. Wichita, laas ..s
Jell Aircraft. Corp., J1lffalo, law York:
Ballaaea Aircraft Corp., law ea.sUe, Delaware
Bead1x AYiaUoa DiYl.10a, South lelld, laU.....
Boalac Atrpll1•• Collp&&T. Seattl., Valhi."o.
C..... Airoraft Co •• Ylehita. l ..ua8
Obaac. Vought Aircraft lac •• Dall.... taxa.
Coayalr Corp., Sa. Dleco. Callfor.la
Oo ..U ....tal Motor8 Corp •• Jtuk.COa, Nield. .
CUrti .. Wrlcht Corp •• WoodrldP. law l.re.7
Douel... Aircraft Co •• Sa.ta MoBica, Callforaia
fairchild .lueraft DiYtaloa, keerstowa, MarTla_
'l.tcher Av1atiO. Corp., Palad.Ba t Califorat.
'ord Motor Co •• Aircraft Eqlu DiY •• O.... oa&O. ll11aol.
hak Aircraft Co •• South Cof1'.1"'1U., ~abo_
h ••ral ~l.ctrle 00 •• Aircraft Ga, Ivb1 •• J)1y •• ITaadal •• Ohio
Good.7eu Alrcraft Corp., Akroa. Ob1o
Graama. Aircraft Jq$. ....rlac Corp.. Loag hlaad. •• Y.
1111er Helicopter., Inc •• Palo Alto, Callf.
Bqh•• Aircraft Co., MY.r C1t7 •. 0a11f.
Jacoba Aircraft 111«1 •• Co •• Pousto"", P....
laMo. Aircraft Corp., 11ooafi.ld. Ooa••
I.llett .t.1rcraft Corp. t Oaal ••• I. J.

•

,.....
10

..

Lear, I.e.. b.t. Mouea. Callf.
Lockhe.d Aircraft Corp •• Ivbau, Callf.
lIarqurclt .Aircraft Co. t Taa " " , Caut.
Oleu. L. MarU. Co., lalUmore, *rrla._
.eDo..ell A.iroraft Corp •••,. Lou'. 1C0 •
• orth AMerica. A...1atio•• lac., Loe Aagele •• Callf.
,ortllrop Aircraft, lac. t .wtho~.. , CaUf.
,acl'f-lc .Airao'be Corp •• JvbaU, Callf.
~d Motor Car Co., DetrOit, JUoldpa
Piper .AIrcraft Corp. t Lock Jiaye., f.u.
aeactio. Motorl, lac •• aoetwal, Jf. J.
I.public Aytatio. Corp., Loag I.laad. J. t •
Aeroaautteal Co •• Sa.. D1_&0, CaU.f.
Schwehf'r Aircraft Corp., Ilaira. N. f.
8lkorak;y Alroral'. DiYit1o. Valted .6.1%'or&tt Corp •• JrldCeport, Oou.
Stroukoff Aircraft Corp., W~.t Treatoa, i. J • .
".1l00 A.ircraft Col"p •• hllae. teae
U.tted .Aircratt Corp., fraU" Whit.e" Ia,t ~tio1'd, COU.
Vertol Aircraft Co •••orto.,
Westlagaou •• 11eotrlc Corp., Philadelphia, feu.

•,all

f.... .

lote:

,he
a'boTe c0mp9.ai •• are lhtd &ccordiac to taeir hom. offl0",
of th••• coapaal •• haYe
or 41T1I10al dleper.ed throughout
pmh

natloa.

IIl&IlT
the

I

lor the purpose of eummarldac the data obtai.ed from the rttllpo•• ,.
to the queetio.naire. the thirt,-atae questlo.s (que.ttoa aumber forty· reque.' ••
•

f

sample. of fores, haadbooke, ete.) are grouped tato alae cat.corl.,of. aa follow8.
(1) aumber of empl07•• ' (que.tioaa 4-5-6-8). (2) type. of Job a...aluatl•• pl...
(questioa. 7-9), () •• thod. used to obtai. l"ormat1 •• tor preparatloa of Job
de8c~lptloa.

aad .ethods uaed to aasure proper appllcatioa of clacslflcatl0.

(questloa. 10~11-'1), (4) the lalar1 craie &ad raage (q~•• tl0.' 12.13-14),
(5) Uge of coaeultlag t1r•• aDd cha.... that could be effected to exlltt.,

Job

aluaU •• plaas (queatioJls 15-16). (6) ••.1a1'r lacre... e. ('luetio•• 17-18

tI...

32-".34-'5-36-37-,8.'9), (1) ma.~m.at e...aluaU •• plaa, (queaUo., 19-20-21).
(8) lalar, sur...e,. (quelilo•• 22-2,-24-25-26) aad (9) the Job e...alu.tloa
actiTit, (queetio•• 27-28-29-'0).

..
11
1M I"a"""- Will aotta that qUIUoa. 1-2-' aad 40 ar& axcluded f1"_

particularl, p.rU •••t to the Itlld7.

the q-.stloaaalre
publilhed 1. Appea41x A.

wblc~

va. dlrected to ,.leet.d

1,

!be author i . IUIII1narh1a. the d.ata refers to aaotMI"

lurTa, cOBduet.d 1. 195,6, w.bleh obtai.ed similar data
alrcraft cOlllpul...

cCR~a1&.

....•• thou.gh

in.

Jl.Uts

fl"O&

tveatT-thr ••

of the eOIlp&Jlie. parUc1paUac 1.

tbis aurT., vere aot aTal1able. the author a.sum•• that there 1. a deflalte

correlatl.a hetvI •• the tw. lurYeYI.

,a.
the que,tloa

total RUMba.. e.plo,ed i . aia.te.. of the compaa1e, &a.verlag

¥s,

18).820.

Slxt, thousand fiYe hundred

.mplo,•• , vare salartea (ottlo.) of whlch 13.577
perc ••t vare repr ••••

'.d bJ ..loa..

s1x of the ai •• tee. eoapaal...

01"

a~d

ni.at,-four

appro%lmate17 tweftt7-tvo

Salaried ual0. a.atract.

w~r. to~.d

1.

Porty-two pel"c$at of i,he ,alari.d ••ploy.e,
t

t. th... .1x oompaat.. vere ••• icaed. ,. 01.... 1flca,10.. repra •••t.d b7 ual0.
coatraeta.

,he 'Dleal lala.rl.d. occupatioa. i.clued. 1. the uloa coatract.
are as follovi. ge•• ral of1'1ee such ae. schedulers, planner •• reoor" elara,

'1.P1.h &ad ate.ograpUI'8, '.elmleal occupatio.. such a8 tool ...g1 •••rs.
laborator, t.chalel.ae aad \.01 'esicaer.: profeasl0.al oOCQpatloae such aa.

6 W11Hd I. Sp:rlece1 aad .lbabeth Laahaa. Job I!f.lgt1o, 11
Airgr'" ' ..... tr& ••• Auatia.
1953.

'.m.,

12

,.preeentat1T", stre •• ana17.t. and quality

occupai1o•• such aa. shop clerks. follow-up
Oa1,

oa~

61~ticnnt

1. the job ,val_attoR plan.

perce.t ot lts

.~n.

and m1scellan4oua

cuards and .stimator ••

eompa., ot the 11x haTing URian coatracts tor their

.alarled ..pl07•• 1 reported aDF
~artlclpate

~"lne.rl;

salari,~

difficult, 1. having the ualoa

fhir, campaaT. which hal .1ght,-four

amplole.e orean1 ••d •• tat~d that the .aloa

ooa.8tantl1 prenurlag the $alar7 AclJthd.• traUOJl-actiTity to

_ad evaluatloa of

Jo~e

held.., taTor1t, ualon

~81

1aerfl:~ut~

the rat ••

.~mb.r ••

two compa.s •• atat.a thAi th.'ualoa did Bot

partlci~at.

1& the

Jo~

.valuatioa p1a..

'able 111 o. pe·ce 13 indlcate!' tbat the mo,t common Job .Talus.tio.

f

Oae of the most procresti.e
of.

laad 1ar... t prott t Mklag co.pald,. u.d t.he rukiag .,stell which is \unulWll

11aee thi. '1Pe of method 1, ,e..rall1 applied 1. medlu. e11e aDd lmal1er
~ompa.1...

70wr addltloaal oompa.1 •• reported usin, the poiat .Yltem 1.

~o.Ju.ct1 . .

with tlu, factor campar1 ••• ud/or thf' raBkiag 878tem.

therefore

111xte'.a cOllpa.h. lilud the point 81stell all or 1n part representing " ••11t.7-

.lx perce.' of the total campani •• r.port1ag.

Sprlegel aDd L~7

1.

~helr eurve, reported that fourt .... of the .e•••teea companie. haylag Job

7 nu... 2.

13
JOB EVALUATION PLAliS USJII)

Numb_, of 90!p1!1.,
12

,ola'
,olat-tactor co.pariloa

J

lactor comparla••

2
1

lank1ag-po1at-factor oomparison

1

1ank1uc-faotor coaparlaoa

1

Job to Job cOllpariioa

..l...
21

'ot.s Oae cGmpaaT did not baT. a tormal Job eTaluatl0. plan.
,
eYalua.t1oa pl.... .i••r .sed th. poiat 8y.tO or cOllbi.ed c.r1:al. ot th.
pol.t hClm1qll•• "lth other lIethods.

Tid. r.pr.se.t.d. .lcht7-tvc perc••t

!abl. IV oa pap 14 illdleate. that of th• •1•• te •• compaa11t • •U111-

iag Job tactor. 1. th.ir Job 'Taluatloa plaaa. the u •• ot 81 •• tactor. va.
toud most pr.T.1 •• t, 'b.ia«

'IIled

1. tour eOllptud.el. fh.

un. . a.b'l"

ot

taetor.' ...d was .eT•• t .... b7 .ae cODpaA7. &ad 1••8t .-.b'l" ot factors ...4

pa~

15 1.dleat•• th.lr occurrence 1. the at•• t.e. aoapse! •••

14
!AllLJl IV
JO) J'ACTORS trSlD

.l!!ber ot Cgmpa.hl

JllUlb.r ot b9tor.

2

4

1

5

1

6

1

7

1

8

4

9

1

10

1

11

2

1?

1

13

2

14

1

15

-1...

-1Z...

19

of.

131

Hot.: fable retlect. al •• t ••• companies, two compa!le. u.lac JOD to Job
comparlaoa and ranklag plaaa do ao' ••• tactorl, 0 •• comp.., do ••
aot ha.e plaa.
Other predom1 ..at termlao1ogr •••d was Idy,r.! work!ng c9!d1'19" aad

slgatt1caace becau•• ditt.reat t.rms repre ••atl.g the same ballc tactors

1S
•

fABLE'

'ACTOR TERMS AND COMPANY OCCURRENCE

!!J:a

Co!!!pyl,.

!ducaUoa

12

Ixperhace

12

Ady~r8e

workiag coadlt!o.a

Superyial0. to othert
laiUatly.

Complexlty of duti ••

10
10

8

.,

CompaQ' fuada or proper',.

.,

Ooaild••tla1 latormatloa

6

Oontacta

6

Gutdd. coatacte

6

Aaalytlcal require••• te

S

Physical ettort

.5
of.

Seriou, •• es of errore

S

H.atal appllcatla.

4

Work without luperYl110a

4-

Cooperatlo. and contactl

:3

Iaaide coatacts

:3

Jug.,u!·at

:3

Character of luplrTl.io.

2

Ooordlaa t1 oa

2

Dependabiltty and accuracy

2

..
16
TABLI V (C.at' d. )
iau,rd.

2

ladepend ••' actioa

2

Job kaowled.e

2

Job re'poaalb!1ltle,

2

MaJlu1 or pqdcal ekill

2

M.atalit,

2

Meatal atteatioa

2

Physical appllcatloa

2

PollcT formulatloa

2

Polic1 laterpretatloa

2

iroblem solutl0.

2

i ••poa.ibll1'! ••

2

satet" of other,

2

Scop. of

2

,~p.rYl.10.

V11..1 att.atioa

2

Abl11tl to do d.eial1 work

1

Abll1t1 to make decl.10a.

1

Ac cur aCT

1

Au1711'

1

Atte.tl •• requlre'

1

CapacltT for lelt espr.,.loa

1

COlt

1

Dec181oa. aftectla«

COlt

1

...

17
tABu.: V (C.attd.)
»e&r.' of coaceatratioa

1

Jducatloa - .xperleace

1

Jxtent of luperT1.10.

1

lrequenC1 of Ytr1fleailoa

1

Getti .. aloae with others

1

Good will

1
1

",ahgritor

1

~ob

1

eoadl tio••

p..eaderlh1p

1

~e.tal

ekl1l aad experleace

1

~.atal

or yllual demaad

1

r.epo.albi11 t r

1

~oa.tarr

~.ratlar

r"poa.lbil1tl ••

1.

~rlBl_l1tr

1

!per ••• Ut,

1

~r.paratl0.

for ••ploye. relatl •••

1

~repara'l ••

for .,tabll'bi., .tandarda

1

~reparat10.

for iaYe'ileat10. or tact fladla«

1

~r.paratloa

for pla..1." lohedull. .
or toreca.U.,

1

Preparatlo. for procreae. proJectt
or operatioa.

1

1

.

,.....

18

!ABLI , (0••"4.)
•••poadbll1t.y for accompUtbll...t

1

_••poalibllit, for coatact. a.c 1aflueace

1

.ohedal ..

1

Scope of duUe.

1

frai.lag - experteace

1

~7Pe

of superndo..

I

~r.

preY_le..' la the stud,. thit lator_tl0. 1i pre ..atea., howe."er to

ladlcate the dlffere.t termlaoloC1 uaed 1. 1de.tlf71&1 Job factore.
The author aereee with ••."eral wrlter. oa the .ubJect st.'lac that
the dutl •• aad reepe•• ibll1t, •• laber.at la all Job. ca. be ••,recated la'.

,our ba.le factor8, ...e11 akill, worklag coad1t10ns, effort aad re.po •• '.
bl11t7.

Appl71ac thie to the aumerou. factor. reflected 1a !able "

the

followiae ladieatea where each of the factor. would be lacluded uader tbe
four bastc factors meatioBed.

erill
~billtl

to do detall work

Expert.a.e

lbllit, to make decillo..

(Je\tlag aloJt« with others.

Anal,lh

lqeav.1tl

Aaal1tlcal

requlr~eat.

I.UlaU."e

capac!t7!or .elf.expreslioa

Job kao",ledp

~Ompl.Xlt7

Judp_e.t

of d.tlel

liduaatto.

Mauaal or pb1eieal ekill

Jducalloa - .xperi ••••

Me.talit,

•

19

M.atal skill aad axperteace

fla. .l atteatl.a

orlpnali tf

'"poadbi},Ul

Prepsratloa for empl.,e. relatloaa

freparatloa tor la••• tlgatloa
or fact f1adiac

Compa., tuads or propert,
Cooperatlon aDd coatactl

Preparation for procra•• , project.
or op.ratio••

Coafld ••tlal laformattoa

froblem 801utl0.

Coatacta

Qpa11tytn. period

'Coat

Scope of 4.U ..

D,cl.10a. attectla, co.t.

!ra1ala, - experi ••ce

Dap.adabillt, .ai aCCUtaQ7

Advers. vorkin, coalS\ioal

Good will

Sazardl

IadapeBAe.' ac\loa

Jo'b eon41 Uo••

Ial1el. coatacta

AtteaUoa required

Job 'fI••poadbl1iUe.

CoordiaaUo.

Le.dernlp
Moaetarl re'poaalbl11t,

Irequ••eJ of veriflcatloa

Operati., ra.po•• ibil1'",.

M,.tal applleat1.a

o.t.14, coatact.

M•• tal att.atl ••

'er.oaa11t,

M'atal or visual de.1Id

'.11e7 formulatl.a

20
~espo.8ibi11ty

(conttd.)

Scope of 8upervisioa

foliey int ... rpr~tR.tion

Ser1ousn~ss

of errore

:R~spon.,ioili ti~s

Sup~rv18ion

to others

li~sponsiotlitl

for contacts

Type of supervi810a

and influ.~il..c.

Work without supervisioa
R... eponsibU1ty of aceomplhhll ... nt

S&.fety of others

Auumlng that the UTenty-two fA.ctors are proplI"rly grouped uder
the

m~jor f~ctors

of skill. working conditIons. effort qnd responsIbility.

it is posdbh to dl!!hrmlne the reh.t1vf! v,due of each factor al!! an ihm

used in appraising Job vorth.

fable VI on page 21 indicates that on the

average the factor of skill reprelents fifty-three percent of
given to the Job Deing evaluated.
art"

8.$

The

rel~tive

th~

total weight

wrights of the other factors

follow.: working cOBcH1oa. four percent; effort six percent: aad.

responsib1lit7 thirty-seven pucent.
Howev ...r. since eight of the companies use on11 two or three ot
the convert.d bade factors, their weights dhtort tbfl total p,vt'rage whlch
is based on the pereentR,e;e value of each factor.

If the eight companin

for tb ... factors as follows: skill forty-eight percen.t: w()rklng COlldl tiOJlS
S~T ... n p~rcent;

M~tbods Useg

effort

~lght

percent; and respoJls1b11lt1 thirty-seven perce.t.

to Qgtain InformatiOB {2r rte»aratloQ of Job nfscrlpt!oJl§ and

li=thods USfI!9._io insure ?rOl\ler AMpl1cat1on if Cla8§iflc;J,tto!

As eVidenced by Table VII on page 22, the most common m... thod of

!ABLl!: '1
,

JolCfO! It'XIGHT II })DOu! BY COMPAIY

M

.... ...

N

Skill
Pol.tl P.rc~at

COJBpU7

1058
215
98
510

A

:a
C
D

•r
G
I
1
I
~

L

"•
0

p

420

•

1030
1058
800

1SO
715
1050
1170
1202
)50
27;
190
3.50

Q.
Weighted aTerage perce.'

42

30
53
70
61
57
'56
5)
4)

66
46

58

60
75

If!:!rt
W!rtill gOlil t iel!
Poiais Pfltrcent
. Pola'. Perceat

60
44

1)

5
25
25

7

100
11
1140

5
110

4

150
100
15

7
·7

,.

1260
318
80
80

13
7
15
9·)
?

7
10

8

190

9

75
25
10

12t

20

)

38

40

8

53

44

4

44

;8

96

:3

?S

4

lote: tour coapaJUfIt! do ..t u.e poi.h. one COIIPBJl7 has

laO

p1n.

4

2
13
6

JelR!a!'b~Ub:

Polah Perc.at

240
770

660
500
176
365
1225

510
785
75
)0.5
260
175

51

44-

43
11

35

43

)5
33

SO

)4

54
25
40

12!

119
52

29
37

22

,ollectlA1 latormatloa tor wrltl., Job de'Grip'loa. 11 to

iat.rYl.y~ta•

.-plo,e. and taea to l.terY!e., the supervllor aad 1a thls wAJ collect two
.le.8 of the Job, tha' to, what 1s belnc doae and what 1s SUpposed to be
cloae.

Sprlegel aad. Le.ll.b&mB 1. \hell' sVTe, iJadicah the 88.118 tiJldt..... fh1a

1_ probably tae moet expedittous ..aner ot colleetl .. latormatloa to write

a Job de.crlpUoa, 'but the author hUeye. hoVtlfyer t that the .ost theroU&h

.. thod of compl118. data for a Job de.cription i8 to haYe a questioanair.
completed b, the emplo,•• oa the Job, «iY1ac hi. sutilcleat t1me to comple'e
the form aad thea haTt •• the Job aaal,.t 1.terTie. the tacumbeat aad the
.uperd ••r betorecompletilll' a Job desert pUo••
fABLE VII

JO.."rJIODS USED '0 OOLLEC'1' JO) DESCRIPTIOI XUOBMA'.r101
J

lumP!r of CoIPaB1!f

Kethgd
Iateryi.w employe ••
latervio. luperv180r
Employ•• complete.

~uestio.nalr.

of.

8

Supervlsor complete. questtoanair.
lat.rv!.. employe ••ad employ.e complete. queatloanatre
IaterYlew supervi.or aad 8uperY18or complet •• queetloaaa1re
Job wrltt.a b7 emplol ••

2

Job

4

wrltt~n

by 8uperYleor

lote' Som. compa.ie. reported more tbaa

8

na..

68

56
0 ••

method •• e4.

2)

A relati.e1y 8mall .umber of compaa1es ha•• the saperTi.or writ.
the fiDa1 Job d •• criptioa rather tbaa AaYiac a Job aDalYst perform this

o.e cGmpaaJ rarely iaterTi ••• the ••p10y•• or the sap.rT1aor

a.sigament.

1. order to describe a Job.

tn. •• e

!hls cGmp&aJ re.ealed that 1t .-ploTed

.f broa4, ge.eraliled Job descript10... fhe author a.sume. that the.e d••criptioa. combi.e

th~

dutie. of ..., 81ml1ar Jobs aad follow. a depart.ent

Itateme.t of fuctiona l'J.'A4/or proeedure reflecUae the Job duties.
parUcular
paA1

COIlp8.l'l7

has a raald.ag plan for evaluaUIlg Jobs.

fhi.

O.e ot·her coa-

reported havlnc the Job d••criptio•• writt •• bl the Job iacumb••t.

licht coapaai •• uaed

thr.~

or mol'. m.thode of col1.ctl&& Job d••cript10.

iafortla.tioa.
Seyeat••• of the ai •• t ••• compani.. tbat

aD~wer.d

the questioa.

dealiac with the aud1tiag of ola.eifleatl •• chaages reported tbat m.thode
or cheeks are util1ze4 for each clasllficatloa ehaace.

f •• of these co.mpaB1ee

check the cha... 1...d1atel1 after it hAs be •• effeot.d, the other 'o.paal ••
of.

hav. audit. raag1ag fro. two ao.th. to a year after the cha... 11.. coapaai ••
check the chup with the ,upeJ'Tisor aad the ,aploy.e &ad eicht aOllpanie.
check the ch.a.ace oa17 ,,1 th the .upenisor.

the author belle..... that

aD

audit ahould be coaducted b7 the Job &DalT.t aa folloWlI (1) before approT1n£ the requisitio. far a n.w hire or transfer lato a department. the supervilor .hould be contacted to d,t.rml.e what dutie. aDd re'ponaibl11tiee will

be perforaea b1 the replaceme.t or additl0. to the d.partment·s badeet (thi8
was aot a8ked in the questionnaire but 1.
coaduct,d thirty dale atter a a." hiI"

p.rtln~nt).

(2) an audit should b.

or transferred employe. haa b.en o.

•
24

the Job.

th1rt)' da)' audit 8hould be made of the iacumb••t's duties if the

8

cla.ulf1cet1oA bel.,; applied it Be"l)' eatabU.hed. (J) an imml'l!dlate audit
If the emplo)", is recelTlng a aalar), adJustm.a'. (4) a th1rtT daf audit

if the employee clal.1ticatl0. is chanced but 18 Bot recelT1ng a salary
&d.JU8tlfttnl.t.

IA add.! tiOB the author belieT.a that everT emplo,ee t • claad-

f1catioa should. be checked at least oace a Tear. !his check ea». lie of aa
iaterTiev ')'pe with lelected
alld reepo.dbl1Ulea.

q~.tl0.'

to b. aaked pertalB1ac to the dutie.

It thl. check reveal, that croup, of pereouel are .ot

tuactloB1ag accordi.. to the Job descriptioB a formal method of obta1B1ac
Job iaforllaUo». should b. aaplo,.d 1l1me'dlatelT, that 18. hav1ac tb, 'llploye••
cospl.t. a quest1oaaalr. d.aigaed for th1. purpo8e aDd tb•• iatervie" the
employ.. aad the aupervlsor aDd flaally develop1ac a a.w classification,
if the duti •• are 8Qch that ao other claseificatloa 18 available tor u •••

Oa~aJV'

De .'t.abU.ahed ,eT.a .alary crad •• and ataehln'1 comof,

paate. us. tea or .ore .alar)' cred.s or cla•••• i. ooaJuao\1.a with their Job

( •• e fable VIII o. pace 2,)
All except thr •• compaai., aa.wered the que,tt •• p.rtalaiag to the
lipread .t the .alar)' raactl! t that 1"

man...

the aTerage perceJ1tace trOll mlalm. to

fh•• e ealar'7 r . . . . Tarled trom a. 11ttle ae eleT'. percea' to

hicb a. leTeatT perceat. 'able IX .a page

26

u

ladlcate. that tvelve companies

fDLE VUI
S.AI.J.RY GBADES CIt CLASSES USED

,,IN'Z

Ozolf" or C1t'8'.

1

7

s
s

10

1,

1

14

1

16

1

18

1

19

1

20

1

2l

1

22

2

28

2

loa.

~e

"
raacea 11'0. 'w.a\7-.1x t. f1f\7-oa. p.rc.at. !h. other ••T•• coapt.le.

~••

raac' •• tther below tweat7-liz perc.at or aboT. f1f'7-0 .. p.rc ••t.

the aT.rac' :ranee of all ai •• te •• COllpant.. 1. approzll8at.17
thlrt,-a.T •• perc ••t. !her. apparentll 18 ao relatio•• hip betwe•• the number
of aalar,. .rad•• or c1a.8 •• ad th. apr.ad. of the ea1al'7 range.

fable IX

portray., for ezaaple, that coapa.1e. utllil1 .. ten to \hlr\e •• aa1arl crade.
baTe raace. Tarled within the percentage croup1acs of a 1I1n11l'WD of thirte.n
percea' to a II&.z1. . of dxt,.-four perce.t (actualll froc a mt.lllUJ1 of fltt •••
perc ••' to a mazlaQa of flft,-fiT. perce.t).

TAJL! IX
SALARY BANGE - PEBOElll OJ MINIMUM TO MAXIMUM

Qr!4'. or CltS8!1

-0-12

g91RW"
1

(14)

1;-25

3

(18) (10) (13)

26-38

6

(21) (19) (10) (1) (13) (28)

39-5 1

6

(22) (10) (0) (10) (20) (28)

52-64

2

(13)' (16)

65-16

1

(0)

leroe.!t

I~b.r_-

§,l!tl

lob: fwo companie. l1sted. &8 Aot haTi.D« salary &rede"
Jo\., ladleateet as (0) on tabl ••

to haT. raac•• for

I'A:BLE X
I

METHODS tJ'SJD III DJtJ.'DMl Nl JlG SALARY ltANGlS

lI.t hOd. unci.
Local labor mark.t

",beE .t C!'D'I1e!
~T'Y

8

Least IqUAre. ..thod

1

latlo~ete

2

lurTe,

Conaul tiac f11"11

1

l.coUatecl

IstabUshed b)' managem.nt (ar\Ur&rY)

2

u..

2

of scatter 41acram.

10 uawe1"

....L
28

lot. I Soae cOIJpanl11

U8~d

more than

OJU!

m.tho".

21
!hre. eompaalel reported tbat the, dey.loped their .alar7 ranges
b1 methods

otb~r

thaa sur.e,_.

fhe

oth~r

compaai •• a ••d the eurTe, method.

(I.e fable X 0. page 26)
US! of .. Oo"p:J,tiM

IIaluat10.

nm

yd CUMte, tl!!$i CoyA be 'tt.c~eA to 1118\&" Jo)

FIlII

11gbt of the twe.ty-two eompaai.. obtained the lerTlee. of a co.lulU ... firm when 1•• tal11_ their Job e.aluat1o. pl ....

71f', perce.' of the coapalle. iadlc..tect that thelr Job evaluatlol
plP- are .aU.factor,

am

asect ao e1plflcut

c~.

Se.e. COllpaai.s

.tsted tbat tbe folloving ohaacee wOUld" be etfected 1f &ad when the, re.t ••

their prele.t pI... , (1) ella1.-t10n of 9°1$..'. factor, (2) ell.iaatlo. of

coati".!',l

lntorPAt128 faotor. (3) redace the au.ber ot factorl. (4) coa-

dder c.ba'DclJag to a polnt '71'e., ,,) ... a COD8ultlac firm, (6) wov.ld do ..
better Job of •• lllng tbe plan to
would be adoptect.

.aaac••••t

aDd (1) • coapl.te17

.ew plan

Spri.gal aact Laau9 i. their BlU'.e7 lJt4.icated tllat all
of.

the eompaale. e..ouatered operatlag cllfficultle. with the plan. bela« u.ecl.
Predo.,I..., ditficult! •• were (1) 1.surlag ..tfore laterpretatloa, (2)

.!fecilD« cl•• elticatloa chaacel aad de.eloplac aew c1a.,1t1ca\10.'

pro~t17.

(:3) the pq.. at of perlo. .el o.er the aull1Ul of the tala.J7 raap (4) \lU'Il-

OYer of .1o"b e.aluaUo. per.oael, (S) keep1.g __cellent 101d oa the procraa
ud. (6) ke.p1»g e.f!'r70a. lator.ed of procram r8l11t1catio••

9 Ibid.,

.s

.lW lur e8-UI
Jlgh~e~A

a

merit pro«resslon !ystem of p41iag

pur~ll

raagel.

or eighty-two perc •• t of the companies reepoadinc ueed

Three compan!.1 used aa

part of the aalaJ7 r*age. with
tbrousn merit.

~he

On. compaA1 •••d

Jlttee:o cOltpa,niea ue

au'o~tic

at

8

empl01f,~S

procr."ioa .,atem up to

at

oertal.

rell&il1d.er of the r!l.J1g8 bdng obtaiaed

purelJ automatlc 11at.m,

mert t raUag or p.ptormance reTle1!i STet...

fh•• e reTiew' ar~ coDducted 1n the following meaner: (I) eTery

(2) eTer7

.al~1

within their

year. (3) at tlme of transfer.

(4)

~f'er

81%

months,

probat!o. period and

(5) anytille at the 8Upery!lor t • discretion.

thlrteen compaaie, do .ot
th. M%iBN.II of 'hdr 88.1ary rances.

p&1

emplo,.e. below the lIialmu. or oyer

SetV"A

companies st,ah that ;pa11D ent

either below or aboTe the e.te.bllehed ranee 1, made for tbo •• employ, •• who

,bow exceptloaal ability or laabl11ty. are traine.e or for emplol e• 1

v.ho

or below a aewly establhhea. ,slU7 range •. fwd eompanl ••

haTe Btd&ril!!s ",boTe

of.

PaT under the minimum but not OYer the maziIIu..
'htr'ee. eompaa1ee reported haTina maximum percentage &mouat. .ttab11.hed for mertt increalel.
percent to

tltte~D

perceat.

c••tagel i . approximate17

b7

!he•• amouat. ranged. from four aDd oae-halt

the aTerage of tha.e compaat •• maximum per-

t~alYe

peroeDt.

ioweTer. thie a•• rage 18 dl.torte4

Oll. comp&Jl7 M.v1q a. _xi... of feur And oae-half perceat.

71 Te oompanie.

haYe a ten perc ••t maxlmum. flYe compaat •• haTe a titte.a perceat ma%lmum,
ud

one compaay has an de".n peroent mull1:1'Ua.

a'tomat1c system of

~7ment haft

a ten percent

the compaD,)' udag a complete17
m~xlmum

automatic 1ncrease.

1

rlTe compaaies do aot haTe.., set maximum •• tablished. (see fable II)

,,,bet of 99!PfB1e.

Perceal
4 •.5

1

10.0

.5

11.0

1

1.5.0

S

10 uxi. .

S

-241

10 a.1l.wer

1. regard to the aTerage perceata,. amanat of merlt &ad pro.otloaal
incr.a••• craat.d. mertt lacrea •• s aT. race approximate11 tiYe aDd oae-halt
perc ••t aat promotioaal tactea.e. aTerag. approxtmatel1 eight perceat 1. the
campallha r.spoadiac to thil qu•• tio..

( ••• 'a)l. XlI oa pace 30)

1. at.t.e. cOMpaIlie., .mplo7•• ' •• the aT.rac. wait a period

.r approxi-

mate17 alae .oaths from thelr preTloal mertt or promotional 1Rcreae. to
reeelYe their aext merlt 1aotea.e.

( ••e 'a)l.XlII oa pace ,0)

'welTe compani •• reported that 1a a ,ear .erlt i.cre.s •• Yere eraatel

(.e. fable XIV oa pace 31)

30
TUtI XlI
AVERAGE UIOREASJ: GRABrXD - MERIf AID PROMO'l'IOJJAL

Kercea,

Mfllrtt Iaoreate.
."btE st gO'RI!\e'

ProlloUoal 1aoro...

' ..b'~.9t C!fpaaie.

P,rgea'

J.S

,

4.0
5.0

,

4.0

1

7.0

1

,.0

4

10.0

4

6.0

1

12.0

1

7.0

1

10 all.\r.r

7.5

1

6.0

2

10.0

1

2.5

1

1

lZ22

-'21*

10 a ..awftl"

*0•• cQapaA7 has automatic pro., •••1.a lyste••
fABLE XlIl

WAITIIG PERIOD JEfY.EEB lICREASl\;S (nOM MERI'!' OR PROMm'IOlW.
IICBEASE '1'0 Mill'!' IICBJASI)

WaniK le,l04

Jumb,E

It

3 moathe

2

6 moathe

9

9 mOJltha

1

1? meathl

4

Jlo aaawer

..s...
21

loti' OJle cOMpaDJ bal autamatlc procr••• loa 178t•••

CRlpaa1,.

TAlJLI XIV

J'RlQ,tlENCY BATE or MERI! IICRUSU
OlE Bt1NDllED IMPLOYID (.AJIUAL)

pm

IB'••, 9011P.Ml11
25

1

28

1

SO

1

60

1

10

2

15

1

80

1

90

2

120

1

170

1

10 uI"er

..221

lote:

0 ••

ooapa.r
lour

hal

automatio procre.,10. aTe'e••

0 • •&1.1

treated ditter ••tly 1.

Itated that tra1 •• e or Deli_lac pereouel are

re~d

to aalary 1llor_al.l. !he•• diftere.t practice.

are al tollonl (1) a te. percent 1J1Cr •••• 18 gaated at the ead of ab:
moath. if hired at the mlalmum, (2) rec.iT•• lacrea•• to mlaimum a. looa
a. trata•• 1. qualltS..d tor the Job, ulually .ix moath., (3) aa iacrea._
afhr thirty day trial period and (4) falter prog_adoa throUCh lo."er porUoa
of la1ary raage.

,2
OU1 three compald., poat Job ope.iacs tor ealaried emplo1eee.
Sowe.er. ni.et ••• coapaDi •• ba•• a prom.tio. trom Withl. procram.

0..eral17 •

• 11 companle. Icr ••• the employe., .n the roll, pr1.r to .e.king applicant.

from the outaide.

On17 1n crltical. high11 .peclallzed po.ltlo•• do comp&D1e.

hir. tra the ou\d'e vl thollt .or.eatng p.r..... l alr • .., .apl07"-.

ot Ut.

ai •• tl ••• o8panlee, fl •• ha.e a promotlo. tram withla procraa oa a formal

bul.. Oth.r COllpUlI. acc.pt the pracUc. vithollt torwill. . the .eehaa1c.
of such a procram.
HIMaUI) 1IN,"1••

!hl I.alutl., ot .aaacerlal poeltl0.' 1, a rel&tl••17 .ew flelt
aM 1»1'or..tl0. trOll 11teratvi aacl other 80111'0"

11 10l'817 11mlte4.

the

author q.... \loud tile oOllpaa1.. about the lalar, ll.el to wll10h thelr Jolt
ft •• cOIIpaal ••••aluat. all Job. up to the 11.11

'7It ... are aot applle4.
ot

oo~

dlre.tor. aad three other co.paate. do .ot I.aluat. po.ltl0••

abo.1 $15,000 plr 78ar.
The other oompaale. 1'8',0&41&& to

'bi. ,...tl0.

Ill.1"'I~olt

..,aluaUo. at .arlo'U .alar7 ll.ele raq1q trom $05,000 to $1,,000 p.r
(e.e !abll If

o. pace ,,)

,ear.

Sprll..1 u4 1.aahaaalO 1. thelr Iv.q lJ141cate' that aboa o.e;-hal.t
of the comput •• they .v.IYld lYal-.tld poelUo.e
departa ••t head ••11

10 llU.• ,

&I

lip

to

n'

.ot 1.o1ut. . t)a,

the 1114111trlal I.latl0•• Jf&JIacer. Co.troller, General

!.PLI XV

S4UllY LIQL JQJ IYALUATIOI IS ELIMUlA!JID

.111&[1 Ley,l IS ' I . ,

IJIb!r o{

$ 5.000

1

6.700

1

8.000

1

9,000

1

10,000

1

11,000

1

1,.000

,

qOlp&l1,.

1

15,000

Comp.., d1re.tor le.ll

.5

10 ....v.r

..L
22

hrcha.lq Ace..', eto.

Awroulftat817 'M-th1rd of the oOIlp&lde. e.al.'_

Jolt. up t. u4 1acl1&41q the depart.ent head. aJId. oo-fourth ot tile eoapaale•
•
e.alua'e' all Jeb. throuch the exe«at1.e l ..el.
Se.eral .. thoc" vere report.d rel.U •• to the pqaent .t .alari ••
tor the ' ••I·U... ut co.ereel 'b1 Job e.&11lat1e. a. reflected 1. fable XV.
fhe.e aethod. are 11.te4 a. f.llow•• 1) .........,

l . .ll1at10.

of 1a41T14ual

u4 poeUt.a (toWl.d. 1. two collpdJ.e.). ~) _Jor .oapa.,. exenU.e or otticer

re.1e.. 1"'1.14_1 oa••• (foud 1. e1ellt .Ompaatl'). )

'broad aalAr7 rup.

are e.taltU,W aad procre.sloa throqh th••e rue•• 18 appr..,.... 'b1 _Jor

34
It should b. ute4 tut the aM". lat.r_tl... r.tle.t8 .u••r8 fr •• eleA'.e.
o~a1 ••

wk.re fable If refle.\. the aaa.er. ot tlft •••

eo~D1e..

fhi.

lacoa81.teul 1, tound. 'beea••• thr •••oapaal•• a ••werei how the,- esta'b118b
talars. •• tor Job. ut eO"t'eJ'ed b7 ik. Job aYaluaUoD. Foar-, W' dld ut
iadleah at whl_ ..lar7 le... l 'hell' Job ....al_tl •• va. ao\ ..a4.

farlou. 'lPe. of po.l\10•• were reported

.t

tko.e aot ooyered -,

t.raal Job aYaluatl0.. 'k••• po.ltl0•• are oatllaed bel.w aa esample. aBA
are at 00.814er.4 a. all laclul".'

a.

:lxopt cla.l1fl.'10. (Fa11" lA'bor Stan4ard. . ., or Wace
Bow

t.a.. eZlllpts.oa)

C..,.., .ttloor.

Dopart.e.t &ad .ftloe head.

'r04uU.........r
Ok1.f 'rotaot 1ac1...r

1&4••tr1al a.latl ...........1'
'lee-1r••14••t - Bact...r1.,

8ale•••,.••••'atl".
'v4bae1ac ••••'

aact..erlac ,..1t1•••

laM bam
.11 .oapaalo. r.perh4 partlo1paUac s.. l.oal. .alar7

tVY.,.'.

fh. --.101'1', ot oompa.l.' particlpat. oal, wh•• r8,... to4 ..at o\her. partl01pt." oa aa ......1

or ...l-auual ba.l.. I • • •ber ot

18 ra..o. trom ••• t. tort, 4v1 .. a

,.ar.

t, 'WYe,. 4v1ae a ,.ar.

paUq 1. tw••

8VY.,' par\lclpahd

II.,. _.paBl.t report.4 partlol-

.-/01'

!he•••w ....e,. ruce4 tro.

prod.ct-vid••a1ar, .,lr"".78.

ti•• per ,ear. Slx co.paa1e. particlpat.d 1. from
et

tl"". to

,yO

to '.""••'7-

ttft.e••.ry.78

thi. _tve .ach ,ear.

All lntt thr.. of ,he tv••',-," ooapaat., coadu' their ova
fJa••• sv..e18 are .oadu,ed 1. perl04. r ....iac ,vioe

,eara. Slx of the •• compaal ••
t •• a coapa.lea ...4wetl.,

00 _ _ '

.ur....,. ...

....11&1
~ta

,,,".,a.

III , .... '0 0 . . . . . .er1

."".,..

tyo

Se......' ••• ot the al••-

'''-p.r.oaal aa4 ..rr••po......

approa.h 1•••'al&1. . the t.,lr14 latoraaU..... tile J'ea1.atac two c.llpaie•
... tlae per ••w

..thod

al,.

hrpr1.tacl1 ..... of tile '.aptal ...... the
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The author believes that the answers regardiaB the number ot classifications
and Job analyats were actually misleading and probably included hourly

classifications •• well

a8

salary classificatio...

The number of job a.al1.t.

11kewise uadoubtedly reflected thoB. 6Balysts who are responslble for hour17
aDd/or salaried position .valuation..

Bo follow up or clarification was

lought regarding thil information because it 1e assumed that the findings
would b. inllcaltlcaai.

1. order to determine the number of Job aaaly.te to

administer a Job evaluatio. program maar things are to be co.eidered such as:
1) the size ot the orgaaization. 2) the number ot emploT.es. 3) the 11fe of
the job evaluation procram. 4) the famillari\J that supervisIon haa with the
procram, 5) the labor market both for Job aaalY8ts sad all other skills,

6) the relatiVe tmportance of the procram, 7) the responsibtlitie. of the Job
evaluation personnel, other thaa Job eYaluatlon per Ie, and 8) the IbaekIagR
managemeat g1yea Job eyaluation.

Seyeral other factors might a180 be ooa-

8idered but the above are falr17 typical.
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Ar. Jo) ope.lacs potted tor s.lart.d employe.st til
10
•
Ie
there
a
proltoUoa
frolt
wUhi.
pl'op''''
YES
_
10
_
.
bpl
..
l.lf
Ye. __ ____ ______ ______________________ ______________•

..a.

Plea.e forward saarpl.e of t.he folloytae.

,so

~

~

~

~

If _, UM indicate •

lUI

Job Anal,s,. Iaa4beok
Poettio. Sp••lflea'i •••01"_

Jolt taU. . ,._

1Mp10,eee »-" wr1'e-UP 'ora
1&1&1'7 MJ1I,I'•••' 'ora
IO'fJH

Other

_'ud,

tOl"lll8 or Jaaactltooke that ,ou -&7 'h1Bk would .e Mlphl in 'hie
ca. be forwarded aDd will be appreola'e4.

gPDDIX B
RAll'DJOOI OJ' JOB !VALUA!IOI ABD 8AL..AlT ADMIJISTRAfIOli

1Ike pwpo•• of \All band'book 11 twotold, .... U pre.ell'. a a'D111U'7

of til. Job ......1_ Uo. plul

""ed

todaJ. thatr uTa:atace. ad. 41ea':nllta...

.... two. 1 t 1. to 'be ued a. a tra.1JUlIIC pt.4. tor Job aM118' ••• 81,..ed

to the &cUT!t, in "hioll ,bAt au\hor ftLaoUoaa a'8 $alar, A4Illrd..trator.

of

JOJ IVALta'll OJ

f'ere are b.ateall, tour method. currentl1 used in .etabliehlac
.alar),

paJal ••'l.

f_,e are a. 1'0110. . ,11 (1) b)' flat, (2) b7 barp1ah.•• (3)

'" blanket ~ellt aU. (4) •

ual1le4 Judgem.a'.

fhe word flat 1, a latill word ..aalae" ttt.et lt be cione lt •

.a a .ethod appl1e4 to the pa,aent ot ealad.••
p.r•••• uual11 aa ••eoutl•• wttht.

tor the dutlea performed

by

all

p~1nelpall.1

fhi' 'eft)

meana tbat 0 ••

orpa1satloa. ttllstabliahe • • et pa,....te

'he ..ploleee workinc within the orcnnlla'! •••

IT,.. tho. ibis method of edabllah1ac paJJlel1ta is (u'lc1eat t 1t ,Ul1 1.
loud withi. 1_utr1 toda.J. llowe.er 1t 1. principall,. u8e4 1n amaUer lal....

trl., aplol1DC 1 ••e 'hall 'ven\1-fl•• ..,10,..8.

.an

It 11 olt'Ylou that

,.t fall" and equttable .alari., tor a
"

exeoutlTe In a ...11 orca..l ••'10. could

of.

_11 world .. tore. beca•• e he vould. b. tullar ",1. th
oTera11 retlectl••
maDpOV.1"

0&

the prott" of the

cOmpaaJ.

~lr

(iutle, aad thetr

Bove.er. as aa orcaa1satl0dt

lacr.a••••a4 .or. 41••rattted .kill. are utl11 ••d l' 1•

.0' practloal

to aaTe ••• ladl.14wal reepoa.ible tar the determlaat10. of salar),
aDd 1t 1.

NIl

"It&!

paIR••t.

oartalal, impractloal to t.o••t~allle thl. r.-.p0••l_111'7 to the

11 bee.. I. I'ace. gOIliS.inK lalone, IUl yll1
1.'lM. lev LoIl4••• C••••U ....,. 1953. 4.
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itb IDI-U"

...., ..p.r.le.re aDd l.t tho
,f this •• thot

p&1

a. the, ••• fit.

la the d •••ntralllaUo.

ot p.,.e.t, •• r'ata '''Pel''Y180r. ar. l ••l ••t u4 o'her. ar.

_,rict. Ih.r.tor.,..., .alar, 1••qat'1 •• arl •• r ••~tt .. 1•••rlous .oral.

_-al17 aG.'pted.

JI••• t1lo1a.clt 1., le

pro bl"-.

p1111JIC • .,lari •• t. 11.1t.d

'0 a uall worJdq for •• ,

..eel la Ul, pqa••' of o.Oe1ltS•• poeltlo...

,. 1111" a top exenU••• ,he

quot • .., .alarl he wi_h••

lea'

)t

pr.""'"

'0

'lUI lII.thod 1. . . .oa17

When a eOIrp&a7 tSad. l' ......&17

of the o0apD7 1. la • po.l'lea ,.

p&J , • •"-1.

the .• erYl.e. ot 'h. 1.41Y14ual.

IHcalllM
.t 'N.rca1alac. lac11.t4'Ul . . 0011 ••

fur ...... two tD"

for••r

'a' fl.' ••• Ilethe4 tor

'n. 1a 01...11 relate4 t. the fla' ••'ho4.

I

.eth04 1. a nail o0apa&7. lt mo41fle4

f_

If the lu.1Y14ual retu ••

the f1a' lalar7. 'barcaiatac ......... u'U nch U •••a It.'h
aacl th. oellp&a7 are .......111••• ,he .al....,

'1.,...

tu

.apl07.e

t. b. patl. fhla apla la a ,004

'0 ..ot tho 'l.oa aa4 the 4_llia.

Ihe 1.t,.r 'IP. ot ltarcataiac 1. eoaaoal1 ..oa. la all ae..\la\1.u
betwe•• , . . ..,lo,er aa4 'he

wal...

Colle.tlye baraa1aiac 1. the r.pr•••ata-

\loa ot a 11"019 b, .el••, . 11141nt_l. wi 'h the aole pupo.. of a ...'laU ...

wUh the ..plo,.r to eaUat,. the

&l'01lp

la reapec' to wacea. trl... b...tl'.,

hove aDd werklacooa41 tio•••
• lyke'

ft.

'M1Z'.

fhe

Den

i . . . .,

'wo lDe'hod., ,hat I, blaak., J1I4c_eat au aMll'" .'Idee-

••at are trea,.4 1a the tora ot Job ••al.a'10. . . . t .urrea' 1.
1adu.

'I",..

lhe.e

.,et...

&1"

Job raaldllC.

,acl1ac.

'od.,',

po1.n' aac1 tao'or ••lIpUl ••••

bl

B'!klM

fbe raak1nc •• thod 1, the 014e.,12. the

.1~le.t. aDd the .aal •• ,

t. esplal:a of all Jolt ....alu.tio••• thod.l ,. !hia •• thod r.quir •• t_t
ladid.dual, w1th .xt••d .... kaowlecl&e of the Job. ""AC aaall'ecl raDk all

,..1

u...

1. the order of thfllr re1aU .... worth.

f. e.n.re the creahs'

,ocur&07 1. r.uk1nc Jolt. w1tbla ... OJ"g&1l1IaUoa fl •• step.14 are 11.11&117

,be a1lthor 'alle.... , that th... fl ...e ateps ca. 'be eODd.ns" lat.

reqalred 4
fow

a.

follewe.

!he tll'l' "ep 1. tit. plepara,loa

1AdleaUJlC '1 tl., &1111. ,p••1fteaUona.

'h.,.

.t

.10\ 4a.crlpUou

.tahe ••t. caa 'b. tIP- ..

h4i...14u.l -.rda au vill atd the J'u.lter 1...enewi.. the lacU... ldual Jo'b.
.eeollA

".p

I, the cheoalae ot tbe rater..

fhe

If the oollpU7 haa ""'eI'al 4epar'-

••ata repl'••••'aU..... tr .. eaoh 4epanae.t .aftld be abo.ea.
I

la a4d1 U.a.

1.,,,.vlal .act.eerla, aM pel'••aul l'eFI.e._U...e. arl 11tel,. t. 'be

A rater

.elect.4.

.boat' be a re'p••al'ble 1841...14..1 .ho 1.

the J .... bel., rl... le"ed .... capa'bl. ot mat1ac _'bl•••, 'ecido._.
ltep 11

.a ..

,I» formal J'aDll:1... ,be

• tep • •bel'
coaptexi".

JOD "e'0J'1p\10.

01lld 'be rl... lewe4 . . .ab raak.J' ..4 pluld 1. ord.r of Jo'

the raake ot the rat.r.· card. are the. accunlat.d .... the

.'chari
C. 8a7'h aM. ""the. J. Marplq. i"
itaiM. W• ., York ••evY.k, 1946, 12.
12

It

'be 'Al""

card. tut were pl'~ed i •

a....r ... rule ot all the I"atel" &1'" the flDal ruk t.1' each Job.

_'IlI.

.

f . .l11ar wl\h

'or

IytlP~lH p i

!)artd. W. Jelcher, . ' " I . IIlul AM1NI"aU9l. Jew tork,

.ev York, 1955. 165.
(or S,vA

14 J., 1.. OUe aIl4 :aichard. Jl. Lellkart. M lyalp,aU21 - A JI'&'
York, Rev Tork, 1948. 52.

Jaa $111,,1'1"" ••e.
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e%8JDPle i! !l.e rater. w.re raald.ag te .. Jobe w1tM .. a 'epar'.e.t, 'he tlul
....1711.

YO uld

b. iAdie.t_, a. 1. '.bl. XYI. fh. • ••hot

.8

re!le.t... 1•

fABl.i" XVI
URIH

if) fltJ.I

to .fOII/lIOIS IY lIYlIl BAII.a

IIllE bill IIl!£ illS: 101£
I

9-

A!!£a--IIH

j,

R.

.I

,er80..el elerk

9

9

10

9

10

9

bra.

"1.5

"I

'1

"I

"I

'1

lalurue.

l"fIpl".

lourl7 taterYlewer
St.noerapher

2

,.

4

6

6

5

6

6

5

5

5

6

10

10

9

10

9

10

8

8

8

8

7.5

.,1. cema••ll.r

,

8

S

,

1

,.

Satet, .ncl ....r

5

3

6

4

2

,.

Labor rel.tl0•• repr.

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

2

3

2

.8.re'&17

Cla, •• ua17.'

,.

,

,
of

fable ITt ehou],4 b. do•• at 1..., three \I.... lt7 the ..... rat.r. wUh 1.t.ryale of •••

~.ek

b.,w••• ra'1 ....

Aft.r th. thr.. eucce.Ii.. raMbac.

U'

compl.ted aB4 \he a••race raak. uourulated. aJl4 .....lop'" 1.'0 welah'e"
a ••rac", 'h. Jobo ahowl4 be plao'" 1.'0 thelr r.apectl•• poeltl0.' .a 1.
fable

un •• pace

51. th. IVI'e.' .alar, uxta•• are

allO

&44....

If

the aalarl •• are o...t of 11. . . . tau.o..... b, the .. ter1I1k. t. tabl. lVII,

!.dLl IfIl

Mg1!R !Ie}
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Labol' r.laU 0 •• r.pr.s.nt.U....
01a•• lflea\1 ••

2

anal,.,

475·

»-p1o,.. c.....10r

.act_..

itlarz/!tuS'

JOO

r

4

Bate"

5

J • .ar....

6

Bow1, lat.rTle"er

~.,r

•••D'atly.

7
8

"1'.....1 c1.rk

9
10

fhere ,. another •• 'h.04 .f rUlll:lq whlell ~1. aacl Le¥ltal',lS
calls pair.' o0llp&!'1.... !lat. . .til04 • • , ...._ to 1......... th.- aOctvaq

of raald.ac "ob..

1....lq 'hte ..\1\04

another .,ob .e retle,t84 1.......1.

.,.b 1. J........

a . . .re o..,l.x,

11 'h. bal18 tor fl_l r&llklac.

15

1)1tl..

56.

--par•• eau

mu. (••• pace

th. . .at ,utft_lt .t the palr.. "ob.

tim.t •

,n rat.r

&1"

52)

03 .... witJl

fJut JO\8 o.uleler'"

ladloa'''' aa4 the total

8., '_lo..t ... 1. f.'l. 11%

_.\,1" of
O.

pac. 52,

52
,.01,1 DIll
IAlKIJG J1' ,.AIUI> COMPI.I.I1011

Cl••• tfl ..'lo&

aaal,.,

IIplo,.. oo.-••lor

Safe', ...iaeer·

laaar•••• r.pr •••~a'ly.

, ..ureaee repr ••••ta,ty.

Labor r.l.,toa. repr ••••'atiy••

fAlLI III
'IIlL lWIlS OJ PAl.D1) OOMPAllSOI ".HOD-

"'a}.
".,
Mot! »t(flf!l'

J..ep4

f

of

Dv' hM

Labor rel.'to•• repr ••••tatly.

1

2

Implo,..

.0....10r

sat." .oct•••r

1

4

2

3

o

5

fabl •• DIll aa4 XIX r.fl •• ' ,he raakl.,. of
raRk1.,. of

.ac~

rank!DC ay.r....

0 ••

rater. ,he

'o,al

ra'.r 8.oal4 b. acaamula'.4 aa4 '.yeloped la'o • tlaal
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The fourth step ls to obtaln Job rankiD.ga for each department within
thfl organization and to cOllbine depRl'tmental ranldn& into a linel. rankl •••

The committee or group of final
e8p~cially

thol8 who

ha'Te

rat~re

should be top

personnel,

been with the organization a considerable length

of time and are considered impartial 1n their
department.

manag~ment

o~ln1ons

toward an, particular

Belcher16 point. out that the selection of these raters could

Idedly be rE'tllecJied by se1ectiD£ one< pereon who is fe.mll1ar with all the
Jobs 1n

th~

re>U'lcn....bl,.,

orp.n1 zA-t1on.

How~yer.

this is practically impossible and a

eompromhe would be to select the departllfl!nt heads inY01Y....

The

final enalY$is of these raters yould be based on tbe came method .8 us.t
in .tep

3 elther b, the card

re~rpsent8

OJ'

palred Job method.

a typical final raaktng eheet.

fable XX on page 54

The be.t method in developlng

this c.hs.rt is to firlt prepftre an orp.nh:atioD&l chart with the fuctio ...
being performe' D7 croup. of Jobl that

ar~

beiuc ranked.

Secondly. 1e to

review the eard. as prepared 1n step oae, and th1rd17. to place the ranked
Jobe tuch as the 1Ddu'8trial relatione Jobe indicated In Table XI in th@lr
proper order with

~ace

betweea each of the. lDd1catlac the proportionate

relationship to eaoh other.
are ranked..

fh1s relatlonahlp oan be modified after all Jobs

Then the next department

t.

Jobe

CaB

be ranked ia relatio:ashlp to

the lndu.etrial rehtiou8 Jobs ae indicated bl the pueh&s1nc Job where the

fool snd Parte iepresentatiYe is ranked hicher than the lJUi118tl'b.l Belatioa.
Departmellt'll Labor aelatioa. Representative.

fhe other Job. ill. the .E'urchadq

16 David W. Belcher, Wags and SIl!El Admin1.'ra'lop. Bew York, lew
York, 1955. 169.

fULl
.:t

V'\

~

J'IBL lWIl:UfG

lv....1M

la4!1SE1,1

lela'tol'

suit

AI,2W'.

hila

ITo41",ll..

ncr.

hn.

.1l1a1'leial anal.

Bed..

Labor rela'ioa. rep."

eost _1.

!.et eacr'.

Proe.s.

ClasstticaUoa ual.

Aecowah.at

Dee1ca ch.ck.r

'001 tr7ft' ......

fool aad part. rep.

Machl.. 4.Bl...r

'IICI'.

B1Q-er
.spe41ter

l ..vaac~ rep.

MattI. __ U...

tech.

l.aTOllt uatt . . .
Seeret&%'7

Co.t clerk

Steao-liecretaJ7

Pvcha.e clerk

Detaller

P.r.....l olerk

JoUkeepia« II&4Ihl..

opera'ol'

a.co1"4. clerk
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Department oaa \baa ,. plaeat i. 'helr r.latly. po.ltlo•• t. the .ther Jo),

18 the lat•• trial B.l.tl0.8 Department t •

Job..

!ha other

4~\me.,.t

Job.

call the. b. n.Ak.d 1. the P.lDe maaner.

lAyyt'e" au Rl wulm s or \hI
fh. a4yutaps of the

citl and eal1•••• , • •aplal..

19k1y Mdud

ran1d.~

.ethod a. lB.at1on.d betore are I1mpll-

IGwever, both ot th••• factor. are contin".'

.,on ih. ladh1.4ual(.) pres8aUrae the Fear- aad ra,.r(.) who 1e d.v.loplq
tb. t1DAl raatiac po.ltl. .1 of the Job..

lattoal ? pol.'. out that .a. of tk.

maill eU.tady.., ..... 18 tbe r ••1IrloUo. of tbtl plaa to _11 Oo.pu.1.I.
ie a1..

It

8' lapo,dbl. t. I.l.ct a Cl'O\'tf of experi.no.d rat.rl in alar..

COJr.PUl. , . . .18 pol..,. out

.t_

cUaadvaatacea I.. tollo"l.

It 1, .Dr_ell u1tkall that __b.ra of a OQllDlltt., will all bay•
• llftl01.a' ... talled. :ao"le4p aiou, the Jobe 'eiac raake4 to make
fair • •parie . . . . .ac tll.a. 'a... th04 auoet that .ach m.mber 1.
capable of • .-.arisi.. t.a ~o.l'. faotor ••f a Job 1••1'4.1' \0
,vrl".. at a t.'-1 •• t ........ of 1\8 wortlit. .ute!' ,he rukl_ haa beu).
caapl.teel. til. . . .lea-a' ot rat., 18 aa ar)1 V&17 proc.cl.... "U.•·
ti'OI"par1ct•• ot yi.",o,.t ..... OOIIl4t", ....b.r. a.
tAo l'~laU"..
laportaae•• f .el'\a1a Job. _It 1&1',.17 be cOllpO,ecI. ",. • _th. .Uu.l
proce•• of aTtract... lob_ are &••• ral17 4.,er1).4 mer'17 ~ tltl •• ,
al thollCh thte 41ladya.tace ea. " ""'1'0" lf car.tal17 ..... specltloa'lo.. u • • Ulhe4 'bJ th.e raUlac
:a 1, dlfflcult to &rOUP
toe.ther Job. which are .tal18r OJ" , . .eparate Job. vblola ....e 41e11_11ar u l••• earett&l.l, prepare" ep••lttca".... hA"........ a' ~.
Siae' tlu Job ruklac pro........ 1. qut. of' •• carrle«
wt'h01lt
aull 4,\&Ue4 'P••inoa.t.... it rue \Jae rtak of ael.,. J'Wl,•• a.t
a. te the relati•••&1u. of upl.,.••• OOCllp71ac Jo"'" rather tlI.aa
al.to the 1'.1a\1.,..lap.l't.... at ,be Job. theal.l".•••

'0

00-"'.'.

n'

17 loa A. Patton ..... .aepo14 S. S.Uh, Jr ••
Ohi.aco, 11111011, 1950. ".

H4 'arU

t1,.'.

lu bal!!",••

18 :lace•• J. B..... .!iJ.IWyUl_...!J.6;~LU..l!~!SJbH.JUtLmWlAJJ~
Ie" LOMoa, Oo. . .

aauli.

?>'.

Me.19 polat. oa' that 1f a .1spl••e\hod 18 a.o.aaar.r 1t wou14

'ipear better to use rank1ac onll

&8

a »Art of another Job evalUAtloa methoA

or to limit it oal1 to a recheck of Jo'b rallklac 'ba.... oa the pol.' qat ••

• r factor co.parlsoa 87atem •

.Dt

GrlUM I.thgd
f~.

method hal b'.R Galled \be alaa.l1ieatioR m.thod or ta. pr.-

4etermiaed cradinc method.

11 pro·riele. a

a'WIIDaI'

are ciefl.eel prior to pewllC Jobs tatoo thell.

of crade. or cla.... ,hat

fhte •• \hod la ld.al tor

.mall orp.nlsatlou. lnlt baa be....... w1d.'111a goveJ'•••'al ".Acl•••

».loher20 .\at.a that flT' at.pe are to b••• ea. 18 •• tabillhi. .
thb Job .valaUo. method.

Bo,,",.r. the.. Iiv. at.pa ean 'be 0_'b1." law

three MaJor etepe aa followsl (1) a Job analrala ahould.

~

last1'ute4 &ad .Ie'

'.scriptions written for each Job. »ell.1'1... of

e~'••&)l.

IUch a8 sup,nia1on uei. coop.ratioll. pro 'bab111 t,J

am

factor ••

c.... que•• of 'nor ••

laitt.tiT. &ad. r •• ourcetaln.ee. and Miai.~ .~.rl'." &Di eiucat10.al
r.qw1r.aeat. ahouli b. pr~.4fi(2) Joba aheuld th•• b, cat.corlzei
Weltl-.:howa.

n •• tl"ie OorporaUo. "lTe" • ,ooA ezaaple of

broke. down 111'. klJada.

fhis 1. refleot.4 11\ fable

m

of

br kiDd.

how Jo.s should. be

oa

Pace 57.

'.rh••

\he 01a'8.' ahoul4 b. ,.tiaed a8 ale. reflected ia fable Xll. (3) a coMmi_t ••

ahould be seleoted 1. auoh
to d..krlll.e

,he

~h .....

"r'IUM

By4)ggk, I ... York, Jew York. 1951. 172.

20 Dayld W. Beleher, '1M yd
21

'~'4

'hocl.

appliCAtiO• •f ,he Jolite _. ,_ appropriate ........ OS" 01...... .

19 Job J. M.e,

York, 1955. 171.

vaJ •• ae.or1be4 1. ,be raDklac ..

..

170.

'aim AdmlP!'r,Ua a.

lev tork. Jf"w

lu1Q11". !hl po.1Uo" of

Gradl 1.
~aot.r.

req.tre aoearaOJ a.d

'hi' croup, .o.tly 011r1ca1 1_

4Ipea4a~111t7.

bat _••~._d" 'ral_lac.

Of!lce bo7. record olerk aat tl1e clerk.

trad. 2.

,kill.,.

!M podtlo.. of 'ht. croup, ..,'ly 01'1'10&1 1. char...'lr.

requrl \ral,l.,. of Mad or alad.

!hI .....up 1..1......1ICh pod\lo.. a.

,taaocrapA.r, produUoa cllrk, 4.tat1 c1raft ....·• ..4 1.4ceJ"IIaA.

...a.

till

8Oa.181'10al p.dUo•• of illi. croup are laboratory ul1a'..,'. pow.rpl...t
operat10. aDd ' .....'rator.

Grat. ,.

""tpr'."U.

file podtl0'. of tal.

_O"p

eal1

for ablU'7 t.

e1aaalfy work ..... app17 I.'a'blhhecl proeldve t. 1 h ....aap11 ••••'.
of thl po 11 '1 ... are 01er1cal, n.cl!l .....rr.apo.....'. J

cler1a,1 ••uh ... t.r ••• , la'orator,

.,d,'u'•.

Maq

ft' .ther. arl aoa-

aa4 layout draf' ••••• ·.

I,

.
the hlp•• t poli'10" ,he work 1. '1Ilp.rT1,or, &III! 1....01..... lUtl. or ..

lub.'uttal _out of work .f thl .... k1ad aa that 40.e b7 tho . . . .pern .....
Ill..tratl0., are chief cl.rk, .tft •• "macer. t.r.....

charac"r .1I.Oh a. lacl •• 8I', .al........ taff "'perrilor, attoru, ••,.,••
'tatper, a ... worktac

cr.,.,

le&4.r aDd .eoU •• lu.perrtlO1" withl. the •• fl.1el.

of aoUyl".
Grate

5.

'unU!!.

!h. poatilo.. of 'hl.

cr••

are t.ho"

of '.partlt••,

--car, local ..1.........1' • •up.ri.' ......., •••..,.al t.r...... _4 t!le

S8
.. d lta• t maucer. aDd 8l1p.ri.t.mt.nh of larp elepart••at.. !'he tactlo&
i' that of 'epart.eatal __ plle.t 1. the 'broad. ••••••

....111"£..U!.. 'he pollitio •• of this croUp 1• .,01.,e r.sp ••• Ud,l1Ue,

trade 6.

.f larc' ....It... or o.,.r-all caaract.r or for .1%84 "'ctloaal ell.,l,l •••
..ch a. dl.,1.1oa

_",,'1', dl.tr1ct. eal ••

~,

of hip-ord.r fuctlow

character, .ach.e acco.." " dir.ctor. ch1ef or co••altlac .ac1•••r. dlre.tor .
• f re.earch, treasver,c•••ral mau.cer of pveba... au tratflc, aael c ••eral

f9~1',.

Orade 7.

'll.

pedU,•• of thl. croap are thoa. of the .e.lor .lect"

policY offi0.r. of \h. oo.pa~.22

-

fbe ad.,utaces .t tal ••• thol are pr1Mrll, the

.&IIl• •a

the rutlBC

I

•• thod,

I' 18 l.exp'.as..,. ,. la.tall. dmple t. a4.rltu.d aa4 'xplata,

aa4 quoit to P\\t

,.\0 .tt.et.

the 41,&4.,a.'.,., .f thi ••• thod are ••.,.ral.

1) 'here i.~ a ,004

po •• 'blllt, that the cla••lfl.ra will erad. \h. Jobs at th.lr r ••peotl.,.

fler,.

2)

,he blaaket rat'&« of th. Job_ 1.,'.ad of d.l.,l., 1.'0 .. aaal7-1,

of the ftrlna taotor, bat •

""".07 t.

make thi ••ethod. laaccva'..

,)

If • fe. factor. were \\.84 lt would be d1fficult to ••••rall •• Job el•• orlptl0.
to 1.cl\l4. the _Jor 4\\U.s a.d r''PouUtl1lUe.

0' all JO"'s belac cla,81fl".

(4) .7 ratlac ..corell.. to ce••ra! .tat....t. rather

,baa oompl.'e

'actor

22 'atH'r111 11l.,10!1 MalMl. lart 1, 8ec. 1, 3aa. 10. 1940,
WeeU.poue Il •• 'rlc O.:rporaU •• (ls ...d 01'111-117 Mq 15. 19)4, aM.
s......, ...'17 reTt.ed a' Tarl ... t.'.r., ••lac dats.) , 4.
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aBAl18i8 it i8 ObTious that Job. could haTe duti.a tbat m.et the requiremeate
of 8eTeral grade leTell.
jpe fol.t Method
Probably the most commo. Job .Talustio. pla. utl11z.d i_ 1.du8\r7
18 the point method.

Bow~vert

wh•• epeakiag of the poi.t eTBluatloa method

1t 11 aot to be ..der.toad that there ls a package p1aa o. the market that
will fit a., orgaailatioa.

Oa the co_trar,r, the prlaciplel are baaieally

the same. but the coate.t i. to be ma4e to fit the particular oompa.,'s .eed8.
Ballc&111, thls method is a 8y.tematlc d.termiaatto. of the worth
of Job. bl breaki .. up Job. 1.to peculiar characteristica (factora) which
are ia tura divided 1.to proportloaat. degre •• aad aesic-ed relative potat.
to the d.gr ••••
the i1Pe of occupatio.. to be oOTered ahould b. restrlcted to thoae
Jobl which haTe :..., commoa aa4 compe.sable factora a •• oclated i. relattoa
to each oth.r.
separated.

Ia other words, ,hop, clerical &ad prof.aatosal ahould be
•
However, thl. do •• aot precl.ae the fact that the pOiai method

has appllcatloa to all Job categort •••
fhe aext step 1. io d.termi.e the ...ber of factor. to be u.ed.
Thie BWRber fluctuates from plan to plaa. but all plaa. appear to laelude
at lea.t four

c••eral

&ad r.apoa.lbilit7.

tIP' factorl, that 11, akill, eftort, workiag eoaditio••
Soae compaaies .. e aa ..., as thlrt7-elx dittereat

tactore 23. 0 •• cOmpaAT il reported a. u8iac fort7-two differe.' faetor. 24 •

23

Richard C. Sm7th aad Mattilew J. Murplo', Job JlDl.JaUg lid

_101" BatiM, New York, N.w York, 1946, 34 •
24 lli.i., 34 •

60
fbI ••• ot too sa., taotor8 te.ds to. .ake 'he •• thod aa admtlll.tratl••
.,.1..... aU. ~ ntliler. nee-It tha lIaa 01 8-12 lactor8 al pracUoal.

,.ttoa

~d

$mith2S ladleat., that 1. tve.t,-oa. polat .athed, studled •

.,,..1Iatl0•• used Irom thre. to thlr,,-ti.e tactora. howe.er the •• author.

cal.,ortl. all tactor ••••a. lato toUl"
at'

808

gft••ral

tactor Ihtlace.

tollov8:

liill
..ovaq
Accwrac, 01 .....r••••,
..carac, 01 readlac
....Jutebl11 "
jlal1tlcal abl11t,
.,'1ettc a'111t7

,..,l.nt,
Ceop.ratl0.
J.tal1.
,.r.l1ght
I.UI.Uy.
I •• bowl.tee
, .. . .tUl'

...wl.... of eq.t,..at aid toole
...,,1"'18 of ••'ho4.
Ltacth ot Ichoollac
.....1 d.xt.rtt,
"chaaloal abl11t,
...taUt;

Orlctaall '7
_deal 8ltll1
heY!o.. t!"alal.,
he, aad dlpl...,
'.rlatillt,

Acev..., 01 oalCNlatl0•
Aceara., 01 ••leott••
MaptaDl11
Aaal.7.1 •

t,

. • pUt.....

.,t ••tt_ to order.
Co.rcUaaUo.
D••ltl_
Id__' 1••

I ...Rl\,

1••••tlYe....

Job *111
I .." other operaU ...

I.owl..,. 01 ~'.rla18

L.a4.re1dp
• .........t a'ill',
Ma.al.ktll
M••tal .apa'billt,

Motor acava.,
'.r ••Bal requ!r.... '.
h.,1.1o.

a'BourG.tala"_
fralal., ti. .

~he ••

erov.p.

61

Al·ri••••

.A.ppl1catl0.

.....,....0.

lx.rU ••

,.\leu

..•••'1 .t .tt.rt
•••tal .ttort
Mo_to.,.
Piq'elcal ettort
Q~e~ •• of eompr~he •• to.
fl ••1 .ttort

....01"7
•••tal da...111"

..-cular •• ort1..tlo.
,~.lcal pac. or ."1'17

',r...'h

1.lIu·t_1Ull
.t ••Wevat
Coat1•••tt.l tata

OOllpUl' ,011..,
Coit of ,1'1'01"
Jq\\1pae.'
Mallltou.llc, of pace

,.,014...0

Itf•• t

Oil • •_ ••qa••'

operatl0.'

.b,.

Go04 ,,111

lat.rial
ir04llct
Safet, .t .t.era
York .f .ther8

QUall"

aapor" ... reoor4a

X9r il" 9,14"'111
'ccid,.t !&asari
eoata..,1; .f "'041

than ••, .xp.....

17.·,r&1.

Se.ltla Utara.

1)11 e••t

Clothiac .po11ace

or'

l~lro....t&l

le",o.. drat.

ie'erl' ••tl

hl'roucilqa

lotet tAl abo.,. tactor•••re •• le.t.4 bl fa'tea aDd Smith from Jo\ • .,al. . tl0.
pla•• 4••1p" tor Po, Job.. ...., 8U7 ot thea &1'1 appl1ealll. to ottl ••
••cntpau ••••

Af'er the te.tor. t. _. tacludei III thl •• thod ba." .....el.otel.
1t 18 \k•• aee'8tar1 to 4.ft •• th...

'a18

part _, al .. th. . . ., l.,ort. ., pal"

.t thtl .. 'hoA lia.e -Jl7 t,Uttera.t

la41,,14uale Yill r • .,te. the

c.~l.te

1....."10~.17 the ••• t te410.'

e.,al.atloa oft.e Job •• it

~h.

are •• t 4etl...4 1a olear. aimple .DeI eoael,e 'eralulol'1 'he 0.\11'0
~111

ie me.aiaci...... coataltoa wlll .e-.ll, re.ult.

tactora

."al.n••

So•• example. ot

factor detlD1tlons are al 10110"1,26
(reliQue Jxp!£1$RCa .'Qul£et
Und~r thi. factor. co •• tder the range ani. 1.agth of pr ••lo..
• 2perl .... r.qa1r... 1. r.l.t.4 or lower Job. a. preparati •• t.r or
1ead1., up to tbe aequ1r~nt of the necessary minimum e2ptrieace to
q.allt7 to .'art oa th. particular Job b.1DC rat.4. Wb.r •••r po.,lbl.
measure thiB in terae of .xp«r1 ••oe withi. 'h~ camp..,.

trader tM. taetor f co...1d.r tbe en••' or decr.e to ..hleh apecla11lM.
or '.chalaa1 ed_catio., howe.er acquired ••• UaUacU.hed 11'_ world ..
• ~erle.... t. reqBlre4 t. pertor. the datl.s ot the pe.ttt •••

Vad.r tbt. tactoJ". 0 •••14er \1M ..e1aU•• p • .s.oal utll or
4'%\.1'1\7 ot .... op.ra\I... , or other coordlaat.d a.rl •• of ___ GUlar
habtt. ea' .,tl.a••1' pr••l.loa of mo.eme.\ wAiGh tae Job r.cular17
r.qll1r •••

'hi.

Uu.r
factor. Manre ret111r._8ta of tA. J.lt a. r.pr4.
t.atur •••f the p~lloal .a.rtloa i ••ol.e4. Oo••ld.r flrat wh.\he~
.sartio. II .al, .1' . . . ., . &ad 'h•• the 1.t••• lt7, •••tl.........arl • ., •
• e....rlt', 41ftteul.t7 of vuk poalUo., .tUld the like.
.
f

Vader thiB factor, ...sur •• 1) the .xt ••, to whieh 4.cl.l0•• maA,
&ad .ctl ••• tak•• ar••••trol1ed b7 pr.......t •• pr••crlbe4 work practic•••
regalet10•• or other cult. 11."1 2) the 4.cre. of oriel..li',. Juice•••t au .....l.e.tal. work acnall, pertor...... the Jolt u4: ,) the
amoURt of Tarie\7 aad ....r.atlltt' required 1n the vork performed.
Me.tal .trat. .... to to
.f ••ttl ... werk 40ae wi tho1. a 4.&411..
would iacrea.e th. coapl.xi', .t the work.

pl""'.'

20 ~ac\or. reprinted fro.
par\lclpatlac 1. It..,.

it)

"'ll.l, IIJIIl

.,111.14 -, compaa7

s!rrlU1lle'

9t

8

k r 2£'

UJld.er this tutor coaider the 1l"8quenc7 or GOutanef 01 Jolt
eoad.1Uoa. wAtch ca••• rlak of eppertult, for, or the poealltl11',
of committ!.. IrtOr., the 00.' of c~rr.ct1 ••••ch error. aad the
r.lat1y.....1'-'. aa4 1~or\aao. ot the oO.e.que.oe. re.ultl .. ft . .
81lOh errorl.

!f!'!Lr"
Vadlr tbt. taotor. aeaeve all muard.1l8 ooad,iU . . . .f t~ Jo'
1.yelYl.. elther ualth or aocl•••t riue to ta. uplo,•• 411".'17
pertol'Jd.ag tile wOI'1£.

MYIl'. leriiK Oglt'U"e
Uad.,- thll taetOl'. ooal14er thoee p~leel coUtUI.e Ivro1Ul41.., the work '.rtor.... that are .1eacreeabl., lUlO.tortable. or other~.e &AYeree tn natur., .aoh.1 •••••
tapo.ure to heat a.d .014.
dUlp.......1.8. 41,... yl'bnU••• , .... t, tu.e. and the 1lke, .ad the
decree aa4 treqaeac, t. whlch \h••• ooeur.

1'.',

'ld..

v.tlr
faotor .. M ...'" the extent to whlch the work requre.
de.Hag wtth ...,.lder•••1'her )1 peraonal or ,.1ephe.. o••taot. the

",rre.nllaUo. leY.l ot 'hI" people ol1t.U.fJ the

oOIlp&n7

1.0111141.. '

. .to. reple".'atl••• 'ea1'hwi'h, the r.latl •• 4tttleult, aa4 • .,.rta...
• t the traaaaotl0" _all...... th. po'e.'"~l .tt.. of 8aoh ...'aot.
o. eOllpUJ Coo4 will.
of

'1

Uat_ tht. t.o'or. ......... the ••lau!!!. tJapor\uee t &at 41ttteul t,
of 'r ••• aoiio •• haa4l.d with oiner emplo,••• of the coapaa, ou'.14e
.t tke t .... la'. ~.

u....

'hi.etther
taetor, a ..IV.
Jolt al ,.
.ne.' "' luolye.
4trect11 .r tuactloaall, tor proteettnc. 1.'.-

1'
re~o••1bl11"

the

the

or elt.t..'lac ba.... ,. t.ll.. empl07.ee .r the ceaeral
pultlle. tAla r ••po.aib111i, 1, larcel, o. the sUperTisor vh•• the
worlt 1. 01 •••17 .ap.m..... •• t ...tcr. relaUac ,. the perl.Ml
hazard .t the e~lo,.. hi •••lt 1. 'he Job are to lte ooa.ldere4 ..4er

caardtac,

thl. ta.tOJ".

Uader thl. tactor, o••• lder the ext.at to which the p•• ltl0. re<lalr.. \he ••orac.. l ..ull1C. proteeUae. .atecu.r41ac, ud ...uriae
proper haa411D& ot pbJ.1cal oospa., tuad•• expeD4able mat.rlal or
prOpert,. Mal.ta1a1ac r.cord. ot pIq.loal. proper', 1. aot oo••ldere"
uader
tactor.

'hi.

Vater thil taotor 00••14er wheth~r work 1••01.e. otticlal acce.s
to ooat14••tlal lateraatloa aa4 it 10, the .xteat to wblah latormatloa.
lt 4ilolo,ea, would r ...lt 1. ad.er•• eo•• eque.o•• to
00.,.., aa4
the ".cr.e to wll10h wrlt.r bae 'ieer.tl_ 1. 41101081ac coJd14e.Ual
latorraaUo••

'h.

V....r thl. tao tor • 001l814ar the pro.xs.al " aad. freqvaq ot BlIp.rTl110a r •••l ......1 well al the decre. to whlch th. '.plo,•• i.
1•• tJ'1lO'''' o••ull _t'ere u •• th.... to .......d or r ••111 ,. to
b. obt&laM. .... the exteat to which the work pertora'" 1, au'bJftct
to ob.arYatloa, la,p.otl.a or chaets.ac.

V....r thla tact.r, oo.,lder all .1....'. ot the posltloa laTol.lac
the "er" to whi_ it rlCJ.1l1re, the dir.oUae. laatnoUac a_· trala1ac
.t .Irl....el, ... pl_1... ooatroll1ac. &ad a,atptac worK: to, or
.up.r.1.iac the work of other..
«
f

'he .In .t., 1. to d.fl •• the '.cr••• wh1eh arl 1••tf.ct gadatl0.a of a Job'e relatl.1 worth factor.

•• 1. the factor ,.flat., at.p

•••Uo.... aboT., th. defla1ac of ' ....... 11 .1tal17
IUCC,,' ot the I.aluatlo••f

the

~o'b.

lapor~t

to th. o••rall

Ia '.fialac .ach ".grle a ,.flalt.

chu,. thoul" taka plao. la the tora .t clear. pr.ol..

aM

obJectt .e11

.eaD1acfal ,\ateae.t.. • ••r1 1004 exampl. of thl. 1, 1",1."" .1'
!lttl9S1'z

or "",' a.

refl.c'" o. paa- 62 and detailed on pa~e 65.

:g,m.

Pol.'

hlMI
A

Work ot .... 1"8l"h1;,. a. oppo ..d. to e1mpl' re-

p.titt •• opera'l •••• -'t wtthl. tb. raace .t
fa1r17 simpl. cl.rlcal 01' maaual operatloa••

,.
2

6
8

J

W.rk .f a ..bstaatlal .arl.t1 ot the .... klad. of

routl.. cl.rlcal or ...-.1 .p.ratl••• r.qulr1ac
the .x,rol •• of a 11"1. J-'«...., to make ...,
rout! •• 4'01.1 ••••
C

10
1:3

Work 1••01 n q a _b.r of 41tt.r.at 14.....f
ol.rlcal op.ratl... .1'
p.~tor.aao. ot t.oha1oal
4.tl.. calli., f.r the .x.rela. .f
Jude....t
15
_ ...... pr•• ed ••t 1. oar1'11ac
nok op.ratl...
18
or d"tl •• aoeor41nc , ••• tabllehe4 .ta~ar4..
22
.p•• ttlos'10••• or pre.cribe4 routi ...... 1•• 'raetl0.'.

'h.

ft' .0..

Wort r ••"lriac .1ther the baa411_ ..... ooor41utl.,.
ot a _b.r .t 1.yoly... ol.rlcal operati ••• or p.r- 26
tOl'ltUo. ot ,.ell.leal ".U•• , cllliac for the
:30
.x.rol •• of l.alp.at••, Jude....t to mak. ".el.10.. JS
,. oarr71ac ••t .uh opera'lo.. or ct"u •• v1
th. 1181'. of ....ra1 ,raet! .....ad .taatard.••

'hi.

I

Wort .t a dltlienal' &ad. 1.01••d _tv. 1. a
prot••• lo8&l or ,.ebaleal tl.14. r.qulrl-c \he
.arol •• 01 ao ••Uerabl. ladep.ad.Jl' Ju4c••••,
t. make th. '.01.10•• a.e •••arl to carl'l out
woJ"t •

'hi.

.,

58

_".n

Wort 1',,:1.11'1. . the .ha1l4l1 •• of
of a .....
65
plicat ... t.ehaical ahara.'.)" •••••••1ta\lac 'horo~ 73
aaal,.l. aa4 ~ .serel.. of alar..
01
l ...ep......, .,......, 1. -.Jd.ac ".el.10.. ae
81
...... opel"aU.... F'''•• ''. or pollei.,. u.uall,. 1.
M area where •• thod. aad pl"uUce, are •• , c....
90
pletel, or tul~ .,,-bit.hed.

".cr..

!h. d.p of allooaUac pOl.'. to taetol"' Is .ext.

• &1••• ot factore are ueualll ae81...... a p.rc••'ace

-

40

45
51

'0

fhe r.la"' ••

-..1.27.

27 Day14 W. I.lcher, faa MA Salta ""8"'£It1g. I." YOl"t, Ie.
tork. 1955. 215.

66
fhe percnt ...... dp'" to the tactor. are to total. 100 p.reeat.

B.......

Ul. allooat16 ot pola'. to d'cre •• e.. ba.... a ""17 lIlport.., llearlac oa the

J'e.11ltaat ....alaUoa, B.lchel'28 ..... h tbat
.tad, the tactor an4

"cr"

cletl~I'I ••• a~

&

co.l" •• b. orpalled to

ha...lac .aok ••mber raak tbe

tactor. 1. or4.r ot t.portaae. aD4 the e.t1r.....ltt••• houl4 b. 1.
••at, •• 00a417 ha.... each repr •••• tatt .... ot the

100 perc••'

aDOae

acr...

c..t",. 41"rUn,', the

total

the tactor. aa4 la ooa.l..l.a ha.... th••a.lr. oo..l.t••

at...

wi.hi. a taetor the appropriate .-.ber 'ot pola".

the auaber ot pol.t.

ua1p.et 11 ao' 1IlpOrtaa'. a. loac a. t1\., Ihow tbat ther. t. a clltt.r.aUa'loa \etv'ea the perc••t.ee pol.t, allocated to the tac'or8, ,1\. ttr.t

taotor eaa -.

at....... tot.l .,,-'r preterab1,

11...1.ab1. 1. whole .,,-'r.

" the _b.1' ot cleer.... 'lor 'Dapl •• tbe tactor .xperl .... yUh aiz'a.,cr."
f

. . b. d ......1n, ,o11ttl aM .ach ' . e . liGull 'b. WOl"h

t.a po1a\8 la
ot

arltha.tte procr••• loa a. tollow'l

•••

191,\.

D.tlI&U·,

"u.

1

10

Stz aoatha t.

,

20

,0

0•• ,ear to .tch'••a ••ath••

4

ItO

'hil", .oatu to tov ,.ar•.

S

50

'0111'

6

60

Six

2

-

28 Ill14 •• 215.

0 ••

Itch"'...atha t. tbtrt, "Bthe.
,ear. to .b;

,.ar. or mor ••

,.ar8.

6'1

It 'he tacior .Xp.rt.... r.pr••••t.

SO perc••' ot the 'otal .....1'

.f pol.'. allot.. to all tact or. , .ach tactor woWld the. be apportlo..'
the _hI' .t pot.t8 ba.... o. thalr lulyl'_1 perca.tac•• a. cOIIpU"e4 to
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utilize points rather than actual money i. determining the fixed position of
a job.
01'1

A cood example of a Job comparison scale is portrayed in Table XXIV

pace 7.5.

7) The next step i8 the assigning of all Jobl within
tion Into the Job .cale.

th~

organiza-

lach Job'. specificatIon 1s read thoroughly and the

Job is raBked into 1ts appropriate category.
Job was to be compa,red wi th the key Jobs in
1t would possibly b. placed

betw~en

lor example. if a design checker
t~rml

of the factor responsibility

the tool deeigaer and process engineer

and the number of points assigned at that level plus the other levels
assi,.ed 1n the remaining factors would be the salary the duip checker
should have.

(see Table XXV

on page 77)

The advllLnta«•• of the factor comparison method' are l} it breaks
down Jobs into their fi •• elements or factors g1vinc more analytical and
accurate resulte than evaluatlnc a job by reviewing its overall importance,

•
2) there are no minimum or maximum points alloted to each factor"whereby
the
<f

limits of a Job's particular characteristic. are confined, 3) the committe.
or rankers can be selected from a larce pool of management and the bias
of say one committee member 1. counteracted or cancelled by the ranking of
the several other members, 4) the method can b. established within an
organization aDd the organization its.lf does the evaluating and makes their
ch~e.

as the), Bee fit.

la other words, it is flexible enough 80 that a

"tailor-made" 178tem ean be ba.sed OD it • .5) l1miUag the number of faetor.
avoids

ov.rl~p

when several factors are utilized, and 6) 1ts relative

simplicity 1D placing Jobs within the job comparisoD leale.

-~-~
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fABLE XXIV
JQB COMPAIU50B SCALI

~

Ua1\,

Meatal
R!gJ1r.meat,

jI9,dreme.t,

PhTs1cal
:aIQulre.e.t,

400

fool bdgaer
Nurse
Records clerk

150

S78tems anal.
571tems 8.1'1al.

lad. !acr.

Labor rel. rep.
Process engr.

85

75
70

Proces, eagr.
fool designer
Budget al&.l.

65
60
55

So

~.

Coaditlo!.

:Budcet anal.

250
200

80

Working

lie'R2!.lb\11tl

l.d ••acr.
Process eagr.

JSO
JOO

90

...

S7siems allal.
Labor rel. rep.

lJ.SO

100

SkUl

Nurse

Tool des1p.er

Labor rel. rep.
Tool designer
I.d. engr.

:Budge t a1'18.1.

Budget anal.

S7.tems anal.

Nurl!

Budget aad.

--

~-

--~-

-~

~~-------
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TABLE XXI V ( COil t t d • )

JOB COMPARISON SCALE

'D

...

r-..
Ullih

Mental
Re0111rem ente

45
40

SkU1

R§guiremeata

Physica.l
Regu1rt'!mellte·

Respoasi b111 ty

Procells engr.
llecord8 clerk

lad. eDCl'.
Process enu.
Tool designer

35
30
25
20

~

61'8 tems Alull.

Labor rel. rep.
Recorda clerk

15

Labor rel. rep.
Recorda clerk

10

Nurse
Ind. engr.

5

Worldllg
Conditio!1

Nuree
Recorda clerk
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TABLE XXV

JOB COMFARISON SCALE OF ONE
)'ACTOR - INTEGRATION OF ALL JOBS \,iiTH KEY JOllS

Jl!1 ts
100

98
96

Respond bUlb

*Systems analyst
Process engineer senior
Financial analyst

94
92
90
88
86
84

82
80

78
76

74
72
70
68
66

64
6:::

60
58
56
54

52

50

*eqUllls key Jobs

Mechanical engineer
·Proce.s'engineer
Metallurgical engineer
"ua11 ty enginur
Contact analyst
BUTer
*Labor relations repres~ntative
Dea1gn checker
Tool expeditor
·'1001 designer
Service representative
Classification analyst
At'countaat
-Budget analyst
P'1.yroll analyst
Laboratory technician

-Nurse
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Its
corr~ct

dlRadTant~geB

are 1) the selecting of key Jobs by their alsume4

pay plus other criteria hal a tendency to limit the actual number

of jobs to be selected as bench-mark Jobs, 2) using ot monetary Talues tend.
to perpetuate existing lneqUities it bias Is predomlaantlT used 1n Judglac
the Jobs, 3) the complex method of attalnla« the flnal Job comparison Icale
11 not ea8Y to .xplaia aad thereby reduces

employe~

and RuperTlsor tnteresta.

causing possible morale problems and certainly embaralsment on the part of
committee members.

~~------------~
CHA.P1'F..R I I

POSITION

D~SCRIPTION

liegardless of the t7,Pe of Job eTa-luaUo. plan employed, one of
the prime .8ce881tie. i. aD7 plan i8 the developmeBt of pOlitton descriptio ••
for each job evaluat.d.

ror purposes of definition a positioa description

is baslcslll a wrltte. report deliaeatlng the duties and reapoDsibilit1e.
of a Job

oc~at1oa.

fhe position description iz aot to b. cOBfused with

a Job anal,si. or Job specificatlon.

A Job aaalls1s 1, the process of studl1

all aspectt of the duties, responslbllities and
of a particular Job.

org.anlzati~nal

al.igameat

A Job specification 18 a listing ot supplementary

lnformaUon to the pod t:1.on deeeripUoll iBcludlR,f; the particular skills,
efforts ud workiac coattl tioa. aeoeasarl la the perforll8.Bce of thfl'l Job I I
f

functioa..

A tT,pical position descriptioB includes the cla8siflcation tltle,
of

the code Dumber aad. s8,1&.1'1 poade,

th~

legal statUI, that is eumpt or non-

exempt from the Wage aaa Hour Law (lair Labor Standardl Act). the 11mi taUoB
on the application of the cla.slficatioa, that i8, the department authorizei
to utilize the cla8sificat!o. or uareetricted in applicatioa, the general
summar1 Itateaeat of the dutie ••ad responsibilitiel of the Job, the breakdoWll of typical dllUe. aad. respoadb1l1t1el Md. the experience a».d educatioa
qual1fications for the Job.

The explaaat10n of the .. items 18

79

EIS

folloYI.

80

1he Qla••1tlqat!ga Title
The title to be used for the Job should be the simplest &ad most
indicative of the Job's duties and responsibilities.
leading and ufaatiliar terms

8ho~d

be avoided.

The use of lODe, m1a-

It 18 Iucgested. that the

individual Job analyst designated to ' .. scribe the Job develop
titles to be

u.~d

~t

least three

for a classification title and the three titles should be

reviewed collectively b, representatives of the department where the title
is to be applied Rnd members of the job

aJL~lysi.

activity.

In developing a

title the following faotors should be coneid.redl 1) wb®.t the individual Job
is presentl, titl.d, 2) what previous title{s) where utilized. 3) what other
companles call the lame Job, 4) what the want ads call similar Jobe, S) what
qual1ticaU.oJl' ue necessary tor the Job.

It a compaq is titling a Job and.

an engineerlng decree or equivalent is a basie requirement the Job tltle
should have the term engiaeer reflected.
functloa1ag.

If clerical Jobs are

b~ing

6) The department where the Job is
•
titled in the Accouatlag Department

the use ot the hrm accouting should be re-flected.

1) If a Job is a trainee,

the term trainee, beginner or Jualor should b. indicated in the title.

8) It

a group of Jobe, similar 1n duties and responsibilities but haYing ditferent
levels of complexltie. is belnc titled, a Job eeries, or 80metime. called a
Job family grouplnc. should be developed.

For example, if there are three

levels of job performance and emp1Qyee. are functioning totally on separate
levels 111 a dea1gner Job eeri •• , the desigM.tlon of a awnerica.1 or letter
suffix with the classification designer 8houln be indicated such as De.icaer 1,
2, J or A. B, C.

It is cuetomary to assign the most difficult job leye1

81
9) SuperT1sory Jobs should be titled as such

tbe number one or letter A.
re:t'lecUng the organizational
cost

eOl!)pon~nt

sUperTlud. for exa.mple Supervi.E'or -

~stimatiag.

rhe

s~coDd

part of the position descriptio. 18 the code number.

88.1a,ry grade and legal

IbtU8.

All Jobs Bhould be coded 1n SOlre m8.J.1Mr for

uveral ree.$ons, but mai.1y tor the 1'ollowing edmlnldratiTe PUl':poses. 1)

participating tn ulery surveys. 2)
r~ftrence

dep~rtm~nt31

purpo, ... and 4) promotion from withIn programs.

th:tl.t Jobs be coded uaiD« a standard method.
in

ill.

and sabry stllthUce. 3)

If

th~r!!

fhe author suggest.

erl'! 200 class1f1cations

compa.1 a.nd tabulaUJIC equipment 18 available. Jobs show.d be coded

011

punched caris by cat.corles, for example aecouating clerk. would be coded 101,
personnel clerk., 102 and eng1neerln« clerke, 103.

!he firet

d1~lt

would

refh·ct the .troupIng at c1er1 cal and the third d 11C1 t would indica. ttl ihe depart-

ment the classi!icatioa is
cla!s1:tleatio.~
n~'II'

as.~cned.

I. developiag a coding s1stem for 200

i t is unwiu to code from

on~

f

through 200. simply beea.use

Jobs may bl! developed and may tit within the tirst 200 clauif1ca·Uoni'

in oriel' to ldl!llti!y- 1t with other clasdt1Cl!tiolll.
characteristics aTail.ble

suffix to the eode

numb~r.

thru would be coded 101J.
to the salary grade

111

Oil

'the number of n.cant

the pallch card $hould also

for example
!h~

~R

b~ con81~.red.

account!&« elerk in

sal~ry

Other

grade

le,al e,tatu!; is normally a1'fixedu a suffix

letter form "E" for exetnpt aad

IlNff

tor non-exempt.
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The final code number developed would be typed and included in the heading
of the i08itioa De8cr1ption.
The third part of the Position Description is the
classification il alsigned.

departm~nt

the

Some companies go farther and indicate the acti-

vity in the department 1n Which the classification 1s restricted.

If a Job

1s of such a BAture that it has general application it i8 ind,icated al
..restricted.
The fourth part ot the description ie'the general lummarr statement.
This statement is a condensing in concise wording of the Job duties and rel-

ponsibilitiel.

Ita main purpose is for an expeditious review of a Job without

d.lvlac into the finer details of the complete duties aad. re.ponslbilitiel.
It i8 a180 very belpful in participating in salary surveys and personnel

selection.

The summarr begins with the type of superVision necessary which

is atandardized as tollovl:'S

·Under immediate supervision"
lor positions at the be.taniD« level 1n each type ot work.
where the entrant hal no detinite previously acquired experlence 1. the type of work bein~ performed, and therefore
requires a maximum of oversight and training effort bytbe
immediate supervisor. !h1e degree of supervision received can
apply to the entrance leyel of the accountant as well as the
e.trance leyel of typist, lince the amount ot supervision for
his type of work is as detailed &8 for a tT,pist 1n his t'Pe
of work. Thi, degree of 8uperTisloa received i8 u8ual17 applicable to "e" leyel Jobs.

by

35 Definitions reprinted from iob An-llBig Manual utilized
company participating ia studr.

8)
"Uader direct supervision"
70r jobs where individual tasks must be a.sigaed aDd order of
work prescribed, but where the worker completes the assignment
wi thout imroedia.te direction. When tasks are aSsigned the procedure
to be followed 11 outlined by the supervisor. the worker 1,
told the poiats at which a.sigament shou~d be checked with
supervisor, and worker i8 free to check with supervisor when
confronted with new problems. Onc~ th~ work is assigned. however,
1t 18 performed more or less iadependently. This degree of
euperv18ioa received is usually applied to "B" level jobs.
"UDder supervision"
This decree applies to Jobs where work is done independently
aDd assl ...ent. are carried to completion with little check
by the supervisor except when th~ worker himself seeks advice.
Worker has a choice of ways of accOJDpl1shimg the assignment uc.
the sources of info!'mI.l.\1on from among lIethods and sources
sucgested but not prescribed by supervisor. iesults of work
are not checked for accuracy of deta1ls or completea•• s unlese
assignment is novel. 'hh is compprable to the "Journe)'lMtn"
leTel of work. and uually appl1lD,l to "A" level Job ...
"UDder iadir.et eupervis1oa"
lor positions haTlq; some limited supervisory reeponsibll1ty
as a Senlor, aad where the worker has a lar«e degree of direct.
personal responsibl1ity for his ova performance, or where the
reault. d •• ired are ladieated 1. general terms. Work Is review-'
for souadness of techa1eal Judgement and effeetiveaess, ln terms
of ._ttlag the Jo~ doae.
"UDder general supervision"
For areas where the worker bas deflnite responsibillty for the
detailed methods or techniques and proper execution of the work.
Supervision receivei coasi.ts mainl7 of prescribing desired
result. or end-product. aad final results are reviewed to determine If program or major project bas been effectively accomplishei.
In general, thls degree shOUld be consldered as applying to
positions of the uait supery1sory level, or posltioas of high
professional, technical or administrative 1ad.1Yidual responsibility.
It 11 the author'. opinion that the summary statement should
1ndicate on11 the most Important dutl.s of the Job.

Otis aad

~---------------------------~
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Leukart 36 suggests the following
(1) The statement should be as brief as possible and still
accomplish ita purpose.
(2) Words should be selected carefully to carry the maximum
amount of specific meaniag.
(3) General or Tague terms should be aToided except where they
are ablolutel, 8auJltial as a substitute for a 10llC, detailed
explanation.
(4) The Itatement ahould differentiate the Job from all other
Jobs accurately enough to be used in classifying workers ~a the
job.
(S) The purpose of the Job must be clearl, stated.
(6) The most important feature. of the Job ahould be brought
out with only enouch detail to make them clear.
(?) The Job lummary must conform to the what-how-why Job
analysis formula.
Th~

next part of the poaitic. d.lcriptioa 1s the detailed delcrip-

tion of duties.

The War MaJlpower Commiesio. Reterenee Manual for Job Analysis

state l 3?
The balance of work prformet (Job dutiel) should expand Upon

the illtroductioa &ad eXplain the important details of the Job
so logically. concls.1y, aDd specifically that a totally uniaformed
reader caa vlsualize i.e tasks aDd uaderataBd the Job with a
•
minimum of reor~aalzatloR of the data. It muet therefore eoneist
of an orderly presentatloa of the task. of the Job •••• lt i8
•
here that th~ organizational abll1ty of the analye' 1. called
lnto full play for he mQst orgnnize his mat~rinl 80 that the
cleerest Job picture 1s preseated.
?he moet lmport&nt element 1n describing a Job ie dellaeating the

Job duties 1n such a manner

80 808

all

eoncern~d

can clearly d18tiAgUish

36 Jay L. Otls and Richard H. Le.tart, i pb4!Talyatl g• - A Ba,t. fo£

Souu WKe Admi!!ttratioa, lew York, New Tor, 19 ., 233.

3? War Maapower Oommie.loa. D1Tlmloa of Occ!Qatloga1 Anall.i.,
Tralnill aid ,.t,resce Mapual tor Job Aaalille, Washington, U. S. Government
Prlatlng Otfice, 1944, 14.
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the job described with othp.r jobs.
Job levels \lithin a claes nr1es.

This 1s especially important in describiac
Marq salary administration programs have

failed because of not distinguishing

bet~een

Job levels.

Where there i8 no

significant differences between one Job level 8~d another it is wise to
combine ther two jobs into one description.
Another important element in describiAg a Job i8 the use of a
st8ndardlzed style.

Otis and LeukArt j8 suesest.

(1) The style generally should be terse and direct, with a
miDimam of complicated sentence structure.
(2) All words and phrases or other embellishment. which do not
include necessary inform~t1on should be omitted.
(3) Each Bentence should begin with A functiOABl verb. the worker
on the Job beiftg the 1mpli~d subJeot. Passive verb, 8hould
be a;volde4.
(4) The preeent tense should. be used throughQut the . description.
(5) Description of duties ahould be specific with emphasis on
tbe skills and purposes involved. and should Dot be allowed to
deTelop lnto a ietalled motloD studT.
.
(6) Th~ term ~a7" should be used to introduce descriptions of
talks wbich only some of the worker. on a Job pertorm. lor pur.poael
of consistency. this term should n~Ter b. used in &mT othe~
•
c;}Rhection.
of
(7) The term "occasionally" should be used to introduce statemente
describ1ng tesk~ performed once 1. a while aid tasks not customarily
performed b.1 a~ particular workers on the Job. The term "may" should
not be llud to refer to the.. .occa.sional tI duUee.
(8) All 111lportaat tools and e(tuipment u.ed by tbe worker ahould
be mentioll.ed epecU'lcally alld should. be identified by number or
tr~e n~e ~berrver necessary for purpo~es of cl~ity.
(9) All ref.reBee to other Jobe, individuals, departments,
sections, machines and th~ 11ke should be Tery specific and
deftn! teo
(10) All refer-..nce to other Jobs should be by full t1 tle wrl tten
in full caps. hll caps should be used for all Job t1 tIes throucbout.

38 Jay L. Otis aDd Richard H. Leukart. Job ITflpatiol - , Ba,l,
for Soyad W,,~ Adm1a1etr§t10R. Is. York. Hey Yoj; 1948. 244.
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(11) All names of departments aad specific machines should be
written with initial caps.
(12) Aay qualifying or incidental explamatory information should
be written i. parentheae, to show that it is in the nature of
an aside and 1, not an inteeral part of the description of the
talk.
(13) Where Job titl •• are being changed considerably in the process
of writin, Job descriptions, the code numbers should be us ..
throughout, at least in the firet draft. to aToid a~ coRfulion
or mi.~er.tandin, in reference to other Job••
In addition to utilizing Job d.scriptioa for the Job eTaluatioa
program other u.e. are preTelent.

Thee. are 11sted as fOllova: J9

(1) Hirinc nev employ.e.
(2) Transterring emplo,•••
(3) Preparing a promotional .chedule
(4) Eatab111hiag a trainia, procram
(5) PreTenting accident,
(6) !he work ot the plant physician
(7) Cost estimatiag
(8) Budgetary control
(9) Timekeeping and PaT-roll actiTitie.
(10) Organizing a psychological t.sting program
(11) In.talling a wage-inelntiTI system.
An example of a position description i8 exhibited in

Tabl~XXVI

!ABLE XXVI

POSITIOB DESCRIPTION
PRODUCTIOB
I

E~UIPMENT

DESIGNER A

GENERAL SUMMARy STATEMEIT
UDder i&direct sUperTis1oa, deSigns complex production
machia•• aad plant equipseat; investigates produetioa
difficulties iaT01TiAg tool deaiga.

imploye~

39 Richard C. Smyth and Matthev J. Murphy, job Eyalsatioa and
Rati". Hew York, New York. 1946, 67.
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POSITION DiSCRIPTIOB

II

TYPICAL PUTIES
1. D•• i.n. complex machiae •• conyeyors. weldiuc equipment,
hTdrau1ic {eyic •• , production tooll. and other plant equipmeat working trom blueprints or sketches or parte to be
produ.cec1.
2. Modifies delign8 of machia.s. coayeyors. weld1BC. and
plant equipmeat. and the like to meet new or changed tooling
aDd engiJI.eerlng requirement..
3. InTestigat.s production faci11ties inyolyinc tool de.iga
pr~em., &ad recommends o~eration and-de.ign ehanges to
tacilitate production and/or reduce labor and material cost.
4. Checks de81cas aDd a888mbl, drawinge ot production tooliac
aad plant equipment to insure that all e88ential design
element, baTe 'be •• incorporated.
S. Analyu. design. of production tool1l1C and plant equipment to determine operations necell88,17, and estimate.
manhourl ~eqaired to produce such equipment. reterrlac
to work standards of comparable operatio•• a8 a guide.
6. AdYi •• ! and a.sist. outside eontractors with design and
fabrication problems relatiye to machines aad eqUipment
being deyeloped tor compa~ use.
7. Recommends purchase ot standard machi.el, toole and
equipmeat, meeting engiaeerimg speciticatioal aDd
requlrements.
8. Searches tilet, technical publicatio•• , catalogs. and •
similar sources tor material on comparable machi •••• tools,
aDd equipmeat to be used 88 B guide in d.aien.
9. May ia.truct aDd alsig. work to a group of deBigaera
aad detailere a.signed to asslst.
10. Performs related duties as required.

EXPIRI Delli. KNOWLEDGE A@ SXILL

1.

~REV19YS

EXPERIENCE RlQYIRiR

lIiquiY8.leat to eey.a years experieace 1. dratti., and tool
and die work, preferably iacludlng three lears as a Production Equipmeat Designer J wlthi. the compa.,.
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TABLE xxv.t(cont'd.)

POSITION DESCRIPTION
2.

EDUCATION

a~QUl~

Equivalent to a high school educ~t1on plus a four year
apprenticeship couru 1n tool, die. or machiJle de sign. 40

40 Description ootaiaed from compa., participating 1. the

stud1.

~---------CHAPTER III
SALARY SURVEYS

Salary suryeYI are a yery important facet of eettinc and/or mai_-

tainiac a sound salary Itructure.

The trend 1a utili zinc salary surYeya has

increaeed tremendously 1a the past decade. 41

ManT compaa1ee 'eyelop aDd

conduct their ow» SurT.Y., others particlpate aad u•• the result. at &aothar

,',I
I'i

COmpaay's .xpenee aad .tl11 others utilize sury.y. published by employer

: I

associations, goyernme.tal ageneiee and personael coasultant associatl0.a.
'rhft compu1es who deyelop uel conduct their ova surYe,s are the one. who
b~ef1t

most with the result. obtained.
Oa.

CaD

read the want ads or listea to peraoanel directors at

conferences 8lld extract the term "our eompllll,1 pll¥t better thaa ay.rage salaries
to our employees ft •

This term

11 80

widel, used that the author caalt help
of

but questiOD. its .iDcerity or le,itama.c,..

1. fact. ill

aJl

h.forml IU.Jlner

the author coaduct.d a surye,. of seyeral of these companies 1n the Oh1cago

area who prof.ss thia miBl.adiac aesumptlon and feuad that two out of twely.
of thea. companie. aotuall, conducted their ova salary aurye,.a.

Six of the

41 Richard A. Lester, QQ!Panz ~"e follct •• - A Suryey of lattera.
aad Experl'19', PriBc.toB, N. J •• Prine.toD Ualyerslty, 1948, 41.
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remaining ten oompanies used thft result! of other compaaie"
they had participated.
1.

obt~ialng

studies, the

The

rem~lning

surveys 1a which

four companies utillzed several souroe.

so-called comparable salary data. such as the Coafereace Boar4
Bur~au

of Labor

Statl~tios ~urve1s

and misleading data fur-

Dished by employer assooiations, magazine articles and the 11ke.

The author

has had eome experieace 1n conducti .. and participatinc in salary surveys.

o.

the average he 1. personnally oontacted by fifteen companies a year to

participate In .alary survey. and it bas been fQund that the following type
1;1

ill
1

The informal .urvey i. a telephone conversation between campa.,
representatlve., one .eeking

sal~r1

information on five or l.ss Jobs.

This

method 1s extremely poor, slnce a partl01paat 1s aot too,wll1iac to apeak
to a perso. OT8r the phone, .speCially when the

requ~.tiac

b04y has never

persoaally beea introduce4 to the partloipaat.

Secondly. the latormatio.

requested sometime. i8 a tedlous task to uncover on & moment's

BOtl~.

Thirdly. the jobs that are being surveyed ~ot be comparftd 0. the basls
of one or two oral statements recardlng their duties and
The corresponnenoe

BurT',

administrator plU8 attachments to be
more than any

oth~r.

18 &

wrltt~n

oompl~t.d.

r~.poneibl1itieB.

letter from a salary
This type is probabl1 used

yet it certalalf haa m&a7 pit'alls.

OBe, the Job

descriptions are u.ual11 written to 8uit th~ comr~ coaducting the .urvey.
this is good per

Bet

but it is the practice of

ma~

partioipants to extract

oae or tvo dutle. from the Job description and determine that they are similar
to Job. applied 1. their ovn organization.

This 1s not logical because the

'
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tant e.sdCllIleata or the lea..t iltportallt 1a the eolltpfl.ny eoaducUnc the eurT".
Anoth~r

dlea4Tantac. 1. thl1 method of surTe, 18 the Jot d.scriptlon, with

disdmlltu"

~o

the term111.o1oQ of t11"

p~rUc1ij~nt.

Thl!

1.1'~th

of

is cert31n17 a handicap, especially when a eompaDT is contro.ted

negotiation. or tard.aed with

oth~r

~

sUl'Te7

~lth

ual0.

survey ••

!he aboTe are Jaat a few of the pO.li8l1ltt-. tor error, and all

Idter.

In corres:pol1o.inE; vith

1'1

potexlti.,l par ttc1p:\nt,

Q

•
letter"should
of

be d1rected from an eXecut1Ye 1 ..

th~ r~ou~,tlng

in the company asked to ;:art1.e1p.1lte..

TMl'1iv .. (i

h

COmr)any to aa exeeutlTe

fh(l< lethr should include in the

to be held in strictut conf1d~nce, (4) th~ :M.me of tJ..:e indbil!ual

who is to Thit thl"

pnrticip~nt.

hiP ti tl.-.

A.":9<lXtm~nt"lnd

t(l<hphone 11Ullber.

(5) th~ datE' conuni .. at to th" part1cip~,nt t'l disc'U1Hl th. contl'!nh of thf"
sUl'Tey. (6) the d'U~ dtl1.te of th"! l'f"questeo il'l.form"~ion. (7) tbp aumm!lry

of the result. to te fura1.bed sad (8) a cordial 1aT1\a\10. oa \h. par'

~~--------------------r--
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of

th~

requesting

compa~

to reciprocate oa similar eadeavors with the

participant.
ielcher aad Beaeman42 succests that the following procedure be
utilized ia .staolishing the method of surveying.
Plaani .. the aurv.7
1; Dehrmiaiq purpOSl! of the surver.
2. Determiniac the area to be surTerei.
3. Determining the firms to be included in the survey.
4. Determinlnc the Job. to b. included 1a the survey.
5. Develop1J1€ a mf"thocl of 1nsuring Job eomparabil1 ty.
6. Deteraiaiag iaformation to be obtainei.
'1. Making the schedules.
8. Deteraintag the survey method.
9. Se1ectiag a Itaff.
OoadUctiRg the survey
1. l.curing Job comparabtltty.
2. 0011ecti.g taformatioa.
Analyting aad prespntiag results.
the author f.els that the above procedure i8 excellent out only to
be used a8 the authors of 1t specify, that 1s, the self"ctloa of
con8i~tlng

~ co~lttee

of repreeeatatlves from orgaaizatloae withi. thP same labor market

who would be responsible for determining thl!" neeeBsity of a survlr, what
i8 to b. iacluded la respect to .1008, fringe benefits, etc., the companlel
surveyed., Ite.
For the purpose of this chapter the author limits the development
of a ealary survey to a sin«le orcan1zatioa which is responsible for everything that

wac'

th~

committee, as mentioned above, 18 similarly reeponsible tor.

42 DaVid W. ielch~r aDd Heroert G. Heneman, Jr •• Bow to Make,
Survey, Techalcal Report Series Bo. 2. Mlaneapolis, Mianesota, 1948, 45.
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This author believes that a
to enteriag iato e. survey.

procedur~

Thill 11 outHatld

!':lll

should be established prior
follows and 18 adlliahtered

by the salary administrati$. actlYity.
fla!!1ft, \he surIII.
plan i. pres.atly established.

The author 1s

a8~umiag

that a Job eYaluatloa

The purpose of the survey 1s usually to deter-

mi •• if the salaries BAd triage beftefits are competitive with tho •• of other
compaaie. which employ the lame tyPe of pereoJUlel.
companies limU their purpose to

0.411

item.

I. this reRpect maJq

Recentl7 the author was req.ueet.t

to participate 1ft a lurvey with a compaDJ which was interested only ia travel
expea.ee.

Jor three consecutive moaths lubs.queatly. the .ame compaD1 request-

e4 iaformatloD r.1Atiag to aaaiversary award., cleaninc and pressi.g of guards
uniforms and salaries paid to laboratory technici....

Another compaJq for

four coasecutlve weeks telephoa.d long distance from 950 miles to request
informatioa relatinc 10 overtime payments. sh1tt differentids, method. of
paydays and I.p.rati •• allovaace plaal.
~f

The author feela that thele •types

.urvcys are too expensive aad furthermore reflect poor plannlae oa the

part of the organhatlolll cowluct11lC the .VTey.

They do howeTer. have oae

ad.vaatage aad that 18 the obtaiaiac of i.fonatio. 1a aa expeditious ma.ner.
Ia pIsanlag the surTe7 the
fhe job. to be 1aclpd,d.

follo~ag

lte•• should be taken in order.

The following factors should be considere4

la determl.lag the job to be BurTeye4.

1) What Job. are critical 1. the

labor markett The employmeat departmeat can provide this iaformatioa readily.
2) What Jobl are r •• llz1ag the most tVRoverl Thie should be reviewed carefully, because turaover

do~s

aot always

r~flect

the inadequacy of the salary

ror exampl~, the 6Uthor's comp~~ witn~ssed a 45~ turnover 1.

structure.
nurses 1n
tr~t

oa~

year while the average compa., turBover was 20

time nursen

w~re

plentiful 1n the labor market.

was to review the competency of
mln~d

th~

The first

salary structure, but

to review the reason. for turnover.

p.rc~at.

th~n

At

te~enc1

1t was deter-

It happened that seven of the ten

nurses who termInated

w~re

to household duties.

A good. syshm of maintain.lng r'!corde is helpful in

determining

~hat

released for maternity, the

Jobs are prone to turnover.

oth~r

three returned

A ~horough system of exit inter-

viewiag i8 Also helpful, indicating the partIcular reason

w~ aA

employee 18

Thes. records should be kept in an eaeil1 campilable manner to

termIaatin..

aid the persoanel selecting Jobs to be surveye..

j) Another source to be

used in selecting Jobe are the supervisors who direct the work activities of
perloanel.

SuperVisors should b. surveyed for purpo •• s of determining what

JODS WAder their dIrection are diffioult to replactt.

this factor ma, seem

to b. a dupl1catioll. of above. but frequentl1 the emplo7J8eJlt office ",ill have
of

no appareJlt trouble 1n fIlling vacanoies, but luperYlsioB 1. hlrlac aBTone
who bas the verl minimum of qualifications.
After the aDove thr •• factors haYe been carefull,
next step 11 to select the key Jobs.

tw.nt7 JOD classifications.

Many

the

It 1. impractical to include all jobs

in an oreanization in a survey. e'peclall1 if the
Job classification. currently applied.

examiJl~d.

comp~

has more than ttft,

A .uTTe1 should include at maximum

Jobs which are limilar 1n d,utbs, require

approximately thf! salle qual1flca.Uolul, have the same relative turaover ud
have the

R~me

representation 1n the labor .lIIarket should ap,pear 1Jl the survey
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as one Job, not

n~e~8s~rl1y

eo.biain« all the Jobe bat

\(hieh is reprUI!DtatiT' of the e,lltire

crol1pl~.

determiniu~Qn.

'fhe followimg is

a.

Job

exe.mpb

of thh.

High school .ducation plus two yeus geJleral shop experieJlce.

f'actured.

peroent durlar 1955.

!urnoTer of

f1fte~n

minatiollS.

i'run.t aVers,ge sabry $375 ptr lIlonth.

'fakes three weeks to replace terSa.lary rug. trom

llant Schfduje[1 schedules the manufacturing tf part. from prescrib,d project

m~.ter

schedlJle,.

Righ school educaUo:a plus two years general

from $J30 to $413.
'fog1 leheaul! Follow-up

~a.:

schedules work orders for tool fabrica-

tloB sAd followt up progress iDsurt., adher~ace to due datel.

H1Ch ichool
of

edt'.cattall plue dx monthe course in blueprlat readl:ag IUppleme:ated by two
1~ar8

1955.

of ge:aeral tool room experie.et.

Tur.oTer ot eiChteea percent during

'fakes one week to replace term1uU OAI.

$395 per month.
Se.eral

AT.rac. .slary preunt1y

Salary range from $330 to $41J.
oth~r

classifications such ae Pureha •• Parts Follow-Up Man,

Manufacturing R'ports Clerk, I ••pectio. rollo~-Up ma., and the like all
h!1,T1ng similar!t)" to the aboTe factor~ eaD aleo be h.clwled with the abo..e.

In

s~l.et1ng

the job to be 8urTeyed. d th'!r OAe of tbese Job, would

b~

repre-
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D.t.rml,lag the area to be lurT!l.d.
oe considered 1.

11~lting

The following factors should

10 cali tin in which occupations are generally sought for hiriq;.

portatlon

fac11i~les.

1)

the bouadarles of the area to be surveyed.

1. &pply1n& factor number

U90n the type of jobl included.

0 ••

The

2)rrans-

the area surveyed depends

It all the jobs are of a profe.8ioRal aature,

such as engineers, it i . possible that i . a city as Chicago. the boundaries
~al

be limited to the four

g.o~aphlcal

corner. of the muDicipality.

If the

Jobs are of a clerical nature the r.striction oa bouadariea may b. plac.d wit ..
1B the immediate area.

The .ecoad factor of traa'portatioJl bas a great

amouat of alpifica_c. 1. determlll1.c the area Do'U.dari" , '8pec1al17 1.
clerical occupation..

These employees are more pro•• to work at hom. because

the salaries the, earn are low and can .&slly b. abeorb.4 i . transportation

coste.

Therefor!!!, 1t 1. lOgics.l to .....um. that the Tutag. poi.-ts ot thfl!

survey O. lim1ted to the confi.es ot

th~

immediate industrial aRd/or business

area adJace.t to the cOlDp8ll1' cOKucting the Surv4t7.

Oae thlne Il\lst be take.
.

..

into accouat in SurTe,t., Job. of secretaries, etenocraphera, typists etc.
and that is trantportatloa COBt. haT. very

11~tle

bearlac on the BurV.Y.

Youag hich school craduatee will tend t. avoid workinc ia a highly lndustrialized area ual ••• they caD be in a clamoroul pOlition and thel'

80-c~11ed

glamorous po.liion ••uch al secretary to an executive are limited.

fhey will

t,ad to laTor working 1a modern offic.l, Bales aDd adT.rtlsi&C compan1e.,
legal offices, plush coaBultant ofIices and probably reeeive the lame
salaries as paid 1a industry regardless of trans¥ortat10a coats or time
in traveling.

e~eade

rr------------,
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DetermlJl1!C the gomJi)!n1es to b. suryelef.

This procedural step hal

a certa1A amouat of overlap vith that mentioned above, sillce the area aurvefed certainl, limits the number of companies to be selected.

Since trans-

porta,tioll costs aDd travel are factors i t 18 usually solUld logic to assume

that oae hour of traveling t1me 18 the maximum an average emplolee vill travel
to work.

This ltself limits the survey to approximately a radius of twenty

mile. if public traaaportation 1s utilized or JS m11 •• lf private transport&-

tion is used.
illC tlPe.

Th, firms to be eelected 1n thls'area should be of the follow-

1) taree companies, in order for the informatioa obtah.ed to be

of' I1Cnif1cuce.

Survey1.,. of amall companies tend to distort the re.ulh

of the data furBished.

2) aeputable compaa1ea, activities that are commoDlI

deacribeci as cood place. to work.

J) Stable compallil'!8, tbose wUh cooel

profit., average turaover, aad cood busiaese expftrleace.

fh18 does not

precluie new organilatioa. which have beea ia Du.iae,s a short period of
time and doe. not neeessarill i.elude compaRies th6.t have been

a conaiderable
181le

l.~h

of tlme.

in

•

businesl

•

4) Oommon 1adu.try or business, that 18 the

typfl of employ-ees working a8 la the compaq coadue'Ullg the survey.

number of eompan1e. 8.1ected should be l1mited from twenty to th1rty.4J

'lbe

It

unusual Jobt: are bdn, Bu"eyed the sample _hould be illcrea8ed44 or decreased.

4J David W. »elcher,
New York. 1955. 47.
44

Wac'

and §a1arl Admlal,tratlPI. New Tork,

llli., 48.
Ii
'I
I

!i
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if it is k.own that these Job. are usually fouad in a few organizations.
For example, if a compamy conducting a suryey has a large maintenance worki.,
force aBd has auoc13,ted with i t plot engineers who are profenloaal enciaeer
special1ziJlg 1. yentllaUBC •• tructural design. ehctrical aJld machine iastal1atioa eagi.eerial and. if 1t is commo. knowledge that these jobs are only
s1tuated in thre. or tour companies in the area, oa1y those companies should
be suryeyed.

RoweYer. if the companhe haylllg .iml18.r occupations are Bot

known. it i, wis. to increase the normal sample ot'20-JO to approximately
fifty compaal ee.
neterml!i!C &4411;io..1 l!formatioa to request.

Besides the Jobs

to be IVyeTeel, it is also necenary to determine whether aYarage lalarie.,
medlu ealaries, salary ran,es or beginninc salaries are to' be reqW!lIied.
The author opi.e. that 1. re.pect to salaries the tollowlnc iatorma.tioa ehould
be Bought 1) aTerage salaries by class1tlcatloa, 2) salary ranees both the
fixed range and the operatia, raQle.

lor example. emplo),"ee, may be in •a salof

ary range from $300-400 aad the aYerage sa1ar)," 18 $350. but the lowest paid
employee has a salar)," of $340 aDd the hlghut receiY" a sslar)," of $360.
Below minimum or aboy. maximum ealar1e. will also be reflected 1n obtainiac
this lntormat10n.

3) The method of progression through the salary range. that

11 merit or automat1c or a combination of both. 4) beglaniac salaries, 5)
last general incre.tIe e.nd antic1pated future iacreaus.

The datu of thue

adjustments and the amounts are to be requested and 6) number of employees
on each classification.

,....~------------------------------------------------------------,
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Base salaries oaly should be reilected.

OTertime, 1acentiTe pay,

cost of 11Tiag &llo~~nces, bOA"e., profIt sharing allowance. should be

requested separatel,.
I . reepect to oTertime allowance, a statement as to number of hour.

worked ia a week and the method of computing oTertime premium should b~
requested.

If the compa., cORductlag the BurTe, has a multi-sh1ft operatioR,

informatioa should be ,athered from other companIes as to the ehift differe ..
Ual payment.
Other items to be included could be, dependIng upon the compaay
surTeying, taken trom the tollovine list.
(1) Vace,Uoa.

(2) Iasuraaoe

(,) Paymeat of 111ae81
(4) PQTment ot persollal bueine.s
(S) Work1~ clothe. tvahhea,

(6) Guaranteed .alarie.
(7) Separation allowances
(8) Holldays
(9) Paid luncA periods

(10) Re.t periods
(11) ietirement
(12) TraTel expense.
(13) Per cUero allowanol'

(14) SuggestIon award.
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(lS) Anniversary award8 and dinner.
(16) Educationql crants

(17) Credit uioa
(18) UaiOll cover9.ge - dues
(19) Reereatioa

( 20) Hol1d.9.7 da.cea and partin
( 21) Counseling lervic.
( 22) blcom. tax and lepl service

( 2.3) Movil1C expenSeB

It ls sometim•• s-cgested that companies request pamphlet. re«ard1ne the above.

Ho~ever

the review of this Information 1. tedious and .xpe •• iv.

and a gooa survey dellaeatia« the information requested 18 leI. expensive
and more advisable.
R,v.lop\pc lh. form"

of $h, eurvlf.

Patton and Smith4S state that:

It is essential trAt those conducting the surV!y understand-the·
n.c.I.lty tor catherine a complete set of facts. It is better •
to conduct no .urv., at all than to get misleading results through
superficial effortl or short cutl. Telephone conversations.
brief Tid ts to perloud offie.s, and the us. of poorl1 composed.
brief forme and letterl ueually prOTide information which mar
be more d~agin« than con.tructiv~. Such breTity in conducting
a surTey doe. not auure that the lame jobs are being compared
and that all facts refl~et1Dg the true earninc potential1tiee
of the employees are beine .ecured.
Survey data should be cathered in such a. manner that 1t alsumes
a useful form. but the compilation should not require excessive

45 John A. Patton e.nd Reyaold S. Smith, Jr •• lob Evaluation. Chicap
IllinOis, 1950, 132.
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tim~ aDd effort bl either th~ cOMpany conducting the eurye1
or the company belng surTeyea. Too cumb~r8ome an aas~mb1ace
of factI 18 a waste of time and reduces the extent to which
other compani~s are willing to cooperate. Data Should be limited
to Just what 18 required to do the Job, when prop~rly sumwArired,
this (lata should show at a glance the picture of the wage rates
of the industry and area that were eurTey~d.

Informatioa obtained should not include figure. which require
exce.elTe computation on the part of the companies furnishing
the informatioa. Requesting that such computation be made is
aa uawise encroachment upon those cooperatlnc in the 8urTey;
further, luch an accumulation of preTlously assembled and consolidated figures maT preTent getting the actual figures required.
The more latiefactorl approach is to lecur~ the lndlTldual
rat .. of the companies IVTeyed and to make tbe necessary accumu.lations a~ analy•• s without recourse to the help of thOle furnishing the information. In this way the calculations will be
8tandardlzed~ the relult. will be more conslst.nt, and the compa.,
\<.;111 be able to make its ow computations of raJllfu and COiag
rate~ for Jobs.
Wh.n aury.yed companiel furnish their own
comp\1t~tions. there is th~ danger that estimates rather than
calculations will b. presented. owing to the pressure of t1me
or to a disinterested attitude. In brief. the company makinc
the ~r.ey should .eek a simple but complete .et of facts and do
1ts own summariziac.
Some writers in thiefield

•

suggeat that no Job tltle be used, ln3tead a clear and conclse
Job duties should be lte,ted.
include their job

tltl~

lumm~y

of the

The company requt'llted to participate should

for purposes of further reterence.

This il ob.10\1817

the beat method of conducting a lurTey but 1n actual pre.ctice the author
has onll seen two aurTeys out of approximatell 100 that actually follow this
logic.

In add1t10n to descrlbing the Job's dut1e. the author euggests
a statement as to the qualifications necessary for the incumbent to perform
adequately the dutiel. a statement

a.~

the leTel of r.aponsibilit,. that ia.

102

where the Job fits into the organization

~nd

furthermore a complete break.

clo';ti1l of the organhational aesitnmftllh.

ThiB latter sucgestion 18 especiall,.

weaningful if a croup of Jobs are being surve,.ed that exist 1n on••eement

1.formatioa regS'lted.

The forms used should be simple, from the

standpoint of 'IiDd.rstanding and. compiling and. 8.ulyzing the results.

menta

61

state-

to the information requested should be bri.f and the us, of check

marks or circle. should be utilized to the utmost ext.nt.

18187

answ~r.

should b. llm1tftd to the absolute minimum.

that no aurv'1 ahould take longer than one month.

The beginning date 1, when

the first letter or t.lephone 1nquir,. is dir.ct.d from the company conductinc
the surv.,. to the participants.

made with the

comp~

At thh Ume defi ..1 te appoiJltments should. b.

r4presentatlves.

It ls auege,ted that an on. hour

duration is aufHchn\ tor lahrvielollng compaq partlclpan"..

This haa the
of

advaatage of not burdenlag the participatiag compaD, or b@comiac a nuisanoe.
The meeting time aDd date should be set at the discretion of the COmpaJl7
partlclpatlnc and 1t is extremely important that the conductlac representative
be on t1me.

After reviewing the information with the campa.,. the repre-

sentatlve should leave the information to be completed and make a deflnite
date tor deadline.

Additioul copies of the survey. should be left at the

partlcipat1ac compaDJ for their file ••
!be compuq representative conducUnc the s·arT,,. should be completel

familiar wi th 3.11 aspects of the Jobs being surveyed.

fhit! repreuntatl ve

rr---------10:

)lould bll!! from the salary adm11'listr9.tio:a acUv! tJ' and should thoroua:hl;y r~v1ew
1

fac.t~

of the Jobs for a week prior to
Sum¥4r1z1 ng She lnforwa\121.

conductin~

the survey.

When all companies have responded.

nd tabulate the results 1n collective order.

~8say type ~nswer~ can be

ummarized in narrative form.
Coil~ numbers should. be eatablhhed for "each compaJ:17 to &yoid the

dentit;y of the v&rtlc1pants.

Letters of tr~nsmltal with the summer;y of

f appreciation al~D& with the code number for the individual company should

e directed from an e~cutlye in th~ conductlug compan;y to an executive in
the participating compa.,.
Aa!ll z1 ai the laformti1on ~ni mak1pc reyi.ion \9 pr",.' ppliei, ••
f

atton and Smith indicate four basic eomparieons sbould be utilized 1:a analY2ia, the laformat1oa.

~h!.e

are as fOllowst

U6

of

Bas. Rat. Comparison
Th. compar1soa of compaa;y base rates with those reflected in the
surYey _ this 18 performed by Hsting all the Job. 1n the eomps.q
by their resp~ctlve salary crades. The second step is to ~~bulate
each employee's base rate u.der the Bal~ry crade. This tabulation
within each labor grade should be raDked from highest to lowest.
The rates that fall 1a the middle of each tabulated group e~n8ti
tutes the median batle rate for the respl!'cUve salary grades.
The median rates are then plotted on a graph with the salary
grade aloA« the abscissa and the money rates indieated OD the
ordinate. In this manner a .al~y eurye is deyeloped and the
compoe1te base rat. structure of the compa8T directly compared.

46

l:!!i., 147.
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Average Earned Rate Comparison
Comparison of the aTerage earaed rate. of the compaUT with those
of the companies surveyed 1s accomplished 1n the same manner
as descrIbed for the base rate comparison, using, of course,
the average earned rates instead of the base rates.
Minimum Hiring Rate CompariloD
The proeedure used when compAriftC minimum hiring rat.s is very
simple. Rates reported in the surTey are arranged in rank order,
and the median minimum hiriDg rate for the lowest eTaluated Jobl
of the compani.s surTeyed is determined. fhis rate is thea compared with the rate paid the lowest evaluated job of the compaUT,
exclu8iTe of apprentice, trainee, or learner· rate.. This comparison will thtUl indlcah 9.1\7 cha.n,ges in minimum hiring ra.tes which
the compaay may deem adTisable in the light of .stablished policy.
Addition to Income Comparison
It can be readily understood, when comparisons are made with what
Tarious companies do for their employees in additIons to payiag
salarie. or wage., wbT lome companies which haTe below aT era,.
base, earn.d aTerag_, and minimum hir1n« rates find little difficulty
in mai.talning a better-thaa-aTerag. labor force. These additions to income include such employee benefit. &s peneions,
various typtS of insurance, profit-sharin«, paid leaves, vacations,
aDd periods of one kind or anoth~r, shift differ.ntials, and
other types of premium. tor camplasatin, employ••• for lacoa.eni4nces.
of

Since the results of the surTey and its application to the existi..
alary atrueture i8 moet important, it is definitely necea.ary to reTiew
and anallze each Hem thoroughly.
~tructure

MaD.1 companies risk haTing a saUJAd salary

by applyinc misleading surTey results to their salary polici.a.

r--
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CHAPTER IV

THE SALARY RANGE
The purpose of this chapter is not to explain how a ealary range
18 determined.

The deTelopment of a salary raace 18 a statistical problem

and the method of determiaiD« a ranee can be fouad 1n maAT statistical books. 47
The 'Alary ranee i8 the deTelapine of minimum and maximum salary lim1tat10ns
for a croupiD& of Jobs that fall within the same salary leTel or crade.
numb~r

The

of lalary ranges is equal to the number of ealary crades.
Otis and Leukart48 etate that from tea to twelTe aal&r7 crades are

coalidered suffiCient.
of lalary grade,.

BowaTer, compeni.s utilize smaller ani larcer number

Oompaal •• employing maD1 range. such as

borderiac oa a choatlc salary

a4mini8tr~tion

program.

Its .ffectiTeDe•• beca•• e too maD7 grades will oTerlap.

OT~r

fifteeD are

Their program can 108e
In

0 ••

compa~, with
of

which the author i, familtar, has twenty-nine lalary crade., and there i. an
oTerlappinc of the max1mum of the first grade and the minimum of the .eventh.

47

See 1. O. Mills, Statlstical Methods 'p~ll.d to ~conomlc. and
1938. Allo A. E. Wough. Elemeat. of Stitl.tl,.. l Method,

~usl.els, Bew Yor~.

New York, 1943.

48 Jay L. Ot18 and Richard H. Leukart. iob !valuatlon - A Baei.
for Souad WaJi':e I.tImini.atrat1oJl, New York, New York, 1948, 382.
lOS
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tbe tecoad and the eiChth and

80

oa.

employees 1. hieher salary crad.a.

Thh is yery diff'1cul t to expla.in to
1. thls particular compaD1

all

eagi •••r

with four years of experleace plus a bachelorts degree 1. Mechanical inc1.eerlng start lac at the minimum of salary crad. flft.ea

w~s

less than follow-up clerks i. salary «rade nt ••

were at the maximum.

~bo

actually being paid

Slll7\h and Mvpq49 eta te tba t the width of a salary range ahoulo.

depeao. on the

ranc~

cODaidered desirable to reward merltoriou8 employees.

Th.se authors CO oa to .tate that a range of

1~8e

than twent:r percent from

miaimum to maximum doe. aot offer the necelsary lncentty. to retaia an etflcleat worklag force.

11e,.15 0 sucgeats that rasee. ayerac1n, fiftee. perce.t

below the midpoint or normal payment and flft ••• percent aboys should b.
estabUeh.,.

Lower crad.e should haYe ranges fro. twe.t7 to twenty-tiye

percent aad hieher crade. thirty to thirty-five percent or as hleh as torty
percellt.
%11,51 coaclude. that the beat d1ffereati.l 1n a .alar; r~e 18
fifty percellt which affords maaagement •• o~ flexibility to allow for all
teasoaable d1fferenc •• 1. the protlciencies between employe.s on the sa.e
classification.

Roweyer, Elll' m1nimum to maximum ditferential 11 broke.

49 Richard C. SJD7th aJld Matthew J. Murph1. Job lyaluat101 Y4
Employee Battag, New York, lew York, 1946, 129.
50

Joh. W.

51

York. 1945.

\. Perlonal Rates
,289.

B1eg~lf AdjU'!9~lt

PeteoMel Mana«ement Coatereace, 19

Ralph W. Ells, §!ltEl !J!d

or Paz.

in

Wac. AdmiyigtraUoy, lew York. lew
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aOWR lato a sub minimum which 1s called his training minimum and an aboye
maximum which ls called a special merit maximum.

This author opines that the

establishing of a special merit maximum whlch 18 not attainable by all employe ••
is unrealistlc and certainly can cauae unrest amoncst the employees who are

paid the

re~lar

maximum.

It 1s realized

tft~t

this special maximum ca.

effect more iRcentiY' tor other employees to perform mora proficiently but 1n
actual practice aa employee who 1s extremely meritorious and warrants an
oyer

re~ar

maximum salary should be promoted to assume more responsibilities.

The establishing of a training minimum ie certainly of merIt and lA commonly
used in industry.

Boweyer, caution should be

lac minimum and traininc area range.

ex~rc18ed

1a applyinC the train-

Job specifications will haYt to be

thoroUBh and ourrent to ind1cQte the mlaimum capabilities and/or qualifications
of a Job.
!he author sug«•• ts that if a campa., i$ in a good financial pOlitio.
f

aDd can foresee contiauiag good profits and furthermore i8 ia fa~or of haYlac
a good ealary structure both from sounda•• 1 aDd reput&tion in the eY.8 of
competitor., and the community. a thirty-fiye perc.at range from minimum to
maximum 1s very sufficient and will reward the mOBt de.erYiDg.
adYisable to dtyelop a sub mlalmum which is not a part of
percent range.

th~

It is also
thirty-fiY.

fhe sub minimum should be applied to employeee haYinc no ex-

perience or aot meetlD& standard qualifications but certainly appear to haYe
the necessary potential to assume the reeponslbilitlea of the Job they are
bela& hired on or promoted to.

The range of the subminimum to the standard

minimum should be such to 11mlt the employee to one normal salary increase.

108
rbis would not be an automatic increase. instead it would be based on merit

considering two thiD€' 1) the employee's ability to understand the job aDd
2) hh above anrage perforDl8nce

I..

a trainee.

The period the employee should

remain at the trainine minimum could vary from three months to ei,hteea months.
Rowev~r.

Job

if an employee hal not aieplayed the necessary understanding of the

requirem~nts

and ability to crasp

th~ a.~igned

duties after a period of

one year, it 1, advisable to reassign him to a job more in 1iae with his

Fl,blli ty or to release him.
Thl!'! payment w1 thin the standard range has mAq schooh of thought.
Meny

companies prefer

Clle

or

tl

combination of the follow11l€: 1) a\ltomaUc

progress and 2) merit progression.
A trae 8,utam&tic fJystem is

8. 9t~p

minimwn to the maximum of a salary re.nge.
of fixed time elemente aad monetary units.

b7 step

proar~sdoJl

from the

These stepa are 1n the form
The advanta~eS2 of tbis method

iI!I t.bat the administra.tion of the program is easY!U1d 81mple a.nd wl11:' enable

supervision to devote more time to matters otb~r than salaries.
advanta~e

The ~i8-

of this system far outweigh. the advantage. that le. tbe grantinc

of autOD'l/'l.t1c increase! hJld to reduce the incent! ve or moti vatio. of
employe..

all.

Hia performance in relation to his salary doel aot increase propor-

tionatel;y. in fact 81 lOD« as the employee has knowledce ths.t 8ll illcrease 11
forthcoming at a certain da,te he does not tead to improve hi s ef:ficiencl.

52 Richard C. Smyth and Matthew J. Murpq, lob lYaluftiol and
lmplol•• jatln«, lew York, Jew York. 1946, 157.

,!
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Merit progression. is uadoubtedly the most widely used. system 1.
operatiOn. today.

It 1s basically a system of

r~wardiag

increments for outstandinc performance OD. their Job

employees ill salary

a8s1~nmeD.t8.

Smyth sad. Murph15J potat out that some firms utilize a system which
ie ia effect & combiaatl0. of the above two methods.

Compaalea employing

this method geD.erally «rant automatIc salary iacreaees to the midpoint of the
.slary ranee aud

f\U'th~r

increase. are based

Oll

mer! t.

The advantae;e of thie

eystem 1s that it reduce. administration and at the same time considers that
an employe~ performln& eff1c1ently will be paid a normal salary (midpolat)
~.nd

if

h~

continues to display an outstand1ag performance he can be increased

higher within his sliI,b.ry rauge.

Thfll main disadvantage of this metr.od is that

all employeu are 1acl'eased wi thout interruptioA to
(miipo1nt).

th~

sta,ndard payment

It 1s certainl1 pO.8ible thataLl employe •• are not deserving aDd

therefore labor coata caa be dletort.d.

A,.umlnc that the compa., utilizing a merit progression .ystem
t~8

of

deyeloped ths midpoint ot the salary ranges in a worth1 manner, \hat 1.

deyeloping thi, payment on

wh~t

is actUAlly being paid 1. outside compa»i.e

and tben euppl~mentl .. the normal paJment with a fixed iacrea@e for each

ealary grade 1n order to adhere to the philo!opbJ that the company 1s a better
thaA ayerage paying

flr~.
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the compa., can then follow with the pro&ram ae

~-~--------------------------------~
110
outlined below.

1) Establish a minimum and maximum salary payment for each

selary crade which is suggested as flfte.n percent below midpoint and fifteen
percent aboTe.

This will ensure enough latitude for employees to adTanee

within their respectiT. ranees and at the same time atfordlnc the neceasary
inceatiT8.
minimum.

2) Establish a traininc miaimum which i8 below the stand8rd
This parment area will obtain unqualified peraonnel who haTe the

apparent poteatial to work into the standard job requirements.

This trainlac

Ju1aimum should ie approximately the same percentage amouat below the standard
minimum as the aTerag. percentage of merit increases normally granted within
the compaD7.

3) Establleh cuides to us. for id.atlfying payments within the

salary atructure.

lor example: the trai.iAC minimum of the &alary ranee

i8 u.ed for employ.e. who do not hay. the nec•• aary qualifications but ex~re'8

an understandi .. and ability to crasp the 4utie. as aasiened and the

apparent attitude aad initiatl.e to potentially work into the .tandard Job
duties.
~

The first quarter of the ealary ranee la the area ot payment for
new employe •• with little or no experience aboTe the minimum requirement.
for the Job or for employe.s rec.ntly promoted.

!he .eeoad quarter is re,erTe4

for employees who poese.s a thorough uaderstaadiag of all phases of the job
asslgnment and who expre.s that uader.tandlag 1. aboYe aTerage performaace.
The third quarter 11 for employe.1 with co.,iderable leacth of .erTlce who
haTe demo.strated out.ta.dlae performaaee aad familiarity not only with their
ova Job but alBo with related oa•• i. the same act1T!ty or for employe •• with
~elatiTely

ahort aerTice who baT. exhibited outltaDdlac pertormance.

fhe

111

onrth quarter

~f

the .alery raBge il for employee. who baTe extended leacth

f terTic. on the same classlfication or comparable on•• , haTe demo.strat.d
.%eell ••'

perf~rmaace,

are lmmed!ate17 promotabl •• and caR handle the mOlt

lfficult Job asslgameats.

4) Poliei •• Bhould b. clearly stated recardiac the graatiD« of
erit inereaees, such a. the percentage amount an employee can r.eeiTI In a
ear.

In addltlon aalar, admlDistratlon cuides and controls should be deTelop.a

o explain the .ethod of I1mlt1 .. 1.crea'8', •• ch •• the follow!ne:
(a) ~t"ributlo. ot perlonael with!,

tbt

salary ra!l!.

51nee the

pp.r 11mitatlonl of a lalary ranee are reserTe' tor paraonnel with outstandmg ability and p.rtormance and the lower limit. for I.tistactor, emplo,eel,

distributioa ot employe.s ,hould be deTtlopea vith the obJeotiY. of placlBC
ht aT trag. salary at the midpoint of the salary raace.

The author haa exer-

18ed this control with the tollow1nc distribution: thirty percent of the

• th_
mplo1e.s in the flret quarter of their salary ra.... thirt1 perce.' In
eeoad q.uartfl!r, thirtl
ourth quarhr.

~reent

ia the third quarter aad ten perceat 1n the

This distribution has resulhd 1a a wdpted s",J. ry tadex

f .iaetJ-etcht percent.

The salary iJldex is • mea.ure in pere•• t of the

eT1atioa of the aTarage lalary paid for a sal arT crade trom
f that crade.

th~

midpoint
I

'lhe mldpolat 1s 100 percent.

'fhis type of control haa

maar

adT&ntages 80me of which are anum.rated

s follows. 1) departmeats eonstate.tly haYiag a weicht.d .slarT index aboye
00 perce.t haTe statisticalll indicated that their salaries are hieh 1a

omparhoa -.1. tll the ularhs being pa.1d 1n the cOIDmWl1\1.

Further salary

I
i
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incr.a8~8

should be restricted to an absolute minimum .ad poseible promotion

or transfer of the

hi~h~r

paid employees should be

Administrator. thereby reduclnc the salary index.
dgJlS of .tapatioa.

certain

aeo~t

reoo~ended

A

hi~h

by the Salary

index also shows

The aU1;hor 18 aot advocating high turnover. but a

of turnover i.

ment Is negligible it would

n~ce ••ary.

app~&r

If turnOTer vithin a given depart-

that either employee. are very satisfied

wi tb tl:lt'1r sab.riea e.nd the condl tionl!! of the department or are being paid

considerably higher than what they een earn 1n
are pro•• to

st~

aaoth~r

company

on their present positloa just for the money.

~.d

1n effect

The latter

i8 undoubted17 the reason for the small amouat of tarnoYer because very tev
departm •• ts within a lare. compaRT are desigaed in aa utopian manner, 2) a
low salary iDdex
granti~

CaR

also polnt out the departmeats that are tight 1n the

of increases, j) a hleb salary iad.x can promote upgrading from within,

In other worde

thos~

departments that have employe •• ln the upper bracket •

of their 8alary ranle. causing a.hieb iadex caD b. referred out

•
to other
of

departmeats or th@l lame department for jobs with creahr responsibilities
'1:hea these opeainc. exist, 4) a low Balary iudex might retal t in a department

having &

cO.Blderabl~

turnoyer rate vhich

the cause of the turBover.

CaB

b. corrected by inv •• tigatinc

If salary 1s the predominant cause of turaover.

remedial steps can be effected to correct the salar1 structure and 5) if the
8a18.1'7 index 18 high and employee.
~f

ar~

terminating a survey should be made

the sabr1es be1nc: paid. in the labor lMrltet to determine the so\ll;l.dness

of the pre.e.t salary structure.

i

I

!
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1.cr~.8!S

(0) Number of
~h~oretieall7

it is
~'uring

~he

Since

m~rit

increa.e. are

granted on the basis of aboTe QTera€e or outstaadiag performance

ther.for~

a Tsar.

~ontradlctio~

to be granted.

assumed that all

empl01~.8

will aot

rec~iTe m~rlt

increasea

The probl •• of how maay increaees to «rant .ometimes 1s 1n
to

th~

definition of the word merit.

The Quthor proposes

term "J\\stifiable illereaBe" rathu than merit increase basically because

~mpl?y.ee

who continually do

ab~Te aTera~.

work haTe a feeling

tlerit an illcrease, but is an increase JustifiableT

tr~~t

they

As me.ationea preTiously.

each quarter ",1 thh. a sale.ry range is d..fiAed to eft eeti Te1, aO!Ilinhter
souad salary admialstratlOJl procram.
basic profl,. of how maD3

incr~al~8

So

This torm of control does aot alter the
to ,rant.

1'0 a.termi • .,

!},

proper

coatrol of the number of increases to grant 1t is neeessaty to determine first
now m\lch moaey can be .xp_ded 1. the form of bau sab.ries.
~he
~

This 11: where

if multiplyin« the nueber of positions ",lthla

salary index 1s h.lpful.

compaD1 by the mldpoiate of their r .. sp~ctlye salary ranges. an obJectiye

..

Cd

b. determb.ed, for example it a compaay haA 2,000 empl07ees d.:htrlbuted

n salar7

«rad~6 a~

follows

~ith

midpoInt salaries as Indicated:

Number of

tEmnlo:vus

Salary Grade

Midpoiat

gbJectlTe Salarle!

$

40

1

$ 283.00

250

2

.325.00

81,250.00

170

.3

370.00

62.900.00

165

4

426.00

70,290.00

190

5

~9.00

92,910.00

11.320.00
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!!~umber

of
Emnloy...

Salary Grade

Mldpoi.t

Objective Salari ••

$

223,600.00

40:)

6

$ 559.00

275

7

63 4 .00

174.350.00

175

8

716.00

125.300.00

150

9

809.00

121.350.00

75

10

914.00

68.550.00

65

11

1,033.00

67.1 45.00

45
2,000

12

1,156.00

S2.Q~Q.QQ

$ 1.1S0,98S.00

Th.e obJ.eU .... standard or midpoint sa.1a!'iu would b. $1,150,98.5.00

p~rl1lonth..

the salary index would be approximatelY ninety-elx p.reent or four

pere~nt

below the normal.

Therefore $4¢.040.00 per month could b. expended on i.crease.

durin,; a pr1c1l'i€ period and

th~

8&l!ll.ry index ",·ouB not .xo.,.d

lO~

perceat

or the normal payment.

ing tht. obJective coet of p3.yi1l« M,laries.
hlrin~h.

1n

The aboTe precludes turnover,

salaries and promotions which are definite and eUflnt11'i!.1 factor!!

aet~rmlnl.g

the number of

m~rlt lncr.a8~8

to be granted during a ,rlc1 nc

!period.

Durlnc World War II and tho Korea. conflict the
restrictioJls on thft AJIlount of lacreaus cODlIlanies cou.ld
HOB

",as six l}f~rcent of thf! a.nual P37roll..

goY~rum.nt

cr~nt.

placet

This r8strlc-

In othftr words if a cOlIlpal17 had

a. $12,000.000.00 lumUAl base payroll, it could expend $720,000.00 in mfl!rit

us
of UUI! Korean conflict, lOUD.d. thf!> r.,str1eUons liberal.

to all
coul~,

~oll'·e

th~ ~mployeft~

1. the company thRt

author

~~A

assigned.

a~eh

employe_

1'41'0,,1 VII! theorfltieally a dx pereeat mer! t increase. ho""e"'er 1 twas

wo\ud rf!CeiTf' promotions.

thp;lr

th~

By ftp'p1:r1ng thp. control

8~.lary

+"llrmancfI.

flO!t:ft

were in the maxlrrum area of

range. and oth[llra cU4'1. Bot "€",,rn hlcrenau

By applY!1!1€:

til.

becau1i!~

v...ym~nt

of thl"lrp.,r-

form of th,.. pta.nc8.rd dl>TiatioD. of th,. meon. to

~y applyitll' thifl c~ntrol i t

Wfl.S

to nin.. ty-slx percent.

follo~~n€

The

found thr~t

tru.

COlitpallY

year by apply!ag

with1a

~x-

gr~.nhd four ?erc~u'

th~

• the
same control
of

amount expended was sppro:dlMtely fOUT pC!rcent tat".

f'rom nintl!ty-sb: to

~.nC

1l1n~ty-dght p~rc .. n.t.

th~

Durin,; theu

s:ala17 1ndf'x
f.1r~t

1nc:rl"~ud

tva years

ttU'll-

11 beral promotions .,roul" redue. both the aTeract sab.!"1 and the salar1

.Lndex.

Jew emplo7ees \'culd he hired in s.t lower

t:alarh~

than th5 s8.brhs
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distrlbution of employ.es in the salary ranges, iDdividual department salaries,
!abor market salaries and critical Job salaries, it was found that three
apparent weaknesses were inherent in the procram.
) merit lncreases were beln. cranted too freely.

was placed on increa,el,
~8

they saw fit.

superY1si~n

These were a8 follows:
Siace a l1beral control

felt free to crant as

maQ7

1ncreases

The employee. receivt .. increases procre.sed lnto the hlgh

portlon. of their salary ranee. and other
prease, terminated.

employ.~.

who dld not recelve 1n-

Th, percentage control of the amount of increase. made

t pOlsible for aa indivldual to start at the minimum of h1s salary range
lnd 1n les8 than two years be 1a exce.s of the m1dpoint.

2) OTer fifty percent

)f the employee. termiaatiac received lesser salaries than the employees
~ired

a

ln for replaceme.t.

The acce.slon separation salary d1fferential was

mlnus twelve percent. In other word.8 employee. leparatlac were

~welv.

percent le8s than employee. hired.

ndl8crlminately.

~lag

paid

3) Promotlon. were beln~ handled

•

In maa, casel employees were .iven a promotional lncrease
~

tithout a chance 1n Job content, actually pyram1dd1ac merit i.creas.l.
In order to correct the aboTs dilorepancle. deflnite regal.tio ••
~nd

policies were p.t into .ftect.

~as

allotted a quota of merit increases.

The'. were as follows: 1) each department

)f competitive companles and local firms.

This quota va. determined by survey
The frequency of 25/100 employees

vas established, in other word. merit increasee could be granted to twenty-five
~ercent

of the d.•partmentle annual av.race populatlon.

2) Merit increasee

tere to be graated at an aTerage percentage increase amount of

7~

percent.

) Each department was to mainta1n a twenty percent acc •• sio~ ••parat1on

,:
I
Iii

II:
I
I
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salary differential.

4) Promotional increases, being uncontrollable in number.

were controlled by two methods (a) the aTera«e promotional increase would not
be in excess of ten perc.nt and (b) each promotiQnal chanc-

w~'

cheeked

immediately to determine whether a significant Job content change was bei..
effected.

5) Decreaus 'Were eff .. cted wbea employeu were demohd. where

preyiously no

d~cr.a.e8

were granted to demoted employ... it their salariel

tell within the demoted salary grade, 6) CUid.s were establiehed tor the
iTantiAC ot increase. to maintain the fixed quotas.

These were as tollowe:

(a) employ, •• were to wait at least one year between merit iacreas.,, (b)
a one year waiUng period between promotional and merit increase., (0) a
seyenty-fiye to ninety day waiting period enforced before employee. are
eligible to receiTe promotional increases, if their pre.ea' salary i. 1a
e%ce.8 of the miaimum of the promoted ,alary crade.

(d) Employees Balari ••

to be 4istributed 1a the1r comb1aed salary range. ae followa: thirty perceat

•
1n the first quarter. thirty percent ia the aecoad quarter, thirt7 perce.t
of

i. the third qurhr and tea percent ia the fourth qurter and (.) iacreasel
to perloaael 1n the Tario.s salary crade. were a110 restricted aa follow.
to maiatain the

7~

percent polieT al meationed preTiou817: employee. ia the

lower lalar1 grad •• , one throU&ft four .hould rec.iTe an aTerace increase of
six percent, employe.s in salary grades tiTe throuch e1ght were limited to
~ 7~

perceat aT.race aad employee. 1a .alary grade. nine throUih thirt.ea

were limited to eight

perc~nt.

7) Moath1y reports 1Ddlcatiac each departmeat's

~dherence

to the policies ,et forth were prepared.

was

the prerocativ. of

~iv.n

r~J.eting

The Salary Admiaistrator

all increases violating the polici.s
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set forth.

th~

All exceptioas were approved by

IDdustr1al RelatlonsMaaager

and all lalarie. placl:ng emploleell in the fourth quarter of their 8til-lB.r1
grlldee had to be Justified 11l letter form and approved. by the Iadultria.l
~elationl
~a.nacer

Manager aad. (8) the salary approvals ware chanced from the department

to the Ge ••ral Ms._cer.

After the iirst year of operatIon uader thl. aew program the average
salary remained conataat and the salary lndex decreased to .inetY-Ieve. percent.
the obJective. except ior the acces.ion ••paratioa differential were reached.
Surprisia&ly. turaover deer eased to twe.ty-five percent.
fhe following two years

experieac~

with the program had excellent

results. the average 8alary remained constant, the ealar,y Index remained at
nla.ty-sevea perce.t IUld the accession separatlon dlfferelltial exceeded the
obJective of tweaty percent. but turaover
average.
~es

1.cr~a$ed

to a thirty percent ,earl,

The effect of the ticht controls was definitely taking place.

e~plo1-

who realized salary i»creasee were not a8 eas1 to receive as fiveyears

IPreviousl1 quit to accept other pOsitioJls.

.

To comb8,t this. studies ",.re

conducted of salaries beiac paid other firms and where necessary. adJustments
were effected to .datia" salary structures.

I. addition the frequ..»q rate

of 25/100 wal increaaed to 30/100 enabliac more increases to b. granted.

Th. resultant factors of the above program are
Ti8ioa are more !elective i . granting increa.es.

a8

followe: 1) super-

Those employees who are

not perf'ormiDg effectlvely ue e1thf!r released or tra.nsferred. to a more suitable aselcnmeat.

market.

2) The compADJ 18 in a mol"

competitive pos1tloa 1» the

J) Tho •• emplo1ees selected for increas8s

~av.

prov •• themselves not
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pn11 to their tUperTieors but to their cohorts, thereby motivBting the
~ncentiye
~an~er

pf

for oth~r employee. to become more prof1cieat.

is aware of his

aiImln1etrB,tlv~

4) ~.ch department
PGJ~ent

responsibil1tiel regardln« the

salaries.
fhe author has devoted several pa€ee to the subject of

pf

neceEs~~1

1ncreas~.

~ratloa

to £rant.

program.

~compet1t1v••

This is

~

very

lmport~nt

th~

numb8r

part of the salary adminls-

B7 misapply1ng salary increasee, the compaBJ beeomea

employ.es atagAated, incentive dlaappe.rs and efficiency de-

CHA?TlR V
THE ADMIBlSTBATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE
SALARY AND CLASSIFICATION PROGRAM
ta order to ••• ure the souadness of &n7

sal~ry

and classification

procram 1t il most de.irable to have .et procedures cover1nc it, behavior.
Before establiehinc .., workiac procedure. 1t 1. nec.ssary to fit the functio.
of controlli., salari •• and olasslfy1nc employee. lnto a .pecltlc organization.
~ecau8e

of the overlap betwe •• salaries and classification. with employee

benefits and e.ploym.nt, it 1. BUlCe.ted that
in the Iadustrlal Belaiioa. Department.

th~

entire funetion be included

In addit10n to the administration

of salaries and classification. this activity ulually

~I

affixed the fuactioB

of salary personael recorda, salary Itatiltical reports includ1nc abl.nte.iam,
supervi.ion ratios, merit aAd promotional increase report •• and the 11ke and

•

policy formulation.

In addition, it is customary to have th@ fuActlons of

adm1aieteriag the Iadustrial Relatlons budcet. campa., organization controls,
preparinc special reports for the IAdustrial Relatione Manac@r and the r.l~o.sib111ty

of adminlsteriae the Performance B.viev or Merit Rating irocram.

Another step before developing the procedure 1$ the desientnc of
forms to be utilized ift the program.
~ayroll

As a rule the employment Iupervlsor,

.uperT180r and salary aamlnl.trator will develop forms for the

followinc.
120
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{ 1) ~he eoployee application.

( 2) The requi si tion for p"lrSOnl1el.

( 3) lfhe sala.ry emplo-ree history form.

<4)

The change 1n status form.

( ,) 'fhe per8taaal sta.tu. change form.

( 6) The statue posting card.
( 7) The flmp10yeft qualifica.tion card.

(8) the

~Bfploy.~

benefits deducUoll f,)rm3.

( 9) !hf' employee handbook: indlaatin« the
compa~

po1i~i ••

of the

and the benefIt. ther_of.
(10) The

~mploy.e

questionnaire form.

ell) The Job analysis form.

(12) The Job ratluc form.
(13) The classification follow up form.

•

The next atep 18 to .elect salary and cla,sifleat13a analyet~ who
'I

will be responsible tor administering the Job evaluation &:ad
trat10n

pro~am

ia the compaRl.

The number of analysts

I~lary ~~mlniB-

e~lected d~p~nds

the 11ze. complexity and div.rsified secmente of the eompaay.

.pon

The author

has had experience with Oil. orpllhg,ti~n haTing twenty d1ff!!reAt lHtgmf!nts

within the company and 4.500 salaried
ments.

The

numb~r

e~pl~y.ee disperl~d

with!.

th~.e e~B-

of anal,lts utilized ia this actlTlty was three

pl~s

the

superyhor or an a.pproximate ratio of one sne..lyst to 1,10') employ~u.

AI long as there 1s a compet.at teebalclan to direct
the

s.l~etlnc

t~ds

of analyste USUAlly should come trom withia the ranks.

actiTltYt
The

maximum advantage of th.h method of selection 11 that lnanHt:.-ment Ilt least

the employee hav1u:£ the kllowl.dge ()f the company "porations.

prOctU~lcU.

polioh.

aDd acquaint&nce with personnel.5 4

Carl F. !rack,., an authority on

peraoan~l

testing, in nn interview

with Pa.tton an.:i Smit~.5 ha.d. tr-,i" to ~9:1 abvut ulectin& Job analysts.

tor an lnd11'1due.l with.
keen analytical ab1lity and a strong decree of soc1al 1ntel11Bence. lie must be practical and :pOl'HH!'M> {:~ ~()od 'Vocabulary
$0 that h. can expre •• him8elf effectiyely.
To a laree extent,
th .. ruul ts of his work will 'be red11cod. to wri t1~; hence the
importal\ce of a cood yocabulary. Wh1le it 18 I\ot 1\.0el88.1"7
for him to be mechanioally inclined, h. 8~,uld hal'. at least
an underetal\ding of mechaaical fUI\ct10na aDd relat101\8hlps
because J!lali¥ elemenh of Job~ he \..111 ttv&luate are ot this natU1"~.
The r\!!q\11r.m~nte of this 1.)Qsit1on call

Fram the ota~dpolnt of personality. the Job analyst ~hould b.
emotloaally atable, poised al\d lelf-confident. He mutt possess
aa ~b111ty for worklnQ with p~opl. because of the need to &al~
their confidence aad cooperI'lUon •••• l have fOUJld that yocaUonal
inhrests :u-e of prlmr"ry lmport!!.nce 11\ Jl'!foJf.l.R1.trin, the lo~-ra.n&e
stability of an indiVidual because of a balic need for obtaln1a&
jOb aatlefaetlon. When th~ individual has an ~utl~t for n1Bdomlaant 1I\t.r•• ts he haa made a good vocat10aal choice and cal\ ~
be counted upoa &3 a d~p.ndabl~ .nploye~. OonTer9~ly. he will
looa become d11sat1sf1ed aad a problem .mploye~ lf the dutie.
of his position do lilO'C;- provldl'l such olltlete.
In job amalyeh I hav.. fou.nd from er.;>erlenct thR.t th-til' dominant
laterest. l1e i. the mechanical, computat1oaal, perlua,.lve,
11t~rary and social aervlee fl~lde.

;4 JohD A. Patton and Rey.old S. Smith, Jr •• Jnb
Chicago, Il11n01s, 19;0, ?21.

S5

~.,
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Becaus. the analyst will b. responsible for uacoverlng, aaalyziag
and .yetematically organizing tacts and presenting

th~m

i. a clear form and

continually diecuBllnc policl •• , salari •• and other administrative matter.
with

employe~8

of all level. hi, •• lecti08 .hould be ba••d on the followlag

factors:
(1) Mental ,bilit7, that is. the .ducatioaal level of the employee.
The author has had conBiderable cood fortune in havinc peraoBA.l with collec.

decrees working as Job anal,sts.

So•• compani.B believe that an individual

should have an enci •••ring decr •• to b. a Job analyst.

With the scarcity

of qualified enci ••ers at the pre •• nt tlmetbls theorl is hichly impractical
and fallacious.

lastead the duti •• of a Job analyst are such that a bu.in •••

administration, economic •• polittcal Bclence or personnel administratioa
major i8 more prone to know about the ceneral operation8 of a company than
an

encine~r

who

u.ual~

1, limit.d to one field of concentration.

(2) Cler!cal cO!Det.!C ••

•
By the very nature of the Job anall.t'.
1

dut1 •• a certain amount of the work i. laherentll clerical.

Ther.for~

an

analy.t should h&,e the abll1'7 to grasp detall work and be able to detect
errors and inaccuraclee.

fhi. 1, definitell a prerequieit. tor a potential

a.alY8t. but an orcanization which 1s properll tuactioaallzed .hould asslgn
detal1 and clerical work to a clerk.
(3) Method, and Iyet.!. cO!Rreh"slpa.

Since an analyst will be

dealiac with functions, proceduree. busine.s machines and the like h. must
hay, the ability to understand the operations of a compaDl.

In re.pect to

this factor, an analyst can be of considerable value to a compaay it hp

CaB

I

Ii;
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etect duplication of work assignments in comparing a Job 1n one
of a Job in

anoth~r

org~izatl0.

organization.

(4) iractlcal Jude.mlat.

The ablllty to obtain facts, pre •• nt them

ogically and to b. able to atand corrected when wrong.
difficulti •• in an obJeotiye and
(5) Sgp.ryt!l., Ability.

ord~rl,

Ability to work

manner.

Since job analystt are .ntorcl., and/or

01iolng compan, polici.e, he @hould be able to aseist a lup.rYitor 1. a
nner which i, h.lpful, therefore he should kDow the problema that a supervisor
ncount.rs and the manner ln which to corr.ct them.

(6) Spatial relatlone aptitude. An analyst should have the capaclt,
o for ••• e the results of a decislon and to relate the.e result. in the form
obJectiv,s.

(?) !opabul!tl.

Aa analyst should haYe an aboye ay.rage vocabulary.

of considerable importance ainee the aDalyst will hay, to wrlt. job
.scriptions, l.tt,re to all l.v.ll of manac.ment. aDd occasloaally

~eyelop

to b. u8.4 on .ubJ.cts relatlnc to p.rsonnel polieie ••
(8) Personality charAct,r1stiss.

(a) EmotiOnal stabllity.

There

many times durlng the cours. of businels wheD an analyet i, 8ubJecte.
o correct1on &ad abuse.

Wheneyer a pereon discu8se@ salaries or cl&88111-

there wlll continuall, b. acreemeats aDd dlsagr.ements, probably
ore of the latter than the

form~r.

An analyst will haye to

d~Telop

a

8~nle

f emotional balance, an ability to keep a clear liD' of reasoDing and
bj.ctiTeDes~.

o

U.8

(b) Self-suffisieacz.

Abillty to work lnd.pendently of others,

independent judgement aad handle matters without the assistance of

r
,

12,
~xtrov'r8i2n.

others. (0)

The ability to look at Jobs and ,alariell 1n an

objective maDner. _ot thiJlltlng of oae's
important.

OWll

Job a.nd salary.

This ia especially

If sa analyst Ie coaataatly looking at his own lalary in relation

to others. he cultivates an antaconistic approach to the method of eva1uatiac
~DCl. p8.yl.C Jobl.
~hea
~.

(d) DOmiMnc,.

AbUlty to control sUuaUOJUil. belnc adamant

•• c.seary and forceful vhe. n.c.Isary.

(e) §!If-c9sfldepoe.

However. ROt to b.

confident of the obJective. and deci,ions on. mek...

~nr-confld.nt.

(f) Ret,ial"

Ability to

confidenl1f\1.1!form.'lon, 1) not to disclose

salary and policy informaUon aDd 2) e.bUi ty to uu the utmotlt d1.creUoll
~nd d.hcrlm1aaUoJl

coDfided 1n

!UIO

1ll speaking of theu matters.

(g) Lol!ltY.Abl11t7 to b.

to hs.ve respect toward superiors.

(9) Voca t10,,1 lllt.re.t!. Because of thP. somewhat diversification
of an analyet. assic»m.nte. the interTiew should

delv~

into hie extra curri-

culer actiTlt1e1. hh hablt1J. and. his kno\-,ledge of the soc1al .ciellcn.
~

rho followiDg interests should be considered: m@ch&uical. computational,
'*
scientific, persuasive. artistic. I1terery. MU$ical. ,oc1al .erviee and

II'
'.1

I'

clerical.
The above factors with the exception of
~ace.

and systeme oompet-

retaining confidential latormatioa aDd loyality haTe bee. extracted

from aa example tUti:&£, form lI.tllhed by Pa.UOIl
~d

m~thods

aJld

SIl1tb5~.

The de11a1 tiona

I
II
II[

!~

I'

explanation of these factors are thoee of the author.

,6

II
liid..

223.
I

!
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Asaumin, that the Job eTaluation program is established the follow-

changed 1ft Job content, and are to be analyzed
the

an~lyst

68

requested by BuperTis10a

will obtain the superTiaor'. TieW8 on the Job content reTi8ion.

Since in maDY eases a euperT1sor doesn't fully UDderltand the position iescription of the jobs under his superTiaioa. 1t is necessary for the analyst
to define

th~

Job duties aDd responsibilities of the particular Jobs.

this way 1t may not b. nee ••• ary to reTiew the Job under question.

In

HoweTar,

if there is a si«nifieaat chauge 1n job duties, the &Balyst should obtain
the changes from the
him the reason

~p.rTi8or

and then 1nterTiew the

first telliac

wbT the job i. beln« reTiewed and .xplai.lng what the analyst's

interests are In ask1nc pert1.ent questions.
maay employ.e. are not

a~e

the analyst can do ofte of

'YO

reclas~ityi ..

fhis is Tery important slnce

of the Job eTaluation act1Tity and its functions •

If by inTeiticat10n it 1s fOUAd that

i. status form

emploY.~t

th~ .mpl07.~

•
is improperly "classified,

•

thiRes: (1) haTe the sup.rTI.or initiate a chance
the

~ploy.e

to an existin( and proper C1&88i-

ficatloa or (2) if no ex18ting classification fulfills the Job duties, haYe
the emplo1e. complete a position information torm.

When this form 1s completed,

the supery1sor should reTlew its eontents and approTI or reTiae 1t.

After

the Job i.formatioa form 1s completed and approTed, the analyst is to deTelop
a new claesiflcation title, a description of the Job duties and responsibillti.s and a Job 'pectficatlon indlcatinc the minimum qualification! nece.8&r
to perform the duti...

The eTaluatioa process the. COmmenc.I.

After the Job
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is written and evaluated the complete contents should be reviewed by the
immediate supervisor of the Job analyst.

Alsumlnc that

th~

job eyaluatioa

supervisor approv •• the nllt'" claui:fication. the n.xt step 11 to hay. the
supervisor of the Job beinc developed review the coatents and evaluation.
If approved... , the mechanics of placing thtl new posHioll into effect begins.

that 1t the reproduction of the d.scriptlon and d16trlbution to all parti ••
holdine p081t10n description manuals, the reclassifying of the employee.
informing the employee ot his new job title and the effectinc of any salary
adjustment that may be warranted with the new evaluation.
(2) Wh~n reclassifications are initiated. th~ analyst should act

as follows: if a salary adjustment is to be effected at the t1me of the

reclassification an immediate review of the individuals

ehaA£1~

as compared to his

It there 18 a question

pr@vi~s

job duties should b. made.

Job duties

as to the appropriatenels of the new classificatIon, the reclassificat10n
shou.ld be delayed pend1., a complete review of the .taployee'l duties and
of

respoasibilities. ,0iAi throUCh the method mentloaed 1n
if neC.I.arl.

If no salary adjusiment is beln•• ffected

a~ber

one above,

81multan.~~tll

with

the reclalslflcat10ft aDd if the a.allst has no particular objection to the
utilhation of the claulficatioa the

c~.

sh,)uld 'be procesud. bu.t to be

reviewed at a I.Hlbsequfl!nt date. preferably thirty daY8 after th!! reclasdfica,tion or before the

reclassification.
III

~mployee

receivu a salnry

fo alsist the

follow-Up file should be

~nall.t

malntain~1

vity to ensure that cheCKS on all

adjustm~llt

based. on the

1a administerlac the reclassification

b1 a clerk 1n the Job evaluation acti-

r~cl~@nlficat1ona

are made.
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Periodic reyhws of all elautfication

,';1l.$~l£!U!l~nh

should. be

It is the author's opinion that :no aet Ichedule can be !M.de for thie

,n9,de.

~urpOSf\.

Be.,.rEtl f,'i.ntorl' ar. tmportl'_nt 1. r(l>view:'-Ilg all the clus1!1cat1on

~es1~~tnts.

D~partm~nt8

that ha.... he.d :no

elgn1f1c~nt

tur.o... ~r.

incre~~e

or decretl.se 1m their working force, no major s7tJtem, proeedur4:,l or

funct1o~l

ficatiOJl8 appUed in that d,"partJlll'!nt rfll ...1e\<!.d from

t1~ht.~n

month 1ahr.,.le.

ar .. eonstalltl, affected

On thfl othfilr hud if

d.,partm~nt$

to twenty-foUr

'by tblt abo.,e factors it if! Jlfecnsary to TfIIIY!ew thldr clasdf1cnUon aes1pmtata

!ha....

normal Rctiy1ty 1ll then factors should hflT" their elaMific;;:Uons re-

P~r1Qdic

(4)

ma1 be a

r~sult

r$,,1$ws of

of uncomp.t1tl... ~

classif1c~tlon8

.alar1~s

or

hR... 1n&

mor~

n1~3atinfact1on

than normal

~

in Job titlet.
of

A good e::Ul.lnpl.- of this which rec-.ntly C!\Jn~ to th(l author's athnUon. were
~ersonnel t~rmlns.tlD€

because they were professional engineere, do1n€ engineer-

i1"4& 'Work, bu.t cb.u1f1ltd

pres.at

(UI

coordinaters.

Th"!

departm~ntal orcani~atio. ar~ eff~cttd,

titl~

eoordil'\(,tor

~a.s

ant1-

the job ann1,st should

r
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Salary Administration

(1) Reports should be published
ing each

departm~nt's

number cranted and

p~riodically

and distributed ehow-

status r .. latiT~ to promotion aDd merit increases, the

aTera~.

percent; aTerage salary paid, preferably by salary

grade and an aTerace tor all personnel; a.nd the salary index, relatioJlship
of the salaries paid to the normal payment or midpoint.

(2) It a merit increase control program i. established a report to
each department head showing only his actiTlty should b. dletrlbuted indicatinc
the Tariance of the department's actiTity to the established control.
(3) Each sa.lary adjustment should b. reTtew.a by the allalytSt, auum-

lag that a merit increase progression system is in operation, and the following factor. should bl!' contid.red: (1)

wher~

the department stands in rdatioll

to their es ta.blhhed cOlltrol, (2) the percenta,;, amout of the illcrease. that
i. its adherence to compaDJ policies regarding the amount of salary adjustments,
(3) the employ •• s serTic. with the company, (4) the last illcreal~ t~e employee
oe

r.c~iTedt

the date, amount alld type, (5) salaries paid to similar occupations

within the d@partment, compall7 and if available,

th~

outside compalli ••• (6)

the salary in relation to the salary range, that iR to the normal or midpoillt
salary,

(7) the salary as compared to the salary of

and (8) the employee's

p.rformallc~

th~

employ•• 's sUperTisor

and oTerall contribution to the compallY.

The analyst should follow the same pathrn for promotioaal increasu except
that the iadivldual employ••
if

th~y

t,

qualificat10lls should be reTiewed to

are in eonformance with the established specifications for

If they are not. the employee should be paid

belo~ th~

det~rm1n.
th~

job.

minimum of the Job

1:30

ntil he fulfllle thtl!! QWll1f1C8>t1onB.

If there 11 a eignificant number of

perponJ'utl Bot qual1fhd in accordance 'Wi th

th~

Job specifications but are

performing the dutiee and responsibilities of the job as described, a complete
~laesificatlon

and salary

reYiew, r •• Yaluation and reYision to the Job specification

~ad.

should b. determined and effected.

(4) Salary suryeye of the pay practice.

ot companies in the community

and competltiye industries should be made periodically.
~early

is .ienificaat.

~ro8s-8.ct10nal

As a rule one surYey

The jobs sury.yed should be those which repre.ent a

aaalY8Ie of the salaries paid to all Jobs 'Within the organiza.

~ion.

When results of the auryey haYe been deyeloped, adjustments to the

~alary

etructure should be made.

(5) Anothfllr item of major importaJlce in adminhterin" the salary
program is a periodIc reyiew of the salnritl!!' paid within an orcanizatlon.
wike classification audita with the purpose of applying appropriate elaseif1cations, a salary reyiew is also necessary to determine it proper salarie •

..

are paid to all perlonnel.
pr~ferably

!h.,~ reyi~ws

should take place oace a year.

before salary controls are placed on each department for a definite

period.
It shOUld be remembered that regardlns ot thf' procedures established
~or

un ia admiaisteriag ud maiataiaing the salary and clasdticatiol!l8

programs there will be a certain amouat ot misclaesitication and salary
~nequity

within a large

~uppl~mented

or~anization.

These procedure, ho'WeYer can be

by a continuinc trainlac procram for sUperyi810••

k~.ping t~m
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!!.brl"!ut of chang... and the phllosoph7 b.hiad the salary and classification

procram.

AboTe all. the

analy~i

should resp __ ct the supervisor and his pro-

blems and alsist him i . correctin, his inequIties and help him to plan hII
salary structure.
The pos1tIon ot a job aaalyst 1s unenTlable but it he i8 respected

for hh dneeri ty, kD.owledge Itnd Judl;eIDl!!Ilt he at least 11 enTied by the

perlo.nel he ••couat.rs 1n his daily

bu.in~.s

affaire.

Thi. 1.

nin~t1

percent

of the job of admInhhrlac ubrhs and classiflcatio:l18.
There are other iteme that should b. considered when eltabllshinc
the procedure. tor admlni.terin, and maintainin, the salary and classification

procram, such

a8

records

malnt~nance.

publication of

.mploye~

rOlters Indicat-

inc the clalll1ficatioa. salary. urdce date. last 1ncrea1te etc. of each
employee wi thin an

orp~hat1on.

employ.., cowaullnc re,ardlng eah.r1e8,

special stud1 •• on the potential use of new procrams and 8.Teral others, but

the •• items are not aa pertinent as those mentione. aboT' and the author
chooles to omit informatioa recard1ng these mattere i. thia stud,.

CBAPfD VI

!VALUATING MANAGERIAL POSITIONS

As a part of the queet10naaire used ln the study of Job eYaluatioD
&ad saler1 admi.i.tratioa procrama utilized iD the aircraft lnduatr1. lalorma-

tloa waa reque.ted r.latlYe to methode of •• tabli.hlac ,alar1

paT•••te

for

iailYidual pO'itl0.' Bot rse-lated 81 a formal Job evaluatioa plaa. !h.
data obtained from the •• qa•• tio•• was In.lga1flcaat, .xcep' that lt polated
o.t maaacerlal JOD .Yaiuatio. take. maay differ ••t directl0...

Thl. 1.

further borae out D1 the literature devot.d to thi. BueJect. 1. fact the
literature 1, .xtr••elt .'Ciic1bl. uatll 1955 whea a&a1 compaDT r.pr ••••tative. publl.hed articl •• explal.iac their exp~rl.ac •• i. the f1.1d of maaac"
m.a' Jot .valuatlon.

Howeyer, the.e author ••peak o. the .ubJact aspertata-

•

lac to th.ir ova eompaat...
aad represe.tatlv •• of

t~

Ixpert8 1. thl. fi.ld 11k. John Ba1, Ar,h Patton
American Maaac.m••t Assoclatl0. Ix.cutlvs Comp .....

tl0. DiTis1.10a, ioos, All •• &ad Haml1toa, Griffsahae•• A•• ociat •• , Xia.a1
Assoclat •• , Dart.sl1 Corporation aad others have contiauall, maie advaaca.
11l thil f1a1el.
It 1, obv10ul to &a1o.a that has experl.Dced the e.tabllaba••t
of a maaacerial Job evaluatioa procram that there 1s

IlO

.at pi.. l1ke tho ••

plan. coverll1D£ salari •• aDd cla8.1f1cat10•• of ao__maaacarlal po.ltl0•••

1)2

B.fore the author coatla... oa this subJect lt Ie well to defln'
managerial Job eTaluatloa.
iaher~nt

It I. the stud, ot

th~

duties aDd responsibilities

In positions re.ponslble for the dlrectiD« aad luperTl!inc per.onnel

enca,;ed la pro:f'8ss1oul. adml.h~ra.UT. aJld itclmical fucuolas.

also be titled as sup,rT1sor7 Job e..luatloa.
to

.up.rTl.o~

!hh mal

!he author 11Mlts hls deflnltlo&

position. aboTe the ce.eral toreMaa 1n the shop, but below

the productlon maaacer aad to oftlce 8uperTisor7 positions below the d.partment or office head leTel.

typical positloa. faillne with1n this l1mltatl0.

are aa follo"s:
Manacer of the Salaried Persoa.el aad fraialac Department, reports
dlrectl, to the Iad.atrlal aelatloa, Maaacer.
SuperTlsor of the frat.inc Sectloa, reports

dl~eetll

to the Manac.r

of the Salaried Persoan.l aad !ralaiac Departm.at.
SUpery180r of the SuperT180r7 fratntlll Unit, reports directly to
the S.peryisor of the fralninc Sectloa.
P~chasinc

ACe.t,

r~ports

dlrect17 to

th~

of

General Purchasing Acent.

Senior BUTer, report. dlrect17 to the Furenasiac Agent.
Manager of the Ge.eral 4ceouatlAg

Departm~nt.

reports direct 17

to the Co.troller.
SuperTi80r of the Awdltlac Seetl0.,

r.port~

dlrect17 to the

Maaacer of the G••eral Accoaatinc Department.
Maaacer of Qualltl Ooatrol
Control )lancer.

Jac1.e~rlnc,

reports to the

~ualtt7
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~uality

Supervlsor of Statl!tleal

t~

Oo.trol Section, report.

Maaa,.r of Product »ellcn Eagineer1ng.

Supervisor of Deslcn and Draft1Ae

report~

S~ctio.t

to

th~

Tfporta to

the

Chief Product

th~

Manager

SuperTi sor ot Productio. Schedullaa: Secti/)l\. reports to the Man.acer
of Production Procraamiag and OOBtrol

n..p~rtment.

Assistant Maaacer of the Manutacturinc laclneerlnc Department, reporu
to the Masacer of the Manfe.cturinc Incin.erill& Department.

the Aflshtant Mrulager of

th~

MallUfacturlng Ingi·neeril'lC Departml!nt.
th~

SuperY1eor of the tool Design U.lt, reports to

Supervlsor of

the Proce •••ad De.1cn Bncia••ria« Sectlon.
Supervlsor of Mecha.ieal En&ine~rlnc S~ctlon, reports to t!.

SuperT1eor ot
reports to

th~

th~

Architectural and Structure

~ngin ••rlng

Ualt,

Supervisor of the Mechanical !nsi •• ~rlnc Sectlon.

Supervisor of Che.leal Laboratory Analysis Sectlon, reports to the
Manager of the Chemical and M8tallurgical Jaglaesri ..
General
to

th~

&up~r1nt~nd.at

Production

Sup~rl.te.d.nt

-

Marn~81um

and

J~um1.um

Departm~At.

Machlniag, report.

Ma.ac~r.

- M1.cellaaloul Part., reporte to the a.neral Super-

lat ••deat - Macae.ium and Alwmlaum Machi.iac.
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The preceding l1st is by no

m~ans

compl.te, but it portrQ78 the

typlcel posltione that ere subject to Managerial Job evaluutioa.
The author approaches this complex, but latricuina subJect by
u:preeslllg his viewpoints on probhms encountf!red in beii.nini' ...,ith a ma.na«erial pod tiOIl fl'va.lua.tion procram where no proC-ruD wu ever esta.blished aDA
st).brlu ,"'Fr!!' paid indiscrim1natel;y.
Th~

first

;robl~m

establishing such a program.

is to convince

manp~.m~nt

of the reason tor

This presentatIon ehould consist of a review

of the prer.ent salary structure of the supervisors, the discrepancies aDd
Inequit1u of the sab.rie. bing paid and thtl! uawhlcUy adm1ahtraUoJ:1 of

the pres.at procrall'l.

Charts ani c:raphs portrayiJ,lf; the 8alEtrha of personnel

holdine positlons to b. evaluated should be presented, lnQ1catiag obvious
dhcrepeac1n.

By lDt!icatinc the ineffeetiveneu of th"" present proCl"am

aad it. drastic affect oa the overall costs of th. compa.,.

ma~em~nt.

is those ia pro.rtBS1Tt orcaalzatloB8 will geaeral17 ace-pt the
of such a program.

orcanlzatioB are

Thl.

i~

ap2ar~~t.

true especial17 if

It i. ceneral17 assumed

The convincing of manacemeRt i .
preuntiD.€:

th~

that

~riaC1ples
of

compan;y haa a souad Job

th~t

no~ n.cesse~11y

if oae program caB

I1mitee to the

of era.phs and CM,rta t but 1n.tetad to thl'l quntione dirl"'cied to

the lnd1vid.u.l preuntint; the proposal aad hh authoritative ud COllTlct1DC

~ueltlon.

lent procram?

Buch a.: What 11 the

dlffi~lt1

aad weakae •• in the prl-

Wo.'t an eTaluatioa procram place wuplrTi.ory Imployees 1.

a salary Tacuum1

Who 11 qualified to eTaluate all maaaClrlal pOlitio•• T

Who approTI. the ITaluatloa.' ItC. will be asked aDd it will

~e

necelsary

to aaewer lach of the,. qaestioa. 1n a concluliT. aad .Ifiaitl maa•• r, k ••pinc
aYa7 from .e.lralltl.,.

Ma., programs haTe b••a abelTI' becau•• thol' r ••-

ponsible for the 1aitlal preseaiatloa are aot capable of iadteatiae the
disadTaatac.. of the pr •• e.t procram aDd the adyaatag.. of the propo.e'
program.
After the program

hg,1 b.~a

before pr •••atia, the 'etal1s ot

th~

approTed. alae ItepS are alelssary
program to the comp..,', maaaceme.t.

fhe r ••poae1b111b' tor adJnlalUtr1H the procM.

edly decided on prior to the inltlal pr•• entatlo..

!his i t 'Wldoubt-

fh ••ame orga.lzatl0.

relpoasible for the Job ITaluatloa plan for aoa-.UperTlI0ry emplo,••• should

•

allo b. del.,at., the re.po •• ibilit, of admlailteriac the maaacerial positioa
of

'Taluatioa plaa.

la-mOlt compaaie •• the Iaduetr!al B.latioa. Departmeat

hal thil taaetio. alll,a".
Ia additio., a Oommitt,e

Iho~d

the 4.tal1. of th, DrogG.ea program.

b••• lected to elaluat. aaj pre •• , '

This committee should b. limit., to

tea .mploy•••• pr.ferably employ••• 1. re.poa,ibl. pOlitio•• throuchoat the
orcaaizatioa who are coaeid,r,d to b. thoroachly familiar with the

op.r~tloa.

of the compaB1. are unbias.d and are adTocat., of the princlpl •• of Job
'Taluatioa.

laiiTiduals 8uch aI, the orc.a1zatioa departmeat maaac.r,

the works maD.c.r or productioa mau.cflr. tn. Itaadardl or iaaustrial
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represent.t1T., the co.troller. a~ the ••gineerinc manager should be eelecte4

as committe. members.
thi. committee.

the ealary adm1Di.trator should be the cha!rmaa of

:Sedd .. be1ac ruponsible for preae.tine the procram to

th!' company)nal'lattement, this commlttef!' would also be r .. sponsible for dther
direct!.« or evaluatlac the deci8io11S of th~ salary adm1aistrat10a &ct1T1t1
recardiac their Judcemeat of th~ r~latlTe import.ace of ladlT1dual p081t10.'
bdng eTaluahd.

Mellbt!:r8 of this comm1tte4l' are Bot to haTe their own 1.41T1-

dual pOI1t10.' .Taluated.

!he plans be1ag u•• d i . i.dustry should be reTiewed.

11ke

Ha7'.

Modern plan.

ProfUe M~thod. Bell and Howellia lUTs.luaUoa Plan aDd others

ahould also be reT1ew.d.

If d.sired, maaac.m~nt co.sultants ca. be called

on to preseat their 14e.8 o. the subject.

.

fhis is defia1t_ly aa asset si&ee
.

much of the progres. made in this field has b.en by coasutting firm ••

of

The author per,oaally favor. the rankine method for mana cerlal

posltloa. and for this reason will 4eTote the remainder of this chapter to
tbe 1atrocac18. of this method.

!he

r~Dk1ng

i . Ohapt~r I 1, the 014e.t plan in exist8ace.

method as mentioned and outllae4
Ita uausual simplicity.

fhx1Ml1 ty, and qual1Ue. for ealY explanatl0. are moat important "he.

dealiDC with the complex Rubject of maaacerial position ranki...

A Job analysis of each p08itloa to be eTaluat,. ahould tAke place.

Thie 1. a 'l.lat10a from the aormal method of £uaetioalac vith a raaklac
plan. howe.er a job aaal,81. i8 aa importaat factor 1a alar,. comp.., and
the author 1. particularl, coacerned o.er the .fteetl •• n.IS ot this plan
for a laree compa., rather than a 8mall tirm.
written b, the pOlition incumb.at.

fhe job aBal,818 should 'e

fhe mOlt imporiaat part of thi. Job

anal,sis il the 4,tal1e' explanatlon of the pOlittoa', complete functioa ••
Atditioaal portlo•• ot the job aDaI,8il. luch al knowl",1 aDd experieace
required. '7,pe of luplr.lI1on. number ot emplole •• aDd clala1ticatloa.
directl, or indirectl, super.l.ea, cost acco..tabilit, aai relpoa.ibilit"
authorit, tor makiac dec1sionl, t7,Pes of d,cl.10a. aad the like are important
but are uluall, implied 1. the explanation of duti.,.

Job P"crlpt1ol
fo be expe.tslt aa possible, Job descriptions should b. ds.elop.d,
uliac

~torm

01 ) X

\,rmlaoloC7 and form.

Job de.criptlons Ahould be reproduce'.

5 file card •••1Ic. thel' vill be use. extensiTel, durine "the •raDk-

iac proce.s.

The job d.ecription should iaclude the pre.en' tltl. of the

Job d.scribed. the d.part.e.t the jo_ 1, al&i"e4, the orcaalzatloaal le.el.
a .ummatloa ia clear and UAiform terma of the duties &ad rlepo.sibl1i'le.,
the aumber of employee. direotl, or 1.directly luperTieed. the cla.slficatioa.
of the tubor4iaat •• , the type of

ed~tioa

required, the mi.im.. experience

aece.ear,v and other sieatficaa\ or peculiar characteristics iahereat i. the
position.

The Job de.cr1ptioa. are to be prepared by the classification

Name. of the emplo,e.e and

th~ir BalB~ie.

are to be deleted from the Job
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d~8crlptloa

form.

~hls

information and the Job aaaly ••••hould beaYal1able

for immediate refer ••c. by the rank!ac comm1tt•••

BaM! n, Prgce Bf!!
Th~

rankine commltt •• ,houle •• et to ra»k the pOlttion. as loon

as all Job ftescriktions and r.lat.t Qata i8 sTa11able.

Rankine ahouti b.

d.tprmln~d

ahouli De raDke'

1. the fol1ov1ac

maane~:

(1) each

d.partm~.t

l.D.diYidus,lly without reterria, to other compo•••"

1a the orpaizat1oJl,

(2) job d.scriptio». ~re to b. giTe. to each ranker and they are to place
each po81 tiOR h, order of relative iJr.portaJlce to each posiUoa raued.

thh proceS£!

COlBJ!':l!'llCn

it 1a ad:Y1sA!lbh to haTe

e.

lefore

repr ...ntatiye from the

department bein€ reTtewe' pr •• e.t to thoroughly exp141. the fUactio.1 of the
or&anizatlon with charts 'eli •• at1n& the fuactl0.' perfor•• d.

lames of

rauer should rtTle ... the fllJ'lctions preunted .aad the job a.scription..

It

•

is the. sueC.lted to Decla rask1., tbe most import.at pOlittoa aad lealt
of

important first and coatiauia, i . this manner uatl1 all positioa. are ranked.
!h~

of

th~

chairman of the raaklag committe. shouli in.ure that the raBkI

committee m.mbers are n.t

i.flu~nc.d

b.7 idle conYerlatloa.

dlenee and. order IlIhould b. thl!' conduct of th.. commUtee members.

the ranker's

kDovl~dg.

of

th~

of fuactione performed. his

Complete
It must

organizatio., his familiarity with the scop.

obj.ctiY~

opinion of

th~

duties and re8ponsibll-

1 tiu of thl" Job being rank'f!d and 1 te oTerall contributioa to the compau;y.

(3) Aftpr the rankimc is completea by each raDKl"r, the chairmaa should

accumulat. the raRkI aad

~Terag.

th.ir pOlitio•• and pr•••• t them to the

'able XXVII •• pac' 141 ladleat •• the rank, of fi.e ranker. tor

committee.

the IUperTilory pOlitloal i. the lat.,trial aelatio•• offic..
commltte~

(4) the

members att.r re.i.win, the raBke al pr ••••t.d 1. fable JIJIlha.e

the prerogati.e of re.islac th.ir raakl If the chairman

4et~rmin.s

that the

re.illon will Dave a .lemitieant att.et on tbe fiaal raDklac order, (S) after

acr •• iac

on the latu.trial r.latione rankinga the rankers proc.ed to the

next department ani rank .ach of it. IUper.i80rTpolitiona.

(6) Aft.r

raBkin, all pOlltio•• ift the compamy. b1 d'partment. the rank.rl r ...valuate
their oricinal raaklagl b7 d'partments. 1. other words th.y scain CO throuch
the proc •• s of rankine aa i • • tlp two.

The total ranke of both the first

and I.cond rank are added a.d d1yided b1 the DUmber of raakerl. thi. 11 the
flaal raRk.

(7) After all department, are rank.d for a •• cond t1me, the

iatleratlon proc ••• commenc•• , that ii, the compari., of one departm.at'_
Job. with all

oth~r

departm•• ts and finall, rankine all Job. i.

orde~

of

~

importaace.

(8) After the rankine' ha.e be •• r.vlew.d and d.termiaed

correct, the

commltte~

all

po~itionl

al

should adJoura aad m•• t acata ia approximately a w••k.

to determiae which are mOlt tJPical and ca. be lurTe7e& 1.

camp.ttti •• compa»l •• aad other IAd•• tri.I, (9) the ranking committ ••
me.ts to a.term1a. the rankine of all poeltioal, thi. rank plus the previoul
rank di.id.d b, two represeats the final rank.
directs the chairmaa to de.elop a

SUPT.,

(10) !he comm1tte. the.

of the tr.pical position••

I.

~A'BL.i

~

BAIKIJG

.....

O~
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INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS OJl'IGE iUPFBYISOBT POSITIONS
kllker.

~!:tdt1Qa

Mcr •• Sal. Pel's. Dept.
SUPTr. t 'balllinc SecUOR
SupYr •• Sal. Admia. lecUoa
SupYr •• Placement Seetloa
SupYr. t Superrl til 0I' Tra1Jliac U.l t
Supn •• AppreJlt1ce Ual t .
SupYl"., Pr04uct fraiD1D« Uait
Mcr •• Labor Be1atloa8 Dept.
SupYl".. Labor hlaUoR. Sectio.
Supvr •• imp10ymeat ud Wace
Admla. SecUoa
SUpVI'. t ~lo1JlleJlt Va1 t
SlIpTr.. Beeorda UBi t
Supvr •• Wa«e Admla. Vat t
Mer.. IrDployee Service. Dept.
SQpvr •• Safety SectloR
SupVl' •• I.luraaee Sectio..
Medlca1 Director
Supvr.. Jarpl07ee Been is leetioa
Mp.. Seourl t7 Dept.
Supvr •• Plaat Protect. Sectloa
Supvr., 711'. Protect. aectloR
Supn. t Commulcatio•• SecUo.

A__I

6
11

2
6
8
14
9
16
17
1
7
11

19
22
17

18
22
15

2

-7
13

15

16
9
10
1

5

16
21

:3

14
4
12
S
20

4

19
20

.5
13

J

10
12
21

_J~.

2
6
8
10
20
14

IS
1

5
9
19
22
13
7
16
21
4
17

J

11
12
18

IL

2
8
9
10
20

18
19
1
6
7
21
22
17

5

14
16

:3

13
4
11
12
15

I

A.Yere..r••

lEa

2

7
8

2.0
6.6
9.4
12.2
17.0
14.6
15.6
1.0
6.2
9.2

2
7
9
12
18
14
17
1
6
8

19
22
15

19.2
22.0
15.4

20

11
21

15.2
19.8

6
9
12
18
16
17
1

4

:3

10

.5

14
13
20

5.0

3.6

13.4
3.8
11.6
11.4

18.8

22

16
5
15
21
3
13
4
11

10
19
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fA!

SWT.l

The sur .... y of eda.riu paie t1Pica.1 podtIon! shoulc b. a persoaal
SVT.)'

conrlucted 'O;y the Salary idminhtrator after contact bat'; bu. lIad.

b.tween executiTes of
partlclpan~8.

th~

compaay conduetinc the .ur ....y and the requested

Much ot the

d~tail

of a survey ot this nature 1& explain.d

1.0hapter Ill.

•• ~d1eu \0 say. all of th" inform"1tion reprcUac the s.Q,b.riu

of the compaa1ee

part1cipat1.~

is to b. handled wUh the utmoet d1scretioa.

Job descriptions, tuactioaal stat.ments,

or~anizational

charta, present

BalrJ.riu are to be prennttd to the eOllpaniu parUclpa,ting.

A conrpleh aDd

detailed report ot the r.sults of the surv.y should be directed to the participatinc companies.
The

ul~cUoa

i8 moet important.

ot t1Pical or k.y Jobs to b. utilized 1a the SurT.y

After the tinal rankiacs are

d.t~rmin.d

1t 1s obvious

that there 1s a relative comparison of the duties of oae department. posit10.'
with Qnother

d.pB~tm.nt.

However. It 1s not

eO.8id~r.d

practical to select
of

a key Job from a group of Jobs that ha •• completely diversified function.,
the chooling of a tool d •• i&n uait po.lil0. to b. representative of an
aecouatiag.

correct.

pureh~8inc.

iadustrial relations or

!he tool des1,. unit

how~Ter,

l.~al

t~chaleal

The

Other
with

B1m1l~r

cag~

design unit or

unit levell.

n~ber

companl~.

1.-

could be comparable to a processlnc

unit, tool and. d.if" unit, tool cost estimating unit,
other

salary status 1s

of

k~

positions 18 to be at the ab$olute minimum.

particlpatiac 1n a survey of this aature are overburdened

requests and the least amount of t1 •• devoted to this matter

i6 important.

aepre.entativee eonductl~ the survey should have art exact1DB

Th. Salary 118.11£.

0 •• of the probleml! encountered in mantigement Job evaluation is the

i t places a salary Ta.C\l:wn on

&.

"1('1''3

important pO:!!iUon i». the company.

This

positioal 'till cartaialy haYe more flexibility t.han thf' ranc:es of th"" rank:

and file employees.
The author -!tdvocatee the applicaUon of a proportionate illcreau
1. th~ width of th~ raace from th~ lowest ranked posltlOIl to the highest

llo».-eupuThor;y emplo;yue. lIfhleh thl! "l.uthor 1ndie~tttd in Chapt~r IV

fhe ,:)uceJlt frO/1' mlumum to maximum.

:Be«1n.nin~

U.S

thirty-

from thh foint the sU,t>er-

•

T190l"Y r:;.ne:etI should be iJlcr ... eed i. shps of fiv~ to fifteen percent :.\OO'!T~
of

th~ thirty-five

p.rcent dependia& on thf number of 1 •• e18 8.cr~,ated.

lor

example. 1. Tabh XXVIII 08 paC. 144 the lowest tllffHlty-i'i'we percent of the
'pod HOIll\ rank~d would he:... a. ran&e of forty percent. the middle fiftt f eree. '

would have raDgel of fifty perc.At.

D•• iatioflS can b. made to the percenta&e

br~akdowt.

lor example.

1 t may be detel'mined t.hat thf.l 8uy~r .. 1sor of the TraiA1ng S€ction aM) tht!!
supervisor of the Labor 1i.l~t1011S SecUoll, should b. ill th~

SfUflt

ra.q;e. but
i

above thf' raace of thfl 8upervbor of the Employment aac Wage Admlnhtrat1oD.

Section.

I.

...

144
TAllLE XXVII I
ltiIDTB: 01'

RU~GE

.fOR INDUSTRIAL

:aI!LN1'IOl~S

POSITIONS
~

.Pod tiOJl

!I·He

1

50<%

MaM·cer, Sala.ried .PnIQne!

'"'"

5~

Medical Director

3

,o~

Mana&!"r

Secllrlt7

4

50%

MBna·cer. Employee SerYiCl!!!fl

50%

Supervisor, 1..0 bor liela ti ona

5
6

Supervisor , Trainil'l€

7

4,%

Supervisor. ErnploYIDf'nt &l.nd Weee Admillhtratioa

8

4S~

Superylt1or, Sulary Administra.tioa

9

4,~

10

4,~

11

45~

12

4,%

Ma.ll'.:.cer

I

I

Labor RdaUOJl8

SUpfitrYisor, Fir\!" Protection
Sup~rYlsor,

Plant

SuperYi~or,

Pla,cemeat

Supervisor,

Emplo7e~

Prot~ctl0.

!.D8flti

13

,o~

of

45%

SuperTisor, Apt:'rentiee

14

45~

SuperTiflor, Sa.fetj"

15

45:b

Supervisor. Wa.C_

16

4,~

Supervisor, Product Traln1ac

17

4~

Supl."rTlsor, SuperTisory Tralninc

18

~

SU!lerTisor, Commu.a1c?ti one

19

4Q~

SUperTisor. :&mploYllent

20

401>

SuperTisor. InsllrE.!.nce

21

40%

Su;!"rTlsor. Records

22

l¥J%

Adminiltr~tion

With the results obh.ined from thf' survey of key Jobs. it is possible
to

det~rID1:a.

can be

the

the norm.l salary in the labor markl!'t and

I"lIltabl1lh~d

Si1_p~rv~sol'

for each of

th~

a midpoint

lor examt!le, if

Jobs surveyed.

of Labor n..latloas as $725.00 p'!'r

ther"i;)r~

mOAth,

th~

survey

anu thf! company

CiJJ:l-

ductillft; th'l'" survey wished to h>y,'". thta.ir norma.l ealary !iTt' f~reent cr'-B.hr

than th~ !!'.a.rket salarbs,

8

midpoint of th", Qn~lopt'd rt.tnge '\IIould be $761.0)

thE" final ra~e would be a minimum of $609.,)0 per moath to a madmum of

month to $796.00

p~r

month.

If the key Job surT~Ted was the Supervifor of

the Record IS Unit r:,nd the wdghted 8.verafe !'\t~lsry

"lEl.S

$450.00 pf'r month. th~

rate ~ould be adjueted to $46:.00 per month and thp r~nge would 'be forty
of

p~rcent

or $386.00

p~r

month to $540.00 per month.

Aft!"r compa.rhoa of existing snlaril"s in thf!- labor market hay. been

developE'd by Intfl'rpolatinQ',; bf!t"'... ~n tL.p eetablbhfld

Th~

mente

nl"!xt step h

r2.n~ .. s

for the key pod tlons.

to present the cOID,fllete prop-am to company maJW.ge-

Thil prellente,tion 18 me,de eollecthely by the rW1k1ng committee.

Charts outlining e8.ch step 1n the procram, tAft comps.niu surveyed, the

posltion~ survey~d

to this

and the method of comput1nc

pre~ent~tioa.

linally, the 11stin& of

th~

salar, raages are essentials

th~

positiona,

t~ir

rank order,

salary ranee and present salary paid to the position's incumbent are to be
pre8~nted.

Admlaistration and AlnguJcemrnj
After the comp&Q7

ot

the Program

.xecutlT~S

approve the procram, 1t will b. a.ce-

Isary to adJult the salaries of the incumbents who haTe salaries below the
minimums of

th~

.atabli.hed ranees.

Salaries above the established ran«es

should not be reduced, Out the employees are no lOR«er elieible for additional
increases while ia their preeent positions.

Other admini,trative controls

such aB annual audit. of the Job descriptions. distribution of salaries wIthln
the .alar, ranc.s and those mentioned i. Chapter V should be estaDlished.
Th. &ano......at ot the pro cram and 1t, atfect o. each superv110r7
amplo,ee should b. made ae eooa aa possible.

A traiainc procram outliai . .

the procram 1. its e.tlre', eho_ld b. pr.8eat •• to all euperT1810 ••

f

~

~••dl.8.

t. I", the

s~Ject

dealt with ln the torm ot oa. ehapter.
approachiae this

.u~Ject

of maaacem••t Job eTal..t10. ca.not

~.

the oalT iat ••t the author hal 1. eTea

1. that ao Job eTaluat10. at.a, i8 complete witho_t

ia.eative . . . . DO... al10...c . . . . e4 i. coaJuact10a with the p&7meat of ....
. .erial per.o.nel pl.. -.1qae retire.eat. 1.suraacI ... vacatioa pl... have
al •• bee. om1tte. fro. this chapter.

A c-.pl.'e and d.tal1.4 stu47 would be

aece ••ar,. ,. pr••••t th•• e 1te•• etfe.tlve17.

CONCLUSION
The expla:aatioJl of the TarloW! job eTaluatio" plans \1.fOd. 1. ladu.stJ7

as refhctetl 1.. Chaphr I aad the research la... olTed ln 'etdHJlC u,ch plan
has eertalaly broade.ed the author's
plaA.

kaowl~dge

of

th~

1.trlcacipe of each

The ranklne method simple ud fbd blet at! i. t may be •• ti.1 hly 1 s a

pb,. to be cOIls1dered 1 .. en.lu til'l.l: all pod UOBS 1. a fltrlall colltpan7 or flpec1 ...

job importance b7

aD

arbitrary raak of a committe..

It is

extrem~17 dlfflc~'

po....t. w1thia ..a orca-1Iat10••
~

The cradlac method 11 .elleral 1. scope. bu.t more aolTtlcal tbaa
the raDkinc methot.

It. _1. adTa..ta«e of e1mpl1eU1 and e ..11 exp1au"UQ.

11 .eeoad. to lts dlladTaat.,. of aot

~.lac

complete w1ta • thoro-ch

&. .1711e

of each of the factors laberea' 1. each Job.
fhe polat m.tho' of ITalWltio. 1s ....c:lou'bte417 applied more thaD
&a7 other .ethoi.

fbe .1 •••at. of thie method are more complex than rankl.,

ladu.tr1es to ut111!. thle method.

fh. pOlslbl11t, of error la

147

h~

l~

J.ace...t 11 ca.celled out al a re,wlt of the 'etal1e4 def1.1tioa, of ea..
factor aad deere.
tT,pe of

~ed

eYal~tioa

1a the pl...

"rthermore, the exp.rl.aci. with tale

m.thod caa eali17 be fouad b7 coatactlac other compaai ••

1. the immediate or coape'!t1Ye labor market.
The factor-co.pari.o ••• thoa, the soat rec.at of the four basic
methods, ls a combi..tloa of the raak1.c aad poiat methods.

It hal thl

adyanta,. of 'Yaluatiac pOlitioas trom the oyerall importaace aad dlff1cult7
of each factor within a Job.

It, ai,adY.ata••• of b8iac complex ia explalala.,

the arbltrar7 alsl,..e.t, of Joba with1. a compariloa
It, refereace to mo.e7 yal.e ••ertai.17 diltort the

ecal~

of factors and

.ffectly.a~.,

of this

method.
The importaa•• ot complete aad ualtorm po.lttoa descriptio., le a
prerequlsite for a&7 Job ••al..tl0. proeram.

The author adYoeatl' th8 ue. ot

a que,tloanaire to b. complete. b7 the pOlitl0. iacumbent .ao reY1ewed by the
1&c-.be.t'8 ••per.leor.

Alter the,. atepa are fiaallze4 the Job ana17"

• hould reyiew the dut1 •• aad re'poa,ib1litie8 with

th~

eaperyi80r aad de •• lop a ti .. l positio. de.criptioa.

•

i.cumb••t aad his
fh~

descriptioa will

th•• be subJeot to re.iew &a4 .y&1-.t10. by the Job &8&17.i. aet1Y1t7.
Job eyaluattoa procram. ha•• tal1ed dUe to laadequate potition

Kany

d~scrtptioas.

A thorouib trat.inc proer.. for all Job analy,t. is •• fi.itely an

a8e~t

1a

effectiac lonad methods of preparlac position descriptions.
SalarJ aad friac. be..t1'

1~.e7'

are lacrea,i-e i ••alum•••d

burdea o. the campaaie. , .. leete4 '0 participate.
are .ot improy!.,.

At the same t18. the sur ••ya

there 11 datl.tte .eed8 for . .ltorm pOlitto. descriptio.

titles, per80nal cOlltact 1a co.4wc'1.. SurTe,' aad .lmpllcit1. By ••lecti..
a committee of lad.atr" repr ••••tati ••• Y1thl. a labor roark~t the aforemeatio..
ed ea. be correct.d.

III 8441tloa the harm• ., of

la the lec1tamacy aa4 Itaeertt, of
o

~.

committe~

actl0. w111 r ...l\

r ••ul' ••

Salar7 rue•• are prlllc1pall;Y e.tabU,hed to atford manae.l'll.t

the f1exib111t, to allOW for all r.aeo..'bl.
of employ....

d1tfer~.c8'

in the performance

the author -.11 •••• _hat a thlrty-flTe p.rcent raace for

aOll-'ltperTllory poa1t101l. a •• quately compe.ea'o.. ecmployees.

~he numb.r

of

.ab.ry ranee. or crad•• 1. dete:rml.eel .7 the aWllber of different llt.elt of
Job laportallce wlthl. a. orca.ilatl0..

fhe .s. of maDY salar1 crades, luck

.s tW••t7-flTe can haT. a deterreat &tfeet o. employ•• moral., due to the
oT.rlap of _.,- !!tab.!"1 crade..

Iro'ba'bq rsore important th&o11 the proper dd.r-

1l1 ..tio. of tll. lalarl rADCe uel Bumber of ta1ary &rade; i:l the cOlltrol of
ealarl.e within the salary

raace.

the e,tablishi" of police. relatiT. to

the .umber of iacreases craated, the amount,

t~

distribution of employe ••
of

111 the salary raace aad the vaiU.,. perlod 'betw"!"ll i.creaus are dCU:i..iic<.lat

Man7 companie. haT. eli.lllAte' Job e.aluatloa at
$10,000 per

1~ar

approxlmat~11

or at the Section SUperT180r or department head leTel.

poeitioJllS, other pred.olniaant pIau •••• for

point tlYRtem aad the proflle pl8ll.

_u.c~r1al

job eTaluation are the

Rflprdhes of the plaa used U 11 ex-

tremelT important to co.trol the 'alarie. aad clalslflcations of auperT1810a

150
as w.ll

&8

subordiaat.s.

Dlscrepaacles 1. the comp ••aatio. of

~p.rT1.or.

caa b. correotee aBd morale will alc-ifionatly improT'.

The tIP' of plaa to ~. . . ed, the prop.r '.,cribia. of dutl •• , the
deelslon of what leTels of employees to b. iaeluded, 1a the procram, the
coatro1 of salarl •• are each ia tb. •• elTea importaat factors 1a creatiae aa
efflcie.t aad flexible but uawi.ldy salary aamiai.tratioa procram.

Hov.Ter.

the admiai.tratloa aa' maiat ....c. of the procram 1. of pr1mar1 importa.ce.
A .ouad procram caa

De

accomplishet a. follove: (1) cood •• lectloa practlce.

of Job aaaly.ts, (2) aatlefaetory ftbackiac" of manacemeat, (3) complete
familiarlzatioa of procram by superTi.ioa, (4) eftectiT' follow-up aad audit.
of cla.,ificatl0. ehaaces. (5) expeaieat establishment ot new ela.sificatioa.,

(6) effeottag ramlficatioas to the procram without delat, (1) dlstributloa
of periodic reports to departm••ts re,ardiac their adhereace to s&lary eoatrol.
aad (8) coa.ideratioa to each auperTisorls .eeds wh•• requestiac classificatioa
r~Ti.ioa

and .alary adJust••at..

fhe dlfficulty 1. operat1ac a souad salary
~

admiai.trat10a procram i. 11ke all oth .. r coatrol actiTitl.a.

SuperTi.!oa

refual to haTe perlo..el BOt completely famillar with their ActiT!t1 •• iaterfere aad classificatlons aad ealary paymeats are an elseatlal part of each
8UperTl8or l • operatto..

!hls caa be corrected by baTt .. the

~ob

&DalYI'

respectiac each superTlaor. being fair aad ladiacrimlaate aad allo keep1ac
him curreat oa pollcy cha.....

Ia lhls aaaaer the ,uperTilor vill respect the

position of the Job analy.t aad Aoaor hi. decialoa8.

Without this harmo., a

Job eTaluatioa aad lalary admiailtratioa procram 1. subject to collapse.
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